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IS THE TONE OF THE SECULAR PRESS OF TO-DAY 

DAMAGING TO MORALS? IF SO, WHAT 
IS THE REMEDY?

Eunff a t T T b arn .

BIV. A. O. II*yOOOD, D. D.

S3on after the close of the revolution, 
(this is the word for our late war between 
the States), having been cut oS from the 
greater outer world and greatly desiring 
to know where It had gone to during our 
four years of fighting, I  became a sub
scriber for the London Times. I  read it 
regularly for two years. I t  Is a very 
strong and very dull paper. To  night 1 
recall distinctly but one thing I  read in 
The Thunderer—a notice of a hanging. 
The name o f the culprit and the day I  
forget, but using John Smith for the 
name and this day for the date, the 
whole account was as follows:

“ HuDg at Tyburn, Oot. 12, for murder, John 
Smith."

1 have known one of our American 
dallies give five whole columns to the 
hanging o f a common, m ffluily murder
er. A  picked reporter—with a genius for 
dramatiaing hauglngs, with skill in hand
ling facta, and greater skill in Invention 
when facta were scarce or d ry • -  was sent to 
ths place a day or two before. W e had a 
regular “ Interview”  with the condemned 
man—his most commonplace actions and 
words written up in full. W e were tola 
how he Slept the night before, hew he ate 
his breakfast, how he dressed himself, 
smoked his last cigar, ascended the scaf
fold steps, made a talk adull
thud. This sort o f a thing Is called 
* Journalistic enterprise.”  I t  makes. In 
the eyes o f the mob, a hero out o f a v i l 
lain, and so tends to defeat the ends of 
] ustics. I t  ersatss morbid sentiments in 
morbid minds, and so tends to breed 
other villains. I t  may be enterprise— 
but o f a very pernicious sort. Such 
pubIleattonR have a reason—a very strong 
one: to make money by Increasing sales. 
They appeal to a brutal ins'.lnet, as bar- 
barbarous as that which filled the R  iman 
amphitheatre to look on the bloody fighU 
and deaths In the arena. Such things 
are not published erlth any purpose to in
struct or benefit the people; but only to 
sell papers. Tbers should be a better 
reason than this.

In  ths same line o f motives and mls- 
ealied soterprlss we have as many col
umns telling o f ttw crime for which the 
man was hung given to ns the second 
time; the first vereion follows the crime; 
ths sscond aceoupanies the acoonnl o f 
ths exseotion.

Divorce eonits are haunted by repoct- 
sca for Itessr, tbs “ more piquant” - th a t  
Is, the more vn lga r-th e bettor. The 
polios courts fnmlsb daily oppxtnniUeo 
for publishing Indecsneles. Evory sort 
o f lioantloasnaoo Is paraded by the morn
ing papar wo look over before breakfast. 
Tbs  most suggestive situations are gloat
ed over, the worst relatloostbat bind bad 
moo and bad women together a n  dwelt 
upon with ondlsm Itsra'ion and lavish 
garnishaaont. A l l  the “ crookedness”  
that can be fOnnd out, board o f or suo- 
peetod. Is aproad befon  our famines. It  
s a ran  thing that a grod man would 

willingly read In the presence o f bis fam
ily all tbat is found la any copy o f a 
leading morning paper, from January to 
Christmas. But his Immatan children 
w ill read not all the paper—but nearly 
always precisely tboao parts they ought 
not to road. So they become familiar 
with vice be fon  they:an  out o f tbeir 
abort eloUes.

N ot only do the dailies, with few ex 
captions, publish such things as have 
been asentioned abjvs, but they print 
thrusts at the BiMs, aueers at n li^ on ; 
they J at about sacred things and make 
themselves as profane as they a n  vul
gar. The evil such publloatlons do Is 
incAlcnlable. Their defenses a n  vain: 
not one o f them would be thought of but 
for the money-motive. It is the busi- 
nam o f a nswspapsr to g ive the news, 
but not to tall all It can find ont about 
everything. I t  is worthy o f note that 
they do not give the same prominence to 
good deeds as to evil deeds. Many 
times we have seen a morning paper 
give m on spaos to a game o f base ball, 
or to an ugly coss In the polloe courts, 
than to the session o f an annual oonfsr- 
once representing nearly a hundred 
tbonsand members. Ssma o f these 
papan have the cheek to say they print 
sneh thinga In the interest o f pnblie 
morals! That snch publications deter 
others from crime! This Is not true, at 
they ought to know,m they would know. 
I f  ths money motive did not blind them. 
Pnbllshlng the details o f crime leads to 
crime Just as publishing the details e f 
Suicldea develop the suicidal tendencies 
In nnballanced minds and breeds sui
cides. And, to their shame be it said, 
the Sunday edition Is more spiced with 
evil things than any other. The worst 
thing are now the best—reserved for 
Sunday reading. Such papers are coarse 
and degrade the taste; they are enemlee 
o f good literature, but this is their least 
fau lt They are vnigarand breed vnlRar 
thoughts. Thsy ars irreversnt and de
velop blasphemers. Thsy ars impious 
and develop impiety. They are the 
enemies o f society; thsy ars the enemies

of the home; they are hurtful to every 
best interest o f mankind. These papers 
can be brought to a change of heart. 
Christian people can compel a change 
by making decency the condition o f snb- 
scrlptlons. Sin, shame, ruin, have en
tered many a decent Christian home 
through the medium of the daily paper. 
Fumigation at quarantine stations won’t 
kill this sort o f microbe: O dering the 
“ paper stopped”  w ill kill, and also make 
alive.

Dscatu r , Oa .

Th* Vloos of ttao teoular P ro s—Oertaln 
Xvils and Their Bemsdles.

REV. W. I>. X C.IHKLE.

Our fathers read bjofcs in their time. 
The library o f the average Methodist 
class-leader may have been small, but it 
comprised much strong food for mind 
and heart. There were Clarke’s or Ben
son’s Commentaries, Wesley’s Sermons 
and Notes, Fletcher’s ‘ Checks,”  Fox ’s 
Book o f the Mart) is, B.iz'.er's Saint’s 
U>st, Bunyan’s F  Igrlm’s Progrees, and 
other volumes o f equal worth; and these 
books were read and re read, and fully 
digested. Men’s minds grew robust on 
this wholesome food; and so, iu the day 
when Cslvanlsm was a living power in 
the land, every Methodist could give a 
reuon for the faith tbat was in him. 
John Wesley set the example; wrote 
books about many things, and sold them; 
encouraged plain men to exercise their 
gifts, but himself reading history, the
ology, poetry, philosophy as he journeyed 
on horseback, be bred in bis preachers a 
love for sound learning.

Early itinerants in our own land fo l
lowed after the Wesleyan pattern; and 
they esteemed good literature, and scat
tered the fire o f literary appetite wher
ever they went, feeding It out of their 
well-atored saddle-pocke’s. They were 
the first literary purveyors to our 
Methodist folks before tbe * B >ok Con
cern,”  dreamed o f from the start, was 
materialized. And tbat name, “ Book 
Concern,”  was a symbol in Its day—con- 
cern about tbe proper books for the pio- 
ple being among the greatest anxieties 
o f our early leaders. F.om that day to 
this, every branch o f Methodism hM had 
its Publishing Ilouse. The M. E 
Church, South, has a Publishing Ilouse 
In NASbvIlle, Tennessee, where many 
books—come good, noue bad, many in- 
difleicnt—are printed, and occasimally 
an excelleot volume is published.

“ O f making many books there la no 
and," aald Solomon; but while the books 
multiply, the reading o f them seems to 
be more and mors confined to a class. 
Light fiction la popular among tbe peo 
pie; bat aolid volumaa, crammed with 
facta, and pregnant with great truths, 
are read by a aaleet few. Cheap pam- 
phlata and newspapers ate making tbe 
book-case a  usalaes article In many 
bonias, and the library o f gilt-edged 
litarature a mare parlor ornament In 
many others.

The feverish activity, tbe asorbid cn- 
ricslty, the fidgety restlessness o f our 

eaoeai to be merely rtfiseted in tbe 
character o f our oaeular pteoa. News 
papers rue an article o f commerce, made 
toasll, and tbe supply is regulated by 
the dessand. I t  la true that, like alco
holic I'qnors, they create, as well as sup
ply, tbe popular demtmd. But a natlvin’s 
literature is to be viewed aa an expres
sion o f tbe national life. The pMItie 
editor, taking asen as they ars, asks him
self but one question: What do ibe 
publle want? And whatever Is vidoos 
In his policy must be attrlbu’ rd no: only 
to tbe merumese tbat Is in the man, but 
to tbe public appetite which, as an 
astute observer o f human nature, be is 
wise enough to discern, and which as a 
bostness man be Is determined to coin 
into money for bis own coffers. Who 
has not known a scoundrel on an edi
torial tripod, preaching piety and 
morality to a virtuous oommnnltyr And 
who has ever known a city in which pre
vailing corruption did not voice itself in 
theebanwter o f its press? Manlfes'ly, 
the realm o f letters is a republic, and 
tbe people cbooee their rulers. But it 
would be unjust to the secular press to 
leave ont of sight another fast: Your 
editor deems hlssself a caterer, and i f  be 
makes his table attractive to tbe masses 
by loading It with staple food snch as 
ths people want, he w ill not forget the 
epicures, rmd w ill not fail to serve in 
moderate measure the delicacies o f every 

soon. He would furnish good board 
for all who came, and let each man eat 
o f his favorite dish. Mure than that: 
sneh Is tbe eager rush o f modern life  
that your metropolitan editor keeps, as 
It were, a railway eating-house; and on 
his line there are no dining ctrs, and he 
must provide a generous spread that 
shall meet all tastes. His dining room 
Is divided, at it  were, into separate corn- 
par'ments; and while he provides bacon 
and greens for the laborer, and oyslers 
and claret for therich man, tbe million
aire and the brakemsn alike fe e l at his 
table, thoogh they do not dine together. 
Hence the encyclot ic lie character of our 
leading Journals. Your editor, know ing 
that bis paper Is many a poor man’s 
library, essays to be a dispenser of uni
versal knowledge. A ll want news, and 
hence the solid publication o f the post 
has become the newspaper o f to-dsy, ar.d 
everything that happens In any quart-r

of the globe mast be duly heralded. 
Trained oorrespoadents go everywhere, 
and report alike the incidents o f a for
eign war, the particulars o f royal court
ship, and the make up o f an heiress’ 
wardrobe. Public men are bored by 
interviewers, and the privacy o f no home 
is safe from the keen scrutiny of the 
paid searcher for news. A n  ondless tide 
of gossip fiows over tbe Atlantic cable 
and over every telegraphic w ire on either 
continent o f tbe civilized world. Then 
the business man must have bis com
mercial reports—there they are, ample 
and exact, enabling shrewd calculators 
to adjust tbeir enterprises so as to in
sure profit. Here, again, are reports of 
races, boating matches and base ball 
games for tbe “ sporting element;”  and 
theatrical criticism for lovers o f the 
play. Here are reviews and literary es
says for tbe poor student and sermons 
for the pious folks.

O j all questions your editor speaks 
ex cathedra: on ethics, political economy, 
economy, science, religion, literature, 
art, and all else. H is assistants also 
furnish articles on cverr imaginable sub 
Ject; and tbe tone of omniscience that 
pervades tbe whole performance is well 
adapted to split the ears o f groundlings 
and keep alive the Impression tbat a 
poor man needs no better library than his 
weekly Journal; and the same remark ap
plies to tbe business man, who, as he 
will tell you, “ has no time to read books.”  
As we see It to-day, the press is tbe real 
power In our land. Irreliglon prevails 
among the masses, and tbe leaders of 
religions thought must address very lim
ited audiences. The editor has the ears 
o f the people, and be is, of all men, mos: 
skillful in playing upon public sentlmr nt.

The question, then, o f most vital im
portance to our national welfare is, how 
shall this mighty power be wielded? 
Manifestly tbe character o f the press 
must tend to perpetuate the forces that 
make it what it Is. N j founta'n can 
rise higher than its source; but a fire once 
kindled will burn as long as it has com
bustible material to feed upon, unless 
measures are taken to put it out. Spon
taneous combustion it is, aa we have 
sren, in Its origin; and yet scientific pre
caution may conlrol even this.

Is  baleful fire spreading over our land 
through the agency o f the secular 
press? N o thinking man can answer, 
no. I f  general information Is being 
diffused; i f  popular thought is being stlm- 
ulatsd; it tbe drift is much o f It toward 
truth and righteousnoas, there are, not
withstanding, most ingenious oonnter- 
currsnts which need to be neutralissd.

Ths limited space o f this paper forbids 
an extended discussion, but a few  o f tbe 
more prominent evils, with tbeir appro 
priate romedles, may bo indicated.

First, I  mention superficiality as the 
prime product o f newspaper literature. 
Newepaper reading to excess narcotises 
aaemoty. I f  the literary excallence of 
onr isadieg Jmrnals ts undeniable; If 
the etyla o f tbeir articles Is graphic, 
brilliant, witty and scholarly; I f  a wealth 
o f multifarious learning is ovei fir wing 
through these channels, it must not be 
forgotten that most men write for tbe 
Journalistic press in het haste. They 
have no tiase to weigh thinge and guard 
tbeir stateesents, and hence fall into er
rors Innumerable. And while hasty 
writing presents often 'mperfect food, 
bastv reading tbat leads to imperfoct as
similation makes the svil doubly dire. 
Tbe omnivorous devourer o f oewspapers 
quickly Imaginas himself a learned man. 
With a smattering o f many ologleo, and 
an accurate knowledge o f nothing under 
the sou, be will listen to nobody but bis 
0*100101 oracles. He grows smart, tninks 
himself a profoun 1 reasoner, and isaos.ly 
galled by any writer who assumes that 
air o f profundity which he defers to and 
wsrtatoape. Tbe stronghold o f Ingeteol- 
ism to day is in the superficiality o f writ 
togs bred nowhere but in newspaperdom.

The remedy for this evil is in the hands 
o f parents and school teachers. Teach 
boys and girls to think. Eaoourage them 
to road books and embus them with a 
love o f sound learning. Teach them to 
seek the original oouroeo o f learning, and 
not to rely upon the d ir 'y  and diluted 
milk o f commercial literature—tbe sort, 
1 mean, that Is made to sell.

Tbe second great evil is sensationalism. 
Newsmongers want startling news. 
Hence unmentionable scandals and 
nauseating crime reports. The immoral 
tendeneleo o f such reading In promoting 
Immorality and crime are plain. The 
same is true o f immoral advirtlsements 
o f quack nostrums. Here tbe remedy is 
manifold.

(1) First, let laws against obRoene liter
ature be enforced. (2) Let quiet efforts 
be made by public men o f Christian sen
timent, to make such laws more efficient 
in guarding the purity of onr homes. (3) 
L e t parents and teachers inculcate tbe 
importance o f discrimination in reading. 
W e are not compelled to feast in a sewer 
—one whiff o f thr ill odor ought to be 
enough. (4) L e t Christian men patron
ize the cleanest papers. (6) L rt preach
ers faithfully present the claims of gos
pel purity, denouncing vicious reading as 
a sin against high heaven; and then it 
w ill commonly happen tbat when a 
Texan is converted he w ill cease to pat- 
roalte tbs Galveston News, or any other

Journal which perpetually outrages 
Christian sentiment.

The third evil to be remedied is the 
popularizing o f infidelity.

The Philadelphia Ledger is perhaps 
the only newspaper in tbe land that per
sistently refuses to advertise a notorious 
unbeliever by mentioning his name in its 
columns. A ll honor to Geo. W . Cbildel 
But the policy o f the North American 
Review in snubbing Jeremiah Block in 
order to give his in lllt l opponent an un
fair advantage, is of a piece with tbe 
doings of the great majority of newspa
per men and especially o f certain ed.to 
rial blatherskites in Texas. Your “ lead- 
ingedi’.ir ”  is rarely a professed inlilel. 
Obi no; be is too politic for that. He 
nobly bt's’ rides the fence on all religious 
questions, banging carelessly and jost a 
little towards tbe devils’ side. He is 
“ liberal;”  he “ respects”  the Christian 
religion, forthesakeof Coristian di Hats; 
he advocates “ ethical culture,”  but 
affects contempt for “ dogma;”  ho as 
Bumes to direct “ the clergy,”  alike in 
their preaching and tbeir civil life, and 
pays biscorrespoudeuts for reports o f ail 
church quarrels or scandals, dressed up 
with appetiz'ng garniture. In the name 
o f Chi iBtianity, he assumes the cU iw of 
church censor, and strives by all means 
in his power to produce tbe impression 
tbat many Christians—if  not tbe vast 
mijvirlty—are hypocrites, and Imagines 
tbat many fools w ill foil to aee and de- 
■plM bis pa'ent duplicity—an imaglna- 

I tion tbat Is correct. He gives twice tbe 
prominence to tbe io file l lecturer who 
would destroy tbe church that be does 
to the moat honored minister; laughs at 
“ orthodoxy”  and ex ills a base-ball match 
or a hutae lace atwve a convention of 
Christian workers. As a result. Infidel 
ity fills tbe air. I t  is seen in half-empty 
churches everywhere; in tbe quiet con
tempt for religion tbat seems to be in 
creasing; In tbe apathy that reigns in so 
many communities; In the fl'ppant as 
anmptiun, sticking out in to many quar- 
tera, that Cbriatianity ia a myth explod
ed.

What shall be done ? (1) As already 
intimated, tbe remedy ia in part educa
tional. Men o f solid sense and r  -und 
learnlug are not likely to be misled by tbe 
reckless ravinga o f any rbytbmie bias 
phemer, “ charm be ever ao wisely.”  (2) 
But let C.iriatians discriminate In tbeir 
putrsnoge o f newspapers. Tbe J mmala 
o f inlidel tons it  moral poiasn and 
abojld be duly labeled; and, i f  admitted 
Into tbe bouaebold for oommerolal. p i 
lltioal, or other reasons, i’ e religione 
erroiB ehould be carefully pointed out 
and Its fallaclea exposed. Bat is any 
Christian man bound to take a paper 
tbat habitually laughs bis Master to 
■corn? (3) A  thoroughly Cbristiantx’d 
nation w ill not tolerate ekeptical litera
ture. W e n i^  a general levival. A ll 
other help l i  vain, unless the Lord help 
ut In our straggle with Use mighty. 
Convert tbe people, and they will de
mand and secure a J isuualism that shall 
naher In the m'llennlal glory.

El Faso. Ttx<

LIVING WATER.-NAMEt OF SATAN.

JE4M PACL.

The symbolism o f Holy Scriptures Is a 
neceaMty nutrimeat for onr faith. Fslth 
requirva to aee through a glaaa darkly. 
The symbols portraying tha Holy Spirit 
are charmingly suggestive. Water Is onr 
o f these symbols.

1 Water as it descends from *hc clondt 
snd emenetes fr.-m the fonn’ain.ia pure. 
Clear as eryatal. Transpsreut as glass 
U i d tbe Father and Son a n  no teas h o i); 
hot the ndjeitive holy const'tutes even 
part o f tbe very name j f  tbe II ily Spint

2 Water cleunaes. O.sod bonse-srivee 
appreciate the value o f water. Watei 
varq-jlshee all dirt. Eren ao sin ia over 
come by the Holy Spirit. You say It is 
the precious blood o f Jesne Corist which 
cleanses from all sin. Csr ainly; but it Is 
tbe Holy Spirit who enables us to avail 
ouraelvea o f that blood. Linen garments 
a n  being bleached after they a n  washed 
Washed in the blood o f Corist, bMkins 
in tha lustn  o f tha Sun of R  ghteous 
ness, tbe living water o f tbe Holy Spirit 
it  being sprinkled on the heart, facilitat
ing the prooeai o f bleswhlng. Soon our 
hearts a n  whiter than anow.

Water aatlatea. It  quenches th in t 
m on latiafaetorily than any other bever
age. Thus the Holy Spirit aatlsfies onr 
longing oa nothing else can do. Whoso
ever partakes o f the living water which 
onr Master vonebsafes will be fo lly  aatls- 
fied. The pleasures o f thia world aeem 
insipid, in fact, nauseate. Tbe Joy In the 
Holy Ghost, the peace which paieeth all 
understandiog, tbe assnranoe o f divine 
approval and acoeptance, thrills the soni 
with celestial n p tu n .

4. The recurring rains cauaes field and 
forest to bloom and blossom. Who In not 
familiar with the sad if f jc t  o f a pro
tracted drought ? But the •qui'oua 
I'quid, as with magic wand, banishes 
sterility and rejuvenatea all vegetation. 
It is only when the Holy Spirit, like liv  
ing water, satnrates our soul that we oan 
grow in gracs and produce the fruits 
which the apoatle designated—anch aa 
love, Joy, peace, long suffering, gentle
ness, goodness, fa it i, meekneas and tem
perance.

b. There are arid regiona Ivhere rain <■

a rarity and where no rivulets aud rivere 
meander through tbe barren, sterile B3ll. 
I ’ m not a zealot; but can 1 close my eyte 
to the fact that there are certain Chris
tian denominations where revivals of re- 
llgiou are discouraged and sterile cere- 
moniee, like painted viands, take tbe 
place of tbe bread o f life? Away frum 
tbe wilderness to fertile plains where 
showers o f blessings abonud!

G Water is free to all. Whosoever 
w ill take the wa er of life freely. With- 
ont money and without price. No pub 
lican pisted at the lloodgates o f the 
clouds; no toll required at tbe fountain. 

*« «
There are thousands of beings inferior 

to nrion. A n im als : O f these, some
ore g..od, some bid. Dsvoid of reason, 
they cannot comprehend min. Who will 
say tliat there are not many good and 
evil beings superior to man whom we 
cannot comprehend? The names of 
8a'an are expressive of bis nature and 
mission.

1. Sitan—i. e., enemy: To wage war 
Is his favorite employmeut. llilentless 
in his ire, unscrupulous in the employ
ment of means of attack, he is fiercely 
bent on relga or ruiu.

2 D .v ll—that is, calumniator, foment- 
er of mischief: to embroil families, to 
engender discord among congregations, 
to kindle tbe .orch of war among na
tions, Is his heart’s chief delight. Abodes 
o f peace, happiness, thrift, aie to him 
“ dry places.”  (Matt.x:!:13 ) With cruel 
hatred be bates God and the good.

3, Beelzibub sign U a god o f winged 
insects; he was a deity worshiped by 
the Pbilistiues. ‘ Spiritual wickedness 
in high places” —meaning, literally. In
numerable demoDiac.il spirits thronging 
the atmosphete. The ancient ll-'Uiews 
liercelved some faint resemblance be
tween these and noxious and poisonous 
(lies and other Insects, and hence applied 
the term Biwlz-bub to the chief of these 
spirits. Tbe Jews, derisively, at times 
changed tbe final b into an I, and said Beel- 
zsbul—i. e., god of a dunghill. Well, a 
heart sul Jrct to Bee z :bub is not misrep- 
reseuled when denominated a heap of 
dung.

4 L 'icifor—literally, the giverof light: 
He is the same heatbeu deity whom tbe 
Greeks called Paosphorus. I I  s gave 
light, but also darkness. Iu tne morn
ing he mounted a white horse; at night 
a black ons. Full o f guile, he promised 
a bright future to hie votariee. When 
eecure in hie meshes, he would cuddenly 
enehraud them with the datkocAS of 
deepait. A  maater-tempier, a miscblev- 
oua sed loer. The H.'brews d l l  well in 
applying thia name to Satan.

8 Apollyoo siguifiee falsifier, corrupt
er, counterfeiter: Nat only of tbe Mo
hammedan and Marmon bereey is he the 
authjr, but hat a throne In the pulpit 
and pew where angbt else It taught and 
bslisved than tbat “ by grace are we 
saved tbroogh faith.”  N ot only beretlce. 
but also all hypocrites are loyal subjects 
o f Apollyon.

e Belial, that la, the embodimeut of 
filth: H ie breath pregnant with loath
some odors. C3nisc: with him resulted 
In utter defilement. H ie dieciples are 
known by the fouloess o f their aff-ction, 
Ibonght, mind and deed.

Tim e falls me to speak o f Satan as Old 
S.*rpent, Dragon, E rll Oue, I t 'ir lo g  
L  on, Father of L'ee, God of this World, 
ete., etc.

N ew  O EI.E4 II*. Lk.

HOLY LIFE.

My reading on ‘ snnclificatioi:,”  ‘ Loli- 
•leM,”  tbe “ second bleseifig," “ life r f  
trust”  and oorrellated quesiicnt kegao 
when 1 was a boy In my teens, and I've 
Rootlnued reading good booksaloogthese 
linee up to this date. I 've  read some 
good book!—some better and some bes'.. 
The Bible is the best of all books on 
• beae eubjeets. W e've had a grea’ 
Usbel o f touguee over iuterpretatioot, 
»xpoeltions, definitions, times. States 
and names and tbe like of these. A ll 
these are outside o f G hI 's Word. It  is a 
fact that “ without holiness no man shall 
tee tbe Lord.”  Tbe great thing Is to be 
holy. W e have bad some unseemly and 
really unholy “ tq'isbblee”  over holiness, 
sanctification. When a man shows tem
per in these controversies and falls to 
using hard, harsh words, I  straightway 
Jump to the conclnsion that he has not 
)s  attained to this high and holy state 
whatever it may be, and whensoever and 
howsoever obtained. I t  be is sweet, 
snd gentle, and kind and Cbiist-llke, I 
never stop to ask when he got the bless
ing, nor bow he got it, nor what theory 
be bolds to. Tbe practical exhibition of 
holiness, o f perfect love, of heavenly 
mindednecs is, in my opinion, infinitely 
more Important and telling on the world 
than any theory however scriptural it 
may be. I  have seen persons who had, 
according to my Jodgmeiit, romo into 
this pure life  of faith from e.ich and all 
of these varlons theories, and some who 
bad st'alned there o without knowing 
that there were theories and controver
sies on this subject. Perbsi's some good 
souls are hindered in their progress by 
the hearing o f these things. Tbe heart, 
turned loose to love, will sooner feel its 
way to God than tbe brad can reason its 
way there. Salvatiun is by faith rather

than logic. Pt:rhaps no other human 
being aiuce the world began came into a 
state of Jusliilcatlon just as I  did, 
or was regeiitrated just as I  was, or 
rather, as 1 remember these things t > 
have transpired. I t  would be silly and 
self-worshipful for me to set up my ex
perience in these things as the true pat
tern and guide for every other sinner 
seeking salvation. I f  I  am nci greatly 
mistaken it is just this exac'-l^ that 
bothers most people in regard to sancti
fication. Too many persons lo ik  for 
agreement where,iu the nature o f things, 
there can be no exact agreement. We 
are not alike aud we cannot poesjb y 
have like experiences. To my mind It 
smacks smartly o f egotism for any man 
to say: “ J got the bletsing in this way, 
and whosoever does not get it as I  d;d is 
yet in the gall o f bitterness and in tbe 
bonds of iniquity.”  I  have known a 
great many p-'rs-ns in my life  who 
seemed to grow up into j istllicalion snd 
regeneration, and were never able to fix 
tbe time and place where and when tliey 
emerged fiom darkness into light. I  
came to a real z i 'lo o  of pardon and a 
change o f heart instantly, and 1 know 
tbe time and place. I am not in any 
clearer light than my brother merely be
cause I  s'epped out Into It instantly. 
.My conversion is not better than bis be
cause be came to It slowly and by im)>er- 
ceptible degrees. The fact is, we are 
both there, standiug aide by side, re
joicing in tbe fact that we have obtained 
salvation by faith in tbe Son o f God. 
The study of God s Word and the ex 
periences of the best people I  have known 
satisfy me tbat it is much tbe same way 
In 84nctifi>'a’ ion or Ihe “ second bless
ing.”  Some come to it in one way and 
some In another; and it is not wise or 
best for any one to sa ): “ My way is the 
only way.”  This is tquivalent to say
ing: “ I  am rigiit; be like me.”  Some 
good people are groatly annoyed be
cause they cannot name the place, day 
and hour when they came to know God 
and to love him perfectly. Tbe time 
when and tbe place where are oot half 
KO Important in regard to any o f these 
statea as ti e fact now and here. 1):. 
AI'x>nder llam ilt >n, o f precious mem
ory, was conducting an experience-meet
ing, and a timid brother arose and said: 
“ 1 do not know when and where 1 got re
ligion like the rest o f you; hut, brethren, 
I It'VeGod and 1 know it,”  and sat down. 
Dr. Hamilton said: ‘ B.essGod. Brother, 
dale it from to-day. The day it net 
material. Tbe fact ia manifest.”  We 
may be short or long in leam 'ng how to 
love God with the whole heart; but that 
we do thus love him is tbe prize of our 
high calling.

XOTBa BT THB W A T

To return to Plat wla sHer an a'Menee of 
olx monUiR wax a icreat pleasure to a preach- 
er’a wife, who had known for two yean what 
It ia to live aniiing its dear tieople. Swiftly 
the days and weeka have flitted by while we 
have been rnj •> log the klodneea aod cheer 
Ood’a bumbli-xt lueaaeoser alwaya recelvea 
from tbe two hundred neniben that raoatl- 
tute thl?- model church. My good husband 
baa been trylns the blacksmith treatment for 
weak lunvx through the weeks, and going to 
quarterly iiii>etlngson Saturdays and Sundava. 
Itaeeatto be a line trealuient, as the cooks 
real'ze, as their good dl-hes seem to melt 
awayb- fore his returning appetite. Theeough 
dixsppt-ar>, and we hope to aee him robust 
again.

We had a pleasant q larterly meeting on the 
Platoiila circuit, where Hro Kruwn has done 
a most excelleot year's work, building up tbe 
tottering walla at sereral old places, and or
ganising at new ones Hispeopleall say they 
want him bark—and bis wife too—for among 
the many superior women who pre-ide In 
preacliefs' homes on this district none excel 
this braxe, cheerful wifeof Uro. .S. II. Krown. 
Sonieilme In a letter on sacrili.-e for mis
sions I will tell m.-ire about her and her 
little daughters. \V.- had a delightful meet
ing at Weimar, al«o. The chureh there 
seems to be in a most healthful state, and 
it Is a most common nmark that society 
Is being surely uplifted thereby. Wf.e’-e there 
Is soil and see<t and season ths rose and 
Idy will bloom; s<i surely may we look for 
growth and bloom in <« >1's earthly gardens, 
when faithful work ami prayer are given. On 
Saturday night the Sunday-school Missionary 
Society of the Welmsr chureh gs'-i- a c >ncert, 
which retl-srted the u>-al and devotion of the 
young ladles who have presideil over It, and 
Ihe children who constitute lt< membership. 
lAst year this society received both prizes 
offered by the Conference Mission Board, and 
this year they will give something more pre
cious to the mlselonsry cause than any offer
ing of silver or gold. One of the young ladles 
who has been foremost In this labor of love 
has felt the call to go to bear the “glad 
tidings.” For this year she proposes to give 
her services to the I.aredo school, In answer 
to Miss Holding's appeal for volunteer ser
vice. After this it is Mis< Klla Hunter's In
tention to enter the regular work of the Wo
man's Board. It was a time of thrilling In
terest when at the cloee of the concert a call 
wa.H made for missionary candidates and this 
ronfeersted girl koelt at the altar, thus signi
fying her Intention to go. Amid tears and 
sobs of the little ones who love her, and their 
parents who honor her. a prayer was offered 
tor sust lining grace forthe great iindi rtakiug 
before her. We organized an auxiliary there, 
and trust the Weimar ladles may stand faith
fully behind their sister who goes bravely for
ward to help rorquer the world for Christ. 
With this In-piratlon we expect the Weimar 
auxiliary to move swiftly to the fmet. Bro. 
liraves is In full syniiiathy with woman's 
wi r'g. Ills people want him and his wife 
b a c k ,too.

1 forgot til mention In connection with Fla- 
toiila that the auxillaty here has been doing 
some g<s’d work, ttiie llf<>-m('mber has been 
nisde and a handsome enuy silk quilt pheed, 
which Ihe rliurch members bough* and pre- 
sinted to their pastor and wife. Near forty 
dollais were realiz'd from the quilt. Now 
the next thing to think of and pray fi-r Is con
ference. 1 know a presc'ier whocalls It “the 
great hiring out." Hod grant we may all get 
onr proi>er place, and the people the right 
preacher. M rs C. C. A hm-'TUoxo,
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I^KSdON SUaKOUNDlNOS.

The last lesson is virtually an iniro 
ductiou to the account of the allo'm n 
of the territory we.toi the Jordan (Joeh 
lo to l î). The rarraiive suggests tliaf 
the pjrtion of the tribes of Judah, 
K ,-hra tn, ind M iii isseh were !l rst allotted 
Taese two children of Joseph, owing to 
the siz I of his tribs, received a double 
portion, iiuJ were ICC 'gutz’d as twotribei’ 
(ebupe lo IT.) In each case some terri
tory Was assigned which hud net yet been 
conquered.

The “ lent of meeting”  was then trans 
ferred to Sh'loh, where it remained for 
many year..; and at tbio place the re 
mainingtribes, seven in niimbsi, received 
by lot their inheritance in 'he land (chiips 
Is, 111). In chapter ”u the asslgument 
of cities of refuge is narrated, in accord 
aace with the corn'orand previously given 
to Moses (N uoQ. J-")). Toe L«vites had u*. 
common tr.bal tt-rritory; but to them 
were allotted certain cities, forty-eight iu 
number, scattered arroug the several 
tribes, ni'd a.sig red to certain fatulll.s 
among the l.evites (J.ish. xx :l 1g) 
Amoog thei,e wero rucluded the six c'.ivH 
of ref ige (comp. N.iur. x»xv:l '>).

T. epl.. efrori! alnch J j-'.iruad!jm..i>ed 
the tram-j irdi'J'; tnb « w.-ih Soilori, no 
called .S 0 1 on. .‘••evontem mil 's n--- I
of ,Ic. UialeUl, kl>-)ut m>dway l>et..ori,
.S'leeheur and ll-thel (comp .ludg. xxi:r.i). 
The time was ptolj.ablo seven year.i uf;e. 
the p.rss'ige of the J r>lait, itie for y 
eighth year uf:or the exodus.

Ib L U J T R  \ T 1 V 2  A P e li lC A T IO N H .

S 'th e  J.'id  gave unto Israel all the 
land w.ric'i h esw irs  irnt.’t tlieir fathers 
V. l.'i). There is o rtlrlng iu alltlie uni

verse that is so sure and uufallirg as 
every ore o f (i.rd’s promises. Uanks 
may break teal estate may bee <me worth
less, trustel men may break their trusta, 
the sir.irge.^f governments may be over
thrown, be.avrir and earth may piss 
away, hut the word o f (I  >d shall be firl 
tilled to the letter. This is a truth to be 
bome'In *t'nd by the child o f God in mak- 
lirg up his irrverrt »rjr o f personal p:isees- 
tlons. I I*  can turn to the Bib’e and liod 
there a < ro oise of hit daily bread, and of 
strength according to his daily nerd*, 
and of {lower to resist temp'sMon, and of 
all the w.aJom that be has a uie for, and 
of a share in everything that G xl has— 
of things t.-mp;ital and of things eternal: 
and he can cliim  tliia promise as hi, 
own. Tills in itself makes him richer 
than C O '' s, and gires him a wider sway 
of power th tn Alerander's. The promia- 
es to the fathers c in be laid hold of by 
the chlldrer; and If < bey are laid hold of, 
they are found to be larger than they 
•ecmed to be.

And ' here stood n it  a man o f ail their 
enemies before them (v. 14 ) That ta. 
their enemies didn’t C'lntlnue to stand 
before them, if  only the Israelites push
ed ahead In courageoua faith. God 
didn’ t remove the enemies o f Israel 
from before the Isrelites, txoept aofast 
and so far as the Israelitea moved oa to 
take poatesilon of the land which God 
had ta'd they might take. And that is 
God’s way o f giving bis children con
quest. They can nave J.:tt as much 
hive a true aoldier spirit inside o f that 
peace aa they fight for. They ran 
have peace In rmH ct. They need to 
have 0 1  the whole armor of God. and to 
armor. A  lif* o f Christian peace Is a life 
o f battling, ile  who woo'd have larger 
poBsealiens in the land which (tod 
p.xffers to him, must b> fver ready to 
f iv e  bat'le to the new ei:. mice which 
contest t.is pro/rees at every step o f his 
way. Thus, and thus only, is ft, the’ 
there st.'.nds not i*n enuniy before a child 
o f God In the land o f l.is earthly res’ 
snd peace.

Joahu t cilled the Ileubenlif s, and the 
Uadites. and the half tiibe o ’  Manassnh, 
and sold U’lt > them;. . . .  Ve have not ’eft 
your orethrt ti c 'c  many days unto this 
day, but hive kept the charge o f the 
commardmeut of the Lord your G^d 
....Therefore now turo ye, and get you 
. . .  nnto the hind o f your possession 
(vs. 1 4) In or irr to look out for one’s 
Silf, one must I tok out for one’s breth
ren snd n eg  ilxrs. In orler to secure 
peace and re-t in one’s own possessions, 
one nous’, be ready to h~lp une’a breth 
rcD and nrigVbirs in b.itt!ii-g for peace 
and rest in the.r possr-s -i ii.a. This is a 
rule of universal i-ppllca'.lon. I f  a man 
lives In the snu.hern end o f a row of 
hou<e.s. while a hr-'-se a* t'le rorthem 
end of the row is on Ore, be is quite 
likely to n-hl a i that h's best way of 
p'otseting his own house from burning 
Is by going up the row to help his 
neighbor light 6r» j isl there. And 
theie is i  sta e o f things not very unlike 
this iu (.vtrymau’s ondi'.ion, wherever 
his lot it  cast. We must help foreign 
misslocs in order to keep from being 
overrun by home h a hen. We must 
Icok out for the laboring classes if we are 
numbered among the cap 'alists; and we 
mus look cut for the capitalists i f  we 
are numbered among the laboring classes. 
We cann it sfrord to stand aloof from 
public p ' litics, or from social questions 
which inieiest any portion of thee immu
nity about ns. And we must be willing 
to turn ssHe from our own prlva’ e sfTaIrs 
in order io give ear to tlie calls on us for 
couneel and sympathy from those who 
seem to ns as outsiders and strangers -

yet with whose Interests our interests 
are llukt'd iiidiHsiIubly.

C'cl> take d'i gent he;d to do the com 
maiiilmeiit and the law,, to love tlie 
Ln d  yo’j r  God. an-J to walk in al! his 
w ijs (v .  .j). I'ast eervic? furnishes no 
excuse for future negligecco. The goi'd 
which b man ha* done is a constant call 
on him to keep on doirg good. I t  is 
never possible for birn to llnisli up his 
record of su 111 jieiit service, so long as he 
has other possibilities of service before 
him. There is a discouraging side to 
such uu outlook us this; and there is 
stimiiious and inspiration in it also. The 
better a man has done, the better he 
must do. It  is not enough that he has 
been zealous and true up to the present 
hour. I f  be fails at the next trial, bis 
failu.ro is only the more prominent be
cause of his former well-doing; and if be 
does well, it is nothing m ire than others 
have a right to expect of him. But this is 
the cost of true-hearted service. It 
must continue unto the end; and the 
m re there isn f it the more there ought 
to be.

its urn with much wealth unto ycur 
tents, and with very much cattle, with 
silver, and with gold, and with brass, and 
with iron, and with very much la ’ment 
(v. s). There is a progre.ss of doctrine in 
God’s deatings with his jieopie. His 
earlier lessons were on a lower plane 'han 
bis later ones. With the ancient Israel 
lies he gave a pioniinence to ma'erinl 
symbols of religious truth, and to mate
rial rewards of service. But in the full
ness of lime lie sho<ve>i tkatthe realities 
of Irulli are lis’.ter tlrui their symboh, 
and iliat the gifts of faith arebeUer than 
I hose in tigh'. In the *.).d Testament it 
wusw-iriUlv prosperity t'la’. was held out 
as uc lief reward of well-doing. In the 
New Testa.nent it is adversity that ia 
given ibi.- foremost place as God's bless 
lag to h:B '.rudtful c'ltidren. There arr 
still those who crave tbeuid atandardsof 
reward for their service of God. They 
want hard casli for nil tliey do for God; 
gold and silver and brasi and iron and 
“ Vf-ry m ich tatmenl.”  The mam trou
ble with them is, that they are about 
three thousand years behind the present 
age tn G id’s plan for their welfare. I f  
they saw Uie truth as it Is, they would 
see tha. the bast things of G >d are tb-î 'O 
which are invisible.—//. C’/««y Ti'imhulK 
in S i i m I i i ij  SrlifA Tina ■t.

(Old and
- . ... V ^  ̂ V -V .-V -V -..-V  - - -

T im .it .

K\*l'. KUi 'h !.ln ‘'Th<> lloiiii -'lskpr."
1 am M> tlivfl to-<tay,

1 lone to lay
My liPt)! for rent upon the pillow irreen 

Ut KOiu still eliurrh-ysrd grive, and shut 
me In

Fnioi all the Fares, the worrlr-, and the strife 
Of all this anxious, restless midlier-life, 

Apd sleep, please Oud, for aye.

A ll! little children, with your dam-lmr feet 
And Klaneea sweet I 

I hare so weary of my burdena xrowp.
I fain would loo-e your llnxers from my own. 

And leave to other hands the dear driixtit 
Of Kuidlnx baby-footsteps up the height.

And thus my taak romplete.

But, weary mothers, would 1 have it so ? 
Would IT Ah! no

1 coul I nut sleep within niy grassy bed.
For hearing pattering footslep* overhead. 

This iiiother-heart, though turned to dust, 
would throb

Kesponslre to the baby's lonely sob.
However faint and low.

And so I mold not rest me after all;
The grassess tall

And snowy daisies could not bring me 
peace;

The aching mother-love would never rease. 
o ! Christ, who gave this love with mother 

bond.
On moth' rs tired bestow this grester good, 

PattaDre- wha’e’er befall I

'H ITOB YOUB WAOOH TO A  STAB.’

Her Jatni'tti. Voss. It l> , In iii..,|<-n Kule.
There are ma.’iy motives which may 

lead to goed aetioni. Men may become 
vir nous from ex-imple. Heredity has 
much to do with It, and those have grea' 
revoiiS t') be th-s’ ikful wLo trace their 
deeceiit from an hoi.eat and virtuous 
line, (tom thoie who snm ed deceit, and 
knew no crooked ways. Tnere ia a mo
tive to virtue that comes from f.;ar. Sime 
remb e at the cjaseq lencet o f sin, both 

iocia! and legal. There is a motive also 
from the hope o f reward. The love of 
praise is attrong.and.wilhin due bounds, 
a good motive. 8*-. J'ibn says of ■onie 
“ that they loved the praise nf man mere 
than the pra'se o f G d.”  This was their 
folly. i i  making ibat supreme which 
should have been eecondary.

We may make use of lower motives in- 
ddentally. They kave an e fi'c t  on 
every on* to some extent; they are ap 
pealed to in the Bible; the) must be used 
largely in eocial life, and In human laws 
and governments, B it tbrr* is agr.<nd- 
er thing than ail o f them. I l l s  faith tn 
G'Xl, wbich Includes faith in the spiritual 
life, and in our immortal na'ure. I t  is 
this motive which Paul set before him- 
eelf and others, when he said, “ The love 
of C irist canstraineth us.”  Get the 
highest motive for your actions, and 
then they will be meat likely to bsateady 
and true.

This is what I  understand tobe meant 
by the quaint phrace o f Emerson, 
“ Hitch your wagon to a star.”  D j not 
go through life  doing ibicgs becanse 
they are pleasant, or convenient, or 
money-making. Bs not governed by 
fear, or shame,or cuetom,oratru8"roent. 
Tkese things may have an Incidental 
value, but are not to b* made supreme. 
“ Hitch your wagon t i  a atw.”  Always 
sppef'l to the highest p iwer. Whst the 
New England phiIiMnph*r was seeking 
after in thla maxim ia but the old tro 'b

o f JetUB ai:d of I’ aul: “ Seek ye first the 
kingdom of God and his ilghteouaueas.”  
‘ Seek those thinps which are above.”

I t  is Just this iir ’Kitrg with the highest 
which makes ail thed II irence in human 
charae'erand iniluence. There la nothing 
that we learn from science more plainly 
than the various applications of a slugie 
force. Thethings that were once done 
by a score of agencies are now better 
accomplished by one. W e used to talk 
about the forces of nature, but pbileso 
pbers are coming more and more to think 
that there is but one grand force which 
governs all things. Tyndall baa shown 
that, in our solar system, the sun is the 
fountain, nut of light only, but of every 
movement and activity on land and sea. 
Thus na'uie herself brings us to the one 
God, “ Id whom we live and move and 
have our being.”  Get hold of the high
est motive; this is the mainspring of 
piety.

When only sailing vessels crossed the 
Atlantic, there was no way to work the 
pumps. In case of a leak, except by 
hand; there was no force in steering but 
that which men’s arms could supply; 
‘ here was no way o f warning the cabin 
but by a stove, which was comfortless 
and dangerous. See the difference now. 
Under every table, and in every state- 
rooffl are pipes from the great steam-en
gine to preserve an rqual temperature. 
The pumps are worked in the same way; 
and the man at the wlieel need not 
struggle and call for help in a high sea, 
but has only to open a valve, which a 
child’ s baud m'ght control, and the 
vessel is steered by lbs same power 
which drives it onward.

Thus 'b e  one central force does ail 
‘.hese ibloga, and newer and better re
sults are reached. The highest and 
strorgest power is made use of in a Itun- 
drrd ways. It  brings comfort and 
safety and ease. This is the great prin
ciple of the goa;<el—to make use o f the 
highest power, not be satisfied with low 
motives, or petty contrivances, bat to 
j tin ourselves with God, the great source 
of life and strength. This will keep a 
man from temptation, and hold him firm 
amid all the changes of society and the 
shifting customs of men. It ia not what 
they think, but what God thinks. It is 
not our advantages or tiia<B that need 
move us. “ I f  God be for us, who can 
be against u s y

A  BRAVJC B O T-A  TBCB STOBY.

Counin Lou'iif/' la MIcbliran Aihocaie.
“ Mamma,”  exclaimed Harry Watson, 

biunding into the room where bis mother 
a* d annt sat, busily engaged in sewing, 
“ Walter and Charlie Grant are going to 
STiei'd t' e day In the woods near the 
Flint bridge, and they bare Invited us to 
go with them, and try tlieir Lew boat 
which they made last winter. May we 
go? It will bs so pleasant there In the 
shade, and it is so hot and dusty here in 
town.”

Their mother looked up from her work 
and g«g*d lovingly at the eager faces of 
her two bright-eyed boys, scarcely twelve 
years of age. “ You know, boys,”  said 
she, “ 1 am always glad to let you go 
where you can ei J >y yoaraeltres. i f  It is 
safe and the company is good. But I  dla- 
llka very mneh to have yt'U go on or near 
the water. Is there not some other aloe 
place where It will bs pleasant, and at 
the same time perfectly safe?”

“ Why, no, mamma,”  cried Arthur, “ we 
can t use the boat nnleea we go on the 
water, of oouree. W e promlee not to go 
Into the water at all, for we can’t 
■wim, anyway, or at least not much.”  

I ’ icaae say we can go. Just this once,”  
added Harry; “ we won't aak to go again 
tbis summer, i f  yon w ill.”

Their aunt shook her head,* and said 
ahe didn’ t think it best to allow then to 
gn; but the b rye pleaded en hard that 
ttasir mother finally yielded, and giving 
them a bask*’  containing some luncheon, 
bade them have a good play and return 
home before dork.

The biva star'ed r ff in great glee to 
meet tLeir companions, the Grant boys, 
who were som* )eart older than them
selves; and their mother and aunt re
turned to their sewing, and for a while 
talked of the boys, hoping tb*y would 
have a pleasi” t d \y and get into no trou 
ble, but return iu safeti; ’ ’ for,”  sa'd their 
mother, “ I  feel anxious about them, and 
perhaps 1 ough' not to have allowed 
them to go. B'lt Harry is so poorly, I 
want him to get all the outdoor exercise 
pose b e during the vacation.”  “ I ’erhapa 
it will be all right.”  said her sister, “ but 
I, too,feel worried about them, and shall 
be heartily glad when they return.”  

“ W e'l,”  said Mrs. Watson, “ they ate 
in God’s bands and he can and Will care 
for 'hem there aa well as here.”

When Mr. Watson came in to dinner, 
his first question was for the boys.

“ They have gone with Walter and 
Clarke Grant to spend the day In the 
woeds near the Flint bridge,”  replied 
Mrs. Watson.

‘ Father told me they i.ad gone to the 
creek, but I thought be must be misteken. 
You were very foolish to allow It,”  he 
replied. “ The water there ie quite 
deep, and they may attempt to swim 
across and get drowned.”

“ They promised to keep out of the 
water; b 'lt i f  yon thick it unsafe for 
them, tend seme oce to bring them 
home,”  added the mother ar xiously.

“ O i no!”  said he “ let them stay now, 
but I wouldn’t allow it again.”  

Meanwhile, let us leave the parents 
and fillow  the boys, ll'ishlng nutof 
the house, they were soon Joined by their 
companions, aud proceeded towards the 
creek, which crossed the main road 
about a m*le distant from the village. 
The woods came up oearly to the road,

and as tbe boys ran gaily along, they 
aoon reached their destination.

“ How cool and pleasant it is herel”  
exclainu'J H iny, throwing himself on to 
the ground.

“ Yea,’ ’ said Charlie, the younger of the 
Grant boys, “ 1 tor one mean to rest be
fore I  play, or ride either. 1 think 
I ’ ll sleep a wWle.”  (Y'awning )

“ Oh, pshaw!”  cried Walter; “  you 
can’ t be very tired with that short walk. 
We came to play, and not to sleep. 
Come along, boys, let’s have some fun.”

‘ Perhaps,”  suggested Arthur, “  we 
better rest long enough to eat our Inncb- 
eon, and then we will all be ready for a 
good frolic, after which we can have our 
ride; for I  tor one am anxious to try your 
new boat, which looks so pretty out 
there in the water.”

The suggestion was considered a good 
one, and the boys gathered around tbe 
well-filled baskets and did ample Justice 
to their oontents.

Tbe hours passed rapidly till nearly 
Buidown. A ll  ei Joyed tbe boat, and ad
mired it to its fullest extent. But they 
were tired now in good earnest, and lay 
quietly resting from their fatigue before 
starting for their homeward walk, which 
seemed much longer than it was iu tbe 
morning.

A fter a fe'w moments of qniet, Charlie 
Grant exclaimed, “ I  say, boys, let’s swim 
across the creek, and then start for 
home.”

“ A ll right,’ ’ replied his brother, “ that 
is just what we need to finish our day’s 
sport.”

Without waiting for a reply from tbe 
others, cfT they started, and soon galiud 
the opposite side, for they were good 
swimmers and the distance was short.

•'Why don’t you come’? ’ cried they in 
amazement, at seeing their companions 
still itandieg where they had left them.

“ 1 think we better not try it,” said A r
thur.

“ N o,”  said Harry, “ 1 think we better 
go down tbis side till we come to the 
bridge, where we can J jln you, and then 
go home” .

“ Oh come across, there is no danger,”  
said Walter; “ surely you can swim that 
short distaooe.”  Theb iye hesitated, for 
they remembered their promise to their 
mother not to go into the water at all; 
but their friends urged them so hard, as
suring them tliat there was no danger, 
that Arthur finally yielded, and swam 
safely to the other side.

Seeing his brother reach tbe bank in 
safety, Harry thought be would do tbe 
same. But being much less strong than 
the others, only svcceeded in reaching 
the middle o f the atream, where the 
water was the deepest. His strength 
gave way soddenly, when he sank at once 
out o f sight, cryiog out to the boyi to 
help him.

Arthur, eteing his brother disappear 
from sight, became neatly frantic with 
alarm.

‘ OH W altei! Cbarllt:: help b.m! help 
my brother,”  he cried.

B it  they, large and strong though they 
were, either from fear or simple indiffer- 
enoe, positively refused to again enter 
the water. They emtented themselves 
with calling to the exhausted boy, as be 
raised to the surface, to push out and 
try hard to reach them. But all In vain; 
the poor boy hadn’t strength left with 
which to make a tingle tffurc in bit 
own behalf, and they still refosed to bsip 
him.

“ Oh, boys!”  cried Arthur helplessly, 
“ won’ t you please help him? 8m , he is 
sinking again.”  “ N  t, we won’t; i f  we 
should go near him be would pull ue 
diwn, too.”

Horry faintly called for help, bat all 
could JM hie strength was nearly gone, 
and unless assistance reached blm at 
once. It would be too late.

’’ H oe  I  wish we had kept our promise 
to mamma,”  escialmed Arthur, “ then 
all would have been well.”

Again Hany arise to the anrfaoe, and 
crying faintly fur “ papa,”  “ mamma,”  
was almody sinking tg iin , when hit 
br(i‘i.ber cried boat tel v. “ 1 will btlpyou, 
Harry, or die, too.”  Saying whici, he 
sprang boldly into tbe water snd ivacb- 
ed his brother Just in time to catch him 
by tbe hair o f tbe bead, and thus pre
vent bis sinking again.

But Harry, in bis desperate struggle 
to live, pulled Arthur down with blm, 
sod both boye would have Iwen drowned, 
had I' not been for the timely and provi
dential arrival o f a farmer, who was on 
his way from the village.

A 'tracted to tbe spot by the cries of 
the DOW thoroughly alarmed boys, he 
hastened to s m  what the trouble was. 
Taking in tbe situation at a glance, be 
sprang Into tbe creek and rescued the 
fast linking boys, who were both unoon- 
sciout.

Arthur Sion recovered, but Harry lay 
for some timeaa If d*ad. A fter working 
over him for srme moments, he finally 
opened his eyea und said faintly:

"D on ’ t tell mamma o f thia to night, 
ahe will be so frightened. Let us go 
home now, so ahe aon’e worry about 
us.”

The kind-hearted farmer tamed his 
horses and carried them lack to the v il
lage, for Harry was unable to walk so 
far.

Their mother, noticing their weary 
looks, and thinking they had played too 
hard, sent them to  bed immediately after 
supper.

Tbe next day tliey told her of their ac
cident, ending tlieir narration with an 
earnest pies for forgiveness, and promis
ing never again to break tbeir word to 
her.

8he, much alarmed and faint with tbe 
thonghts of how near she came to being

boyless, talked long and earneatly with 
them; telling them what a sad bouse heis 
would have been, i>nd they both been 
drownetl.

“ Anyway,”  said Arthur, “ i f  those 
Grant boys had not been so selfish, they 
could soon have rercued Harry, They 
coiled us cowards, but 1 think they were 
greater ones.”

“ X o ”  said mamma, “ any one is a 
cowaid who does not dare to do right, 
spite o f sneers and scefls from others. 
But,”  she continued, “ 1 think my boy 
Arthur showed a very loving and brave 
spirit in bis t ff ir t  to save Ills brother.”

Thus ended the day in the woods. The 
incidents w ill not soon be forgotten by 
any of the interested parties. And l  
hope the narration of it may encourage 
others to be as brave, should circumstan
ces ever place them in like position.

O B IT Iira  XABBIBD.
(ioldt'D Hule.

I hesitate to approach tbis theme of 
getting married, not because it is of lit
tle importance, but because it is o f such 
vast Importance that I  feel the need of 
divine guidance in treating it plainly 
but v/isely. I  hesitate, also, oecauso so 
much that is silly and weak and namby- 
pamby has been written and spoken ou 
the subject that it Las thus been almost 
entirely removed from tbe category of 
serious topics.

The bufr onand tbe clown in the cir
cus ling and the funny paragrapher have 
been given a monopoly of this subject 
until it has been crowded out of senous 
convcisa'ion, and crowded into the face
tious half-ciiluiun c f the weekly newi 
piper.

I f  any one expects to find iu there ar
ticles a aer.es of a'terop'.ed wltt ctemik or 
sharp sayings from the standpoint of the 
funny man, he will be disappointed, for 
it ie with prayer and earneutness and 
most serious purpose that 1 would talk
0 the girls about “ Getting Married.”

“ Free-lovism,”  says Dr. Talmage,
when speaking of the evils o f divorce, 
“ has struck the good ship Marriage 
from one side, nnd Mormonism struck it 
from the other side, and hurricanes of 
liberalism have struck It on all sides, un
til the old ship needs repairs in every 
plank aud beam and sail and bolt and 
clamp and transom and stsnebior.”

IICKUKKTIIK I'lVlIKCK fOl KT.
But we may talk and pray against di

vorce all we will; we may multiply our 
anti diviroe leagues, and strengthen our 
laws; this is all well, but we must gri 
farther bsck than this. Long before the 
divorce court looms up to the view, hap
piness has fled. Lung before that, was 
the unwise, foolish choice brought about 
by thoughtlessneee and trivial Ideaa of 
the whole aul J«ot of love and marriage. 
There is the fountain-head o f tbe evil. 
The whole matter hat been minified and 
degraded by unworthy ttaougiils and un
worthy Jokea and unworthy Imaginings, 
until one hesitatM to touch it even with 
the desire of dignifying snd elevating it. 
The divorce court stands at tbe end of 
the long lane, bat tbe frivolous, thought 
leee, meoninglete flirtation, or, rather, 
tbe totally unworthy and trivial view ot 
the marriage relation, stands at the be
ginning ot the lane.

A coasKssioM .
Very often. In my ministry, onuplee 

havecoDM to me to get married, with a 
llocDte regularly made out and signed by 
tbe city registrar. There waa no oaten- 
sibis reason that I could give for not 
manylng them, and yet the whole thing 
was evidenUy so lightly regarded, so 
thoughtlessly entered Into, wrtth so slight 
an acqualntaoce, and so little regard to 
tbe irrevocable future, that I hava bcei- 
tated to proDonnee those eolemn words 
that bled two livM  together. Soae- 
timse I  have refused to do so, but more 
often with a slight twinge o f cooscleDce
1 have performed the acrvlee, not Vnow 
ing exactly what elee to do. To make 
any amends that 1 may be able, for harm 
UDwiV.lDgly dene, 1 now deeirc to rpcak 
a mi a! earnest word.

For the ynneg women, this mstter !s 
of even more serious conssqumce than 
for these who become tbeir life-long 
p tr  tiers.
TMK aow vx THK CHIX» SI V7KKKK IS AX 

l.XIIAITV WAUKIAi.g.
We read mote, perhaps, o f the unhap

piness that lias come to the man, for be 
morn Ilf len fl Is the public eye, and his 
woes reach the public car; but while an 
unhappy msriisge is a m'sftwinne to 
him, it Is disaster to the woman.

Wesympatbiss with 8acrates, forever 
berated by his termagant w ife, and with 
Milton who had the sore trial of a vixen
ish shrew added to bis blindness, and 
with John Wesley, whosewtfe. it is said, 
used to make up faces at him from tbe 
pew, while be preached tbe gospel from 
tbe pulpit; but, whereas we know all 
about one 8;ora;esand one Milton acd 
one John Wesley, there ate len thousand 
broken hearted, nsglected wives whom 
we never hear about. “ A  woman can
not all >rd to make a mistake,”  says the 
brilliant preacher 1 have already quoted. 
“ I f  a man err in his seleoiion, he can 
spend his evenings at tbe club, and dull 
his sensihtlltiei by tobacco smoke; but 
woman has no cliih room for refuge, and 
would And it d fiicuit to habituate her
self to o ’gars. I f  a woman make a mis 
take here, the pnbtbllUy is that noth
ing but a funeral con relieve it. Divorce 
cases In court may interest the public, 
but the love letters of a married couple 
are poor reading, except for those who 
writ* them. l'r«y  God you may be de
livered from iirevocable mistake.”

Then, in ibe first place, I  would say: 
D J not oi..rry a man for fear of remain
ing an old maid, u  je  of your friends to 
whom 1 wrote puts this at the bead o f a

long list of evils to which she thinks you 
are subject, nnd she adds tbe.se noble 
woriw: “ Be brave to meet life as a 
sing's woman, it God wills it bo, and de
sire to honor that pc'sltion lalher than 
ilitig aauy all that is most precious to 
every woman, for the sake o f the world’s 
opinion. While they laugh ut us, they 
need us,”  she continues, “ so that we 
have the beat of the bargain.”

That is most true. The world needs 
you all. I t  has little use for a broken
hearted wife, with tbe spirit crushed out 
of her by the kicks and neglect and un
kind words of a masculine wretch whom 
slie calls her husband. She can do very 
little toward making tlie world more 
pure or sunshiny; but tbe maiden lady, 
he she one score or three score years of 
age, can fill a place, which for y such 
wives would leave empty, with happi
ness to herself, and blessedness to all 
whom her Influence reaches. What a 
b.mediction to many and many a bonae- 
hold la tbis maiden sister, or aunt, or 
cousin! Moie often than not she re- 
matne as she is because she ie wiser and 
wittier than her sister who Jumps at the 
guttering bait, only to find that there ie 
a barbed .book beneath it, and that tbe 
m irriage ring is not a golden fetter of 
love, but an iron band that presses all 
that is lovely and sweet aud fresh out of 
the life. I f  1 could get this idea into 
many a pretty, thoughtless little head, 
that there is something beside beaux and 
marriage to look forward to, that the 
noblest life may be the s 'rg le life, 1 
siiould be doing a service which will be 
none the less real becauss 1 may never 
receive any thanks for it. The little 
seven year old girl o f whom we have 
read is hardly a ciiicature on the silly 
sentimeatBli'y that often creeps Into the 
nurserv before pinafores are discarded. 
‘ I ,ele Ilo 'ace,”  she said, “ eight and 
seven make fifteen, don’t ihe> ?”  “ Yes, 
my child.”  “ Then,”  said she, “ It la only 
eight years before I  have a beau, and — 
oh, I  dread It. I  like to re
enforce my words Just heie with 
the wisdom o f one who never ap
proaches such a sul jsot wlthont illu
minating it: “ Women too often grow 
up from tbe cradle with the idea that It 
is H horrible thing to be an old maid. 
T h i ’ , in the minds of half the girls. Is 
the most terrible thing in the world. 
Tney can abide anything l«t te r  than that. 
So they fee! a kind of obligation to Jump 
at the first effer, they are so much afraid 
they shell never have another. I.*t 
them remember that a mismated ma!ch 
Is much worse than an uumated life. I 
believe that marriage is the true con
dition, but 1 know that every man or 
woman will be more unhappy, if they are 
badly matched, than if  not matched at 
all.”

W B A T  BAvrSM BD  TO TOPWOT.

Mr* C H Llritiotoo. In Panag
Topnot is an old rooster. He belongs 

to Mrs. I ’ry. Mrs. I’ ry IItss in the little 
house on the hill. She told her chicks 
they must sUy in their own yard. She 
shut the gate so they onnid not get out.

Topnot was naughty. He come over 
the fence and looked into the nex* field. 
Ue said, “ O! If 1 eonld only get o u t”  
A t last be fonnd a hole in the fhnoe. He 
squet zsd himself through, and ran away.

Topnot was glad he woe ou t Hs held 
op hlahead, and walked in a proud way. 
He talked to himaelf as he went along. 
11* said: “ Mrs. Pry does not know what 
is best for me. 1 am quite able to take 
care o f myeelf. She can’t keep a wise 
rooeter like me shut up in that yard. 1 
must see tbe big world.”

Theo he clapped his wings, nnd crowad 
loud and long.

He fonnd aotne niee onga for bit din
ner, and aotne good sweet chick-weed. 
He came np to a queer-look!ng thing at 
laet. It looked like a atoiie, but it was a 
turtle. A  turtle Is a little animal who 
lives in a shell. He carries his honee on 
his beck, -l-he tnrfle’s U11 hong out o f 
hissbril. Topnot thonght it was a big 
worm, l ls  ran up. sod took the end o f 
I’  In his mnirb. Then tha turtle Jerked 
his tail sway. Hs turned around. He 
stuck out his four olsws. He stuck oat 
his heal sod onerrd his month, and snap 
wen' h :xjtw r! He hod Topnofspretti- 
est tail feathers In his mouth. How the 
turtle pulled! How Topnot pulled! 
Topnot tried to fly sway, but be;was fast.

A  little dog sat on a hill watching 
them. He did not eome to help. l ie  
rolled over and laughed.

POi'r Topnol! He screamed and 
squalled. How should he ever get away?

A b l Mrs. Pry hears him cry. She mns 
down the hill. Soe makes the turtle let 
go of Topnot, Topnot runs home with 
all bla might.

He ate his supper. Ha climbed up on 
his roost, and was glad to be there. He 
thought Mrs. Pfv did know beet, after nil.
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My dear brethien, when I  cbierve you 
as captains o f our hosts, and see you in 
the from of the U j^bt, 1 consider you and 
your work with the greatest concern and 
admiration. Where else is there to be 
found just such a company of leaders 
and servants? And where else can we 
dnd any with such peculiar relations to 
the people? With knowledge of people 
and things, obtained by superior advan
tages, you all bat rule the people by 
moulding the public sentiment; with your 
zeal warmed by the heat of the contest 
you lead on at a pace that amazes the 
slothful; and you render a great service 
that, while it is by some ungratefully 
received and highly appreciated by 
others, is worthy the gratitude of the 
whole world, i t  is yours to attend the 
sick, strengthen the weak, encourage the 
faint, and while all this detains In the 
onward march you are nquired to “ tote”  
with the strong and keep pace with the 
swift. I t  is yours to keep in the fore
front, close under the hottest lire of Satan 
with all his sufftrior advantages and 
stratagem, while the host of wounded 
hang heavy on your arms and cry to you 
for help. Who holds your arms up and 
gives you strength to stand? While you 
have many faitliful ones, such as Aaron 
and ilur, who stayed Moses’ bands, sure
ly It is Gvd that supports you.

To  you, my brethren, there are four 
important divisions of the year, which 
take up your time: First— You must 
adjust yourselves to new people and sur
roundings. You must take charge of a 
different company of soldiers, where you 
know not the territory, the strongholds 
o f the enemy. Neither do you know the 
faithfulness or unfaithfulness of your 
bodvguard. Second— You are to lead 
out In the great revival work and fight 
for the rescue of souls, and now the ques
tion Is, who among the lighters has a 
bright armor and a keen sivotd? Who 
Is prepared for the battle? Who has so 
lived as not to hinder instead of help? 
Then the third part of the year’s vork 
comes, which is, no doubt, a most dis
agreeable task. You “ gather up the 
■polls”  and are ready to move. When 
you behold the spoils, bow your heart 
■inks within you. How meagir! You 
have trusted your men, but now you must 
witness him who seemed so liberal in bis 
pleasant promisea, as bis manhood it  
parched into a crakliog, ground to dust 
and ‘ 11 rats out upon the desert air.”  A ll 
are not so, however, and bow noble the 
brother who stands up and acquits him
self like a man by showing his apprecia
tion of your service, and the wants of 
onr Master's cause with all ita various 
claims!

Now, the fourth trial cornea when you 
are to break up home, with its happy aa- 
■ociationa o f friezds and Deigi.bors. 
Your uafaithfiii brother becomes liberal 
again as soon as the tiia l time with him 
Is over, bolds up bis head and wishes you 
a happy farewell and a good work an
other year; or may be be wants you back 
aga*i>i beoauae you got bis son converted 
and perhaps can do bis family other ser
vices o f untola value, and you are now 
compelled to lend an attentive ear and 
be ctwerful in your thanks for bis klnd- 
n-as. But there are those that have been 
faitbful;they have been fathers, mothers, 
brothers and sisters to you. Oh, bow 
you dread to bid them farewell, a id  bsve 
their aympathctic tears break up the 
fountains o f your emotiout!

l i  It here, my brethren, is one o f the 
m ^ t  tender points in all your duty, anc 
in all your relations. While you aie 
peculiarly related to the people you are 
more peculiarly, i f  possible, related to 
each otber. Foes opposs, but unfaitb- 
ful DiethrsB are worse, sod there Is a 
great necessity for you to bo true to 
each other. A  captain that Is not true 
to hls men receives the eondemnatloo of 
the world; and ao your presiding riders 
should be true to all your nscesslties, if 
poMiMe. But the cause often demands 
your sacrifles, and Inc mvenleoces are 
unavoidable. You may not ba well 
pleased, and in chaoging you may work 
a hardship on each other without being 
aware o f It. It  you are changed you re
turn to your old work for your effects 
and family, and i f  you are displeased it 
w ill require caution on your part not to 
■ay something detrimental to some 
b r ^ e r ,  or the grand system under 
which you are assured the grandest 
achievements possible. I f  what ws alt 
■ay were not repeated, or could be beard 
by the right one only. It might 
be rightly taken and work no barm, 
but wa can hardly ever tell about 
this. There is mors caution necessary 
when tbs people are displeesed. You 
are beck among them. They are aorry 
you are taken from them; ceonot see 
how It has bettered anything and do not 
know Jnst how your sueoesaor will salt 
them. Now  comes a difficult task. Your 
brother, who sucoeeds yon, is a staunch, 
good man, and loves the cause; has been 
saeriaoed on her altars; but you are 
awam o f tbs fact that bis gifts and pe- 
enllarities are not as yonrs—perhaps not 
so fortnnate as you in many respects. 
You  fear it w ill take several weeks or 
months to adjust himself, and for the 
people to readjust themselves. N o  one 
Is needed so badly In this crisis as you; 
and no one In any duty needs mors cau
tion than yon In this trying time. You 
may not know everything—may not see 
a reason for what is nnpleaaant, and you 
cannot aflurd to be rsoponsibls for tbs 
“ powsrs that bt.”  I t  yon nDdsrtaks to 
azploln, throe or four may hear you, and 
mtto OM pat kla own .oonstmetton on

your words and “ keep them in his heart”  
for your successor. I  sometimes think 
it much better for a predecessor to get to 
bis new work as soon as practiciible. I f  
he stays on the old work many will sym’ 
patti'zj with him and cause him to re
mark about bia own hardships or the 
good fortune of others, etc., tliat will be 
used to tbe injury of all ooncerued.

Here, too, la a point where our breth
ren of other oharohes and systems point 
out tbe weakness and disagreeableness 
o f our authorities. They say, “ you have 
to surrender too much. Your Bishop la 
bard on you. We don’t like such frrqueot 
breakiog up o f bomea and separations of 
friends,”  etc. They do not see these 
matters as we do, and are honest in their 
convictions; and they often irlluenoe 
those of us who do not read and know 
many things and do not consider as we 
ahonld. Our good system thus often 
suffers.

Now, my brethren, tbe Bishop has 
only considered tbe charges you present
ed him, and presented tbe same back to 
you. Ha returaed as good work as he 
got ^rom your bands. And we, as a 
church, will endeavor to consider that 
tlie it shop has sent us as gouJ preachers 
as we Burit up to C •nference. Yours for 
the cause of Carisf.

L<m Al. I'UKAl IIKU.

OB ABBRT VS. OAVID  AND PA V L  
AMO M08KS."

U iv. G. W. Graves, in your issue of 
N >v. I, opeus court, opens his docket, 
and calls the above entitled cose, and as 
this is “ appearance day”  defendants, by 
counsel, appear with the following 
answer: And now comes defendants
into open court by counsel on this day 
and makea general denial and offers tbe 
following reasons:

1. My client, David, doee not directly 
or indirectly contradict tbe statement of 
the plaintiff in this caae, as your honor 
will see by comparing tbe statements to
gether, to-wit: Abbey’s statement: “ Tbe 
moral condition o f infanta is like a sheet 
of unwritten paper.”  David’s atate- 
ment: “ Behold 1 was shapen in iniquity, 
and in sin did my mother conceive me.”  
Now, if  ycur honor will ri dret a moment, 
you will see that the preposition i.i only 
directs attention to tbe place wtiere a 
thing baa been or la being done, with no 
reference whatever to the character of 
the worker the manner o f doing it. To  
illustrate: Dr. Young is traveling in 
E urope. You w ill clearly aee that 
in the above cave the preposition in 
only directs attention to Europe, where 
the man is traveling, and nut to the 
method and so it is In tbe statement of 
defendant. The preposition in does not 
refer to tbe character o f David, good or 
bad, bat to the condltiona aurrouDdiug 
bis mother at tbe time o f bis birth, and 
your honor will see tbia la tbe rnlii g of 
James Arminiua, as recorded by I ’eter 
Llmbrach. (Vol. 1, pp. ltib-:io}).

2 1‘aul’s statement: “ For as by one 
man's disobedience many were made 
sinmra, ao by the obedience of one shall 
many be made righteous.”  (H im. v:lu) 
Your honor can clearly see that the 
moral condition o f infants la not the 
subject spoken o f by I ’aul, but the atone 
ment made by Christ in oontrast with 
the fall o f Adam. Adam the head and 
founder o f the race, in tbe fall, and 
Christ tbs bead and founder. In tbeir res
toration—tbe parallel between the ev'l< 
infl.cted by tbe oneand tbe bleseingsse 
cured by tbe otber.

S Motet’  statemen’.: “ And Adaiu
lived an hundred and thirty yeats and be 
gat a son in bin own likeness, after his 
own image.”  Defendants would repre
sent to your honor that tbe above pas
sage says nothing whatever about thv 
moral eonditioo o f ttie son begotten, but 
is a sinpln bistorleal fact. I f  it refers 
at all to tbe ton -8 e th —itdo»ahanaon- 
iis  with tbe state pf the plaint'ff in this 
case, for all we can learn of Seth is that 
he was s good man, and Mr. Wa’ son 
■vys,‘  He was the chief o f tbe ch'idren 
o f God.”  And tor these reasons defaud- 
ants ask judgment for all cost and ten 
eral relief. J. W. H r a iin .

Dl'tt AC. Tba

a inn iO K A B lB B A lID  UM irSO  nTATSB 
■ISTO KT.

A  little more o f the ds’ head Indians 
The story runs thus: “ Meanrhils what 
bad become of the two remaining In 
disDS and where was the tribe from 
which they came after leaving 8t. Louie 
for the Weet? In tbe spring of IsSS the 
two II itheads fell tn with George Catlin. 
tbe famous Indian art'at. But with In 
dian reserve and stoicism they did not 
mention the object o f their v isitor thsir 
desire for tbe Whiteman’s book.
Mr. Cailin’s retain to I ’ ittsburg months 
sfierwardahesaw the letter written trim  
St. Louia, and said it must be false.”  

The letter here mentioned wes one 
written by a young man to some friends 
in the East from St. Lonis, giving an ac 
connt o f tbe Indians’ visit, and tbe sd 
dress o f the speaker. Mr. Cvtiin wrote 
to Gen. Clarke to learn the facts. Gen 
Clarke wrote back: “ I t  Is true. That 
was tbe only object of tbeir visit, and it 
failed. I t  w ill interest you and add to 
the romance to ’ earn that Catlin, w| h 
out knowing that these two Indian’ 
were to be hiatorio, enriched his gallery 
with their portraits, which are numbered 
207 and 208 in his relirctlon. A fter 
leaving Catlin one more of the Indians 
died on the J mrney home, and only one 
returaed to announce to the great coun
cil the death o f his companions, and tha’ 
tbe white man nfnaed them the book 
Tbe tribe waa embittered and gaveupa’l 
bopeof help from tba while man’s God. 
S ) when onr mlinioiiartas at last found 
tlMN Indians tttsy noslvad no welooms

from them. Worse still, the tribe was 
■ nail and their location poor. A t  lirsl 
the Lsea vrere disc.niragcd. The whole 
movement seemed a miserable, Meth- 
odlstic llzsco, in which zia l outran 
knowledge.”

It is out of the question to quote al 
length from the two lengthy yet con
densed articles in the Bsvlew, but the 
facts may be stated as follows: The 
visit of the Qatbeads was reported in the 
Christian Advocate (North), and it struck 
lire in the M. E. Church, and the two 
L"os, Jason and Daniel, with three lay
men, found their way to Oregon in IS34, 
nearly a year and a half after the letter 
from St. Louis was published. Among tbe 
tUtbeads these workers did not ilnd en
couragement, but they set to work in 
other tribes with some degree o f succsss.

In 1818 tbe L'oited States and Great 
Britain .igreed to leave undetermined tbe 
boundary between Canada and our re
public. This agreement wae renewed 
in 1827. Tbe territory remained open to 
eel tiers from both nations. The Hudson 
Bav Fur Company, which largely out
numbered all otber whites upou the 
const, laid claim, under the Euil'sh 
charter, to the terri’ ory. The MetlKidiat 
mlssiotiarlee saw at this early date tha 
the allegiance cf the country would he 
determined by the predominance of the 
Eoglitihor American settlers; and in the 
interest of Christianity, i ’rutestantism 
And freedom they determined to save the 
iHDii to tlie Uiilted Siates. About 1S40 
the British outnumbered the Americans 
ten to one, but in 181:: tbe Americans 
ou’ numbered the British live to one. A t 
this point it is interesting to note the es 
timale our leading etateemen placed 
upon these “ western wilds.”  Senator 
Benton, perhaps the best informed 
Senator west o f the Mississippi, said in 
182.S: “ Tbe ridge of tbe It :cky Moun
tains may be named ae a convenient, 
natural and everlaiting boundary, and 
along this ridge tbe western limits of tbe 
republic should be drawn.”  Senator 
Wintbrop, of Massachusetts, quoted 
Bmton’s remark in tbe L’ oited State 
Senate in 1844, and heartily approved 
it. And again, in 184*>, declared that 
“  we would not be atraitenrd for 
elbow room in the West for a 
thousand years, and that neither the 
west nor the country at large had any 
real Interest in retaining Oregon. Web 
ster said in l8t.^ that “ the government is 
likely to be endangered in my opinion, 
by a farther enlargement o f the territo
rial surface.”  These, with other opin
ions, caused tbe “ transfer of this terri
tory to Great Britain to be looked upon 
as a matter o f light concern.”

The misainnaries come now and en- 
ricli the minds o f these great men, aud 
change the pliase o f tbe question. A fter 
the “ moet heroic ride recorded in hls 
tory,”  made by Dr. Whitman and Gen. 
L o v ijiy , “ a man stands face to face with 
Daniel Webster and I ’resident Tyler,and 
assuree them that they control a terri
tory o f boundiraa pooaibilitiee west of 
tbe Itmky Mountains.”  He iuturms 
them of the mild climate, the riobness of 
the soil, abundance o f Oshee. etc. Also 
that It was a story o f the Hudson Bay 
Cimpsny that 700 mllee of devert lay 
weet o f tbe Kooky Mountains, and that 
Oregon could not be entered from the 
east.

I ’ cevident Tyler's credulity wae Usrd 
greatly, which ha showed by bie teply. 
' Your long ride and fn z -n  limbs be 
■peak your sincertiy. Your misaionar. 
credenllals vouch for your chaiocler"  
A fter this, in bis o ra l letter to our M l - 
isterto England, Mr. Webster, though at 
llrst be somewhat dltcredits the repirte 
is careful to claim tbe territory which 
he doctor deecribrd in such giowieg 

colors. He says: “ Eogisudmustno ra 
peit anything oouth o f tbe forty-nintl. 
degree. I t  behooves all oooorioed to le 
gard tbia as a settled point.”  Eoglatirt 
was eapec’ ing territory south o f the 
forty-ninth parallel larger than New 
E.'glaud, and would probably have ae 
cured it bad it nut been for tbs mission 
eries.

Mr. Webster says later on to a frleml: 
“ ( t ie  safe to essert that our country 
owes it to Dr. Whitman and bis asK- 
ciate mitaionaries that all its territory 
weet of tbe R jcky Mountains and south 
as far as the Columbia river, is not 
owned by Great Britain.”

A  thousand Americans through mit- 
■ion eff .It reached Oregon in I8IJ in 
1844 Great Braitain signed the treaty.aud 
tbe boundatiea were eettled. In lees than 
three yeats aftar 'b is gold was discovered 
to Ciiifornla. Meaico owned a part of 
TeiaA, Hilof New  Mexiooand Oaiifoiota 
A  few days before the treaty was signed 
war broke out between Mexico end the 
Untied S'atee. “ Had this information 
reached Great Britain In time, she would 
at least have delayed to sign tha settle- 
m antof July, I84U Then, in our war 
wlih Mexico o f l847-*48, Mexico would 
have been backed by Orest B.'ltsin. 
Wuh this International allianoe the war 
would have been prolonged until the hIa- 
e very of gold in Californle in Isin. ’ 
Now, tbe reader can do his own gueming 
in the matter as to how near we came 
b-lug considerably minus.

But what o f the re nrns of all this to 
the United States? “ The ealarn tl^h- 
eries of the G.dumbia and Us tributaries 
yielded last year oveT$lo ouo ooo—ab.iut 
twice as much as the c miributlon of the 
entire Christian church for missions. 
Would not a Paul or a J ihn to day fl id 
great llluatration o f Divine Providence?”  
They certainly would be reminded of 
our L  lid 's words: “ A  hundred fold in 
fits  world, and in the world to come 
e'em al life .”

It ta but fair to lUtn that while tbo

Metnodiat took the lead in tliis great 
missiouary enterprise, the Anerioaa 
Board and othus soon toll into r.>nk.. 
and shared in the work and bui.or.

A . C. l i i A 'o n .
II.M I..IS, Tr-SAH.
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1. Ils was Hupi'-imeiy sellieh —v/air.cd 
all the giiuds for himself.

2. I I 3 lied. Tae father had given him 
everything be needed.

3 He bad an unforgiving spirit. This 
shows he was no Christian. “ I f  ye forgive 
not men (much more a brother) their 
trespasses, neither will your Father for
give you,”

4. He had no respect for bis father. 
And wlien any boy gets across that line 
he is very near ruin.

No matter what be thought about hie 
brother’s conduct, respect for hls aged 
father would not allow bis conduct.

« G .  W . G k a v k - .
0.\i Esvii.i.E, Tea \g.

ADDBESB TO THB PEW

Destroy not your pastor's usefulness 
by hinting that be is not as eariiesi, ac
tive .md faithful as he ought to be; that 
in order to be buccesaful on th'e ch,.rge 
he must have more life, mere snap, rooie 
anlmadou, more li-e. What he iieede, 
and must have, if he sucu>:i«ds at ail this 
year, Is your sympathy, your lielp aud 
cc-j[ eratiou in ail ids work. An augel 
fro n heaven cannot sucueed on any c r- 
ouit where the peopm are Indiflerent, 
oareiese and uncorcenied—where they 
do not put forth every t i l  irt to asbisl and 
aid their pastor in bis work of labor and 
Ijve. Did you never know a minist r 
who came to hls new Ueld of labor full 
of the Holy Ghost, ready and wilting to 
make any sacriOce for the good of souls, 
but who by the end of tbe year bad lost 
in a manner part. If not all. o f bis former 
eai neatness? It  you can recall any such, 
le me say that it was because of your 
indrff-renoe toward him and his work 
that be lost his ardor. Il s suu rose clear, 
but before three montlis of his pastorate 
bad rolled by the dark clouds o f lethargy, 
iud.ffiience aud lukewarmuns wlilch 
went up from tbe pew beclouded bis 
soul, and took all warm'h out o f hls 
heart aud bis preaching.

Do not misunderstand me, my friends. 
It is true the faUhtuI pastor expects aud 
de,<ends on a higher power than that o f 
sympathy and earnestness on the partof 
t e ;«<>ple, for witliout the Spirit’s power 
he knows be can do nothing; but human 
nature Is much the same the worl.l over, 
and your pastor, who is but il-'sh aud 
hi Kid, though a man of God, is hurt and 
cr.ppled in bia work of lovt, and you 
w 10 should have co-operated with him 
tu all bia woik will have to answer be
fore God at tbe judgmsut day for Injur
ing bis usefulness as a man divinely ap- 
p ilntcd to preach the glorious gospel o f 
Jems Curiat which S.. I'aul declaied “ Is 
tbe power o f God unto saivatiou to every 
one that believaa.”

Anything that will dampen your pos- 
tw ’s ardor hinders his aucceas. And i f  
thsre la anything which will chill and 
cripple his usefulness, anything which 
Will ^smothor the lira in his lieart, any
thing which will “ vska the staich „u t i f  
him,”  it is this indifleretice on the part 
o f those whoonght to be wurkingsboul 
derto  shoulder with him In the great 
wwfliet for Christ and his kingdom 
■gainst sin and Satan. I f  you wish and 
expect your pastor to preach belter ser
mons aud do better woik aasougytiu, you 
must awake to a oease o f youi duty and 
tbe responsibility which you owe bulk lo 
him and to God.

And let me any right here tha'. it is 
not tbe one who is full o f the love of 
God, who i’  earnest in duly, and is labor 
iDg for tlie advancement o f G. d's csu-« 
in tbe community, who Oiids fault with 
the paator or bis work. I t  is the one who 
but eeldom attends church or rea.is the 
Bible, is always absent from the class
room ard tbe prayer-meetirg. never 
offers a prayer for tbe struggling m.nis- 
ter or e  petition nt the throne o f grace 
for tbe peace end proep’ rity of /  on. it  
ie the one who, behind the preacher’ * 
back, oaya, “ He can’t preach at a il;”  or 
“ Tbecongregation must go down, it can 
never pay him.”  My friend, i f  you want 
your pastor to snoceed this year, you 
must do your duty. Vou must be a 
worker with your pastor, a fellow helper 
o f the truth. You must be more than a 
professed follower of Christ. You must 
be willing and ready to conaecra’ e your 
'.ime and talents to the cause of Chris', 
to spend and be spent in his service. 
C inslianity doea not consist in mere c m- 
nec ion with the Christian Church. M tie 
than this is required. You mue' be la
borers together, not only with God, but 
aieo with your pastor. The Carisiian 
not only prays, “ Thy kingdom come,”  
bat be labors that It may come; he is ac- 
tive, earnest and faithful, and has im 
plicit faith in God, and assists hls pastor.

I f  you want to grow cold and indiffer
ent, i f  you want to loae life  and zsal. If 
yon want to grow sick aud weak and 
faint, just hud fault with your pMtor; 
just throw out a tew hints that he Is not 
quite as eloquent, or great, or good, as he 
might be; and i f  be has not lost 
pu t, if not all, o f his z e a l; and 
if you have not become a chronic 
fault dnder before the year has come 
to a cloee, I  miss my guess. O for 
a freih baptism o f the Holy Ghost upon 
tbe churches of our land to-dayi O for 
more faith, love, sympathy, courage, 
perseverance, tact, earnestness. This Is 
what we need nnd must have, i f  the 
world la to ba saved to Christ.

The moment n man or woman boa 
•worn alleglanoe to King Emmanuel, has

enlisted under the banner of our Lmd 
and Sivlor, Jesus Clir.at, hasacoep'id 
Clirist as his Savior, and has made a 
public profession of liim, the command 
goes forth, “ Go, work to day in my 
vineyard.”  O'j into tko harvist Qclds 
tliat aie wide nnd wti.'.o and tipe, und 
gat'.PI the sheaves Inat lu isi h e ia ied  
thiouc:’ ’ your Ins rutaeutality, or go 
down to oterual won. J:;sus Curist 
wants no drones, no deserters. “ Ojcupy 
till I come.”  WorkI Work!! Work III 
— i". JJ. M ., in PiUshiii'ij Ailcoaitc.

INIEMPEBAMCE.

lO MIK4 .INNIE M. SEATTI.EII.

(Head bufure tilt DlHlrirt (iraDi ĉ, at Lt'ilbct' 
ter. rubiislied In tlilb paper by rcqut'ht

The inevitable consequence of intem
perance is to wittier every plant of v ir
tue and dry up every stream of good
ness ill the human heart. O f ail vices, 
it is tbe most ruinous in its cnnstquen- 
ces. It  is tbe prutlUc mother of crime; 
the fertile source o f disoaoe, misery and 
death. It  completely i f f  aces from the 
soul all sentiments of right and wrong; 
all parental and sisterly eff^ctlon; al! 
seii'eu f shame; ali regard fur mar; nil 
fear of Gcd. I t  paializ s tt>e limbs, 
til..t they cannot move; ueadeoi the tar. 
th.i*. it cannot lieat; blinas the eye, Ui.tt 
itcanuotsee; hardens tbe iieurt, that it 
cannot feel; it converts a man, Crst lut i 
a brute and next into a tiend. Wbei- 
ever we run back any Hue of biimac k.a- 
lory, we lind evil driok us far back as we 
can tiico  11; follow back the Hebrew 
history and wine and strong drink are 
found all the way; even back to Neal’ , 
who planted a vineyard and got drunk
00 tbe wine be made, to the shame and 
sorrow o f bis sons. A il the great moral 
teachers of tbeir people emp'iasiza their 
rebuke of tbe drinking habit.

Wine is a mocker, strong drink is rag 
ing; and whosoever is declved thereby is 
nnt wise, says one of our royal proverbs. 
Tt.ey had learned tliat wine is a mocker 
aud deceiver.

Sime will say, “ I don’t care if  1 do get 
drunk, it's nobody’s business;”  but ()I  if 
they could only feel tbe grief and distress 
with which they may be liliing aaotn tror 
sis'-er's heart,or knew bow many a pour 
mother has pleaded and prayed for her 
pxir buy would they keep on?
Others say, “ 1 don’ t care w h it they think 

of me;”  but 1 think tlie boy or man that 
can aay wl .bout blushing, “ I  d.m't c.ire 
what other* think of me,”  cun surely not 
be far from ruin. I'jo r, weak mortals, 
huw many o f them say, “ cb, tiiire is no 
danger o f me evei becom.ug n dtunk- 
ard; i have too much control o f m>bel':
1 cau lake i: or let it alone.”  Bui how 
few gain the maetery over it if ti.cy con 
’ iuuetotake a glass now and then j'jst 
bicausa they like It. I t  is a bud thing 
lo tamper with.

One might Call the riimseller a mur
derer. He not only murders his victim's 
body, but destroys his own soul. Why 
•houid his crime be covered over as sui
cide, while uniter the “ indueoce”  o( 
liquor; or “ acciden‘.al drowning”  of a 
man with a naif ti.led buttle of rum in 
bis pocket

His bar-room is mode very attract.ve. 
and be sveloomes all, and tbe innocents 
are lured from tbe streets into tbe pit of 
destruction, just to take a peep; but soon 
their eyes are wide open and very few 
leave any bar-room without taking one 
drink.

Tbe wily rum aeiler dealt out the 
deadly prison with a bland smile and a 
delicate hand; but if you watch that 
hand cirsely, through the years you w ill 
see many stains o f murder up'>n It. He 
knows that he is sending thousands to ai. 
early grave, sepora'ing tamil’es and aid 
lug tbe devil; he seta rich wml* the pen- 
itentiarlci are diled with h s victims, 
snd many graves could be couL’ued as bis 
work.

Never put tbe vile stufl to >our lip*. 
No one taafe when theyc. n e :n contact 
with this awful scourge th.-.t is lilling the 
penitential lea, making bimes desolate, 
esusing rivers lo  duw froni w i man's 
tears, breaking haarta and causing sui
cides.

Itewarel let not the rum •e’ le'' flx your

RA D W A Y ’ Q  
P I L L S  O

The Great Liver and Stomach 
Remedy

fo r  th* cure of all disorders of th* Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder Nervous 
Diseases. Female Complaints. Lost of Appe- 
t.tn, Hoadache, Constipation, Costiveness, 
Indigestion Biiousnets, Fever, Inflammation 
of the Bowels, Piles and all derangements of 
the Internal Viscera. Purely Vegetable, eon* 
taining no mercury, minerals, or daleterious 
drugs.

P E R F C C T  D I G E S T I O N  will be 
accomplished by itaking Radway's Pills, By 
so doing

Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, Toul Stomach, Biliousness, 
w II be avoided and the food that Is eaten 
contributas its nourishinfprcpert.es for tha 
support of the natural Wsistc of the body.

* ol»#crve the fnllnnim, r) mpt •inr ri'sull* 
in»f fnirn nirt'Mt* of in<> iMpi'-tivt- 
t'itiffttpHtlon, liiwant Mli'S, KiiNiur* of thr 
It <hnI in thf’ flt-H(l, .\> .illff of tho Stoinsi h. 
Naiih’H. Hoartif irn* '«sniiit (tf Ko*wl, 
or Wo irhl in th«* li. Sour

. S rikiinr or tluttorin^ f'l 'ho H< Mrt. rii« k.nir or 
Inir o> p h hrn tn a iTti* r |>o.4t .iro,

I Diranowa ot Vmions tN> r or Heba ht'iore tho 
Hlirht, Fovor amt null Tain In the Hind. ( t tt 
olonoy of fVrppiriklion, VollownoMi o! tho >kln 
and Kvr*,l*Aiii In Hi* i'hoat, Liinbr. nml
buddon FliiahoA of lb .it, Murntiiir In tbo Fif*rh.

A few doeca of RAOWAY'a PIl l S will itot 
tho syatorn of all iho n k>vo imnn d tliaordon* 

Trico 85 Ota. ix'r Imx. t̂ >ld by all drnir/ ots. 
Bond o tor Mamp ttf OR. RA ''WAY A CO., 

NOs 32 WarrfMi ntrorj. Now York. I f *  infor- 
nmtlon worth thousands will In* sont to >fui.

IXITHS PniluM': Itosuroand ask forKAlV 
\VAT*5 aod N’t’ that the oanio A\ ' If
on what you bur*

buiy for tormcfit here, and your soul for 
tonnni' lit-itiaflir.

ii'i< »  ill, .iiKiie will go on drinking ‘.he 
vlli; s'.iill year after y-.-tir, making "east* 
of UiemselviB, cursing hom-s for their 
tamiiiid, and leav ng uo nanH-b.d that 
ot sill i - 1] hhaiiio they d;<>. Who
is U.; r..-'..'i chmio '. p dnl ou, s. c. vi e 
ill iieiiihhuihuid, or uai.u g l e r
L’ i;ipy circle of ihilances, wlm hav,- 
nol fallen a vic im to this terr hie vice. 
Take lieed. luteinpprance has been the 
ruin of many a iiuhle buy.

(iin i T lx a s .

Best Gougli Cure.
|'\ir a l l s "I  t iif  'l*lir<<Jil aii'l

I j i h ,:'*. no n in* <1; is •'at**, .w|m « ly , ainl 
*1 rtain  i l i iT iy  iN t ( o r a l .
A n  i.'v.ililt' l.in iil; iiit-*ii< .'.

•* J fiinl \.M-r s 1 ln ir> r n ’nfil .in 
im a ln a l i l f  I' liii-iiy li'r  •■ ■ M-.. <'i*i;»bvi, 
am i ••tli« r aiiim -nH  i>f tin* iinsi
Inn”'*. ’ — -M. S. HAtmiall, J>l I’.: ,t lksa\, 
VHmm;. . N. V.
•• I hax» tx •! A\«r’?t < In rt.. 1* ••nil 
r 111‘ >m liiu> ati i

Lung D ise as es ,
fiTW lroi’ll 1 Im-Ii i X* i f f .  Ill- ill J  ■
Ill' ', rif in tin-\\..r! i ■■ J a .u
I ’.u.iw .t> . N. * .

*■ ■! V wilt- li.nl a •■ --i:i: ■
>\,’ h paias  in lli.' aii-l U
II ’ i v.iriiriis 111- <i • .li ’ -. • It ti ., . lii.i 
h. |- -,:iy -.ml lillMi I ' , f
A ; • : i Ih'I IX )•' < ! " i . t i  N \ ' i  ii t ’ I
lir f .  m-iL:i T, M l” . * i. lilt. . . .
in'-.i ^ aii*J ■ I . •• j h  I - il l;
1 I l f  . i.-f i 1 f ‘ Is* : > ! ■ I
b a \ f  If* 1.* itjron :n h nhu. z
lilt'* li -li’ .ti. i; .‘ i- i! 1
inaii ' I  1 . il'- n, \) Is

"  V;.i i <'i,. rr\ T '  t.ii.il m ip m I • .f 
a ” f \ t n  • -III \tiii*‘ li iia<l w . ' l .  ii .-it fn . 
inn;.''”, .̂ l> wiff ”avH il,*- l*i < rural ).*•)•”
lo r  tm>if tlt.*n in\ ntla r tm d a *.• ” li<- 
f \ f r  tl” * l l . "  I ’ ll..' r i .ll le . 
l\ati'”a<«.

Ayer's Cherry Pectriral,
I KM AKMi I >

O r. J .  C . A yer A  C o ., Low ell. V a s s
s”t.;a iî  tail 1 nuir̂ iaiB. Frict-11, a.a - •. I *

RUSSIA SALVE
FOR ^

S o r e s ^y .  «; C U T S

INSECT BITES,RASH 
SCALDS, B U R N S

A a  Bnsllah and Cloulcnl achool f*r 
9lrU. an*lbr*ill*, Ky. VO'And.-d March aa, 1885, by Mr* Julia A T v>* The 
slarat acboel for Women ir the Bouth. 
Tanebor* nrc arndunten o f tbe L. at Ool- 
lovoa. Kiln lor Wclloalcy. Accommodn- 
4ana flrot-clnao tn avorr particular. 
Tarmn rraoonnbi*, und Inr.udnrll Pchool 
vB|M>n«.-o. W . T. PO YNTKR. O. O.

X N T O N n J '.^ t X A S ^

Ttif Outre }•. et "  ti*! w •• ewei-s d thr 
I r ’>nie o\i*r M fihfreet «n«' ntf l». ep Fe‘r 
«>r Ihv l'4 Nt iiu’It - ;p, Ft e'd  n Ft II • ‘ ’ -ff 

. < *1 r lip iMB i -ipn
i«r} 'M, 1*̂'”*. <k tb'vM er. i an eb>
erti’t% lit Pill ’*B w i’ trer^MkI-ir.p In 
hf H eo ---.•bmp erid liefk.atf w te
hnpf’ of te< is tire *”« h el %̂ e«<i rx'ine 
h**fn tb<’ et-’ ue ript-r<;*rK’r of rve bus • 

oe*ffi:f«. A<tUrt*-« Si. H H ILL Free't, 
Wec<* er Dellee. T»xeo.

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
UAIML'VILl.i:, TKX.as.

H»'rr wr e X*’ e Ih irout-h hû  « «• l .« • np 
Fhofl f  ’lif”-• MSi f»|* H f tve ’ is» I'lin-n: 

w th Fort W-'orih ersi otbt r ch* . i» * e, d* • :r 
worthy (*f ncoffiiiton A«-(u» tiup.mp*
.tUktlon ^«:rF. lUvikB Rtt-heni . 1 eiut’. « t. 
Fur only In T« \»ib wn.**, t»nnk rm-
rrnoy he* e rtpl in tro) x -tb f  F r . p« er* 
^hipl t’ t piioi.el y ri«t< it rii*tt fp
Rff«Tt»'Krv H !l Nit'l>. I» 1* . l«Rlnop\i .*: 
Krv M r  II e-kburit. I* If , »t r« N :
J R rruu-krt d, Uemopx : !(• % A J '̂ov 
\*‘f. iHoenir: Itfv. W F Kii”t r rur. I*. K . 
Mt»nt«airur. K« ' M I Nm* >»'.'Ipri »"1 r

F. K (*AKKlNi,T«*N. Fr.rn ifsel

S lS -W a tiS h !
Wrdrnd iHTTi* w r.sjn .*<nrpr II 'frnrwlndl 
p»i<l .•s'tlt’t* l.«'» r aid! ; I w-ifr i’i»» ■!* I.r nm 
to unf a«islrr’ (•'! rpfrifii ot 1 p  ilirwairh at i 
aorf nta for j> ur l> ♦ |». Iltx;* :
rgfluFiver - ' olnl tiii* «  •• it. It <‘.>n hot t o n >• 
l.iInfHl ^̂ »*n nilM r • • o M‘«i5f jr inuT 1,
ill r» I !• tirr f* * r I11’i*i*atrd i atti’ •tfi.**.
C P MM»£$ P ttkO . 622 W Mi'll tt.LeulSdUt. Kv

HENRY LINOENMEYH.

Paper W are House.
NO. 15 «  IT UKKKMAN SV, 

BHAlfCH 6T0UB JT RA8T HOCPTL'N 8T

9e o nox asaa ITFW TO V ir,

T MF e KlsK flU A T l> - K x e  Mf»t A w l”  T« net, 
ih(’ honiM‘k<4’|t r'p tevont*’ A  packiifre 

wUU’oFt Ho by TfiHl*. Mi-ritiofi tho A i v 4’at1 
whon >ou nnlor. Mnd wl l it’, ofvo e dm* *et 
of ll(b« ir'e|)lio 1 ceniff lr<<’ V. t-r> houee- 
kocix r who hri* not triol it pliouid teko edven* 
tutfo o f th p oflor. A '(dr(‘ s u II. t*. MILLBK, 
f.ov k It IH Ih«. T< xnp

MO RONiiY  HARDWARE CO.,
WHULG8AI.B IIAKDW ARE. 

Di's.rrs In iRiiiv. Steli., Nail*, waoims and 
Cahriaoi Hahdwahe. Howe M ale*. Ba as  
W ire. MEriiAKir*’ T'«vi,*, nrii.nr,R*' Haai^ 
WANE. CrTi.ERr. No. nST Rim 8t„ And ass P n e lii 
Avrnuo. HAI.r.AS. TRXAS.

COAL I c o a l ! COAL!
Plffort’iit verioticp of Anth ec 'o erid Rltuin' 

InouH Coel nnd the b<’Pt iMcdmo it lllerksmuh 
Coslet T U S  CBX TftaL  .O A L  T ^ X > .  

MvCelisttr Coe. e tpocietty
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N. r .  law , J. F. FoUln.

W ir t  Tczab  CoHnuKHOa.—J. Q. Walxer, B. 
Barrli. J. B. Dlbrell.

NOKTowasT T bzar  CoHrBBanca.—j . Fred 
0 )z ,  Horace BiRbop, Bam'l F. Wriirbt.

Month  TaxAR CoNrxKKNca.— F. Euter- 
ling, J. H. Melioan. U. U.

■ARTTazARCoHriHENca.—H. 8. Fln le,, Jno. 
Adama, D. D., K. W TbompRon.

OPPIOIHR or THa BOAND.
J H. Mol/ean, D. D.............................PreRldont
J. Fred Cox..........................................Beorefary
Bam'l P. Wrtaht..................................Troaaurer

TO OORRBRPOHDaBTl.
AddreRR all matter intended for publication 

to "Texaa CtarlRtian Adrocatc,”  Dallaa, Tezao.
No notice can be taXen o f anonymouR com- 

munloatlona. Whatever la intended forlnocr- 
tlon muRt be authenticated by the name and 
addroM o f the writer; not neceaaarlly for pub
lication. but aaa auaranty o f  good faith.

Paraona dealring the return o f their menu- 
aorlpta. i f  not accepted, Rhuuld tend a atarnped 
and directed envelope. We cannot, however, 
even In that oaae, bold ouraelvea raapon.ible 
fo r  their return. Autbora ahould preaerve a 
•OFF.

T O  P R K A C H K IIt .

It is  Im p o s s ib le  to  p ro c u re  
th e  p o s to fn e e s  o f  th e  p re a c h *  
e r s  a t  s e s s io n s  o f  th e  c o n fe r *  
e n o e s  It is  th e re fo re  partio *  
u la r ly  r e q u e s t e d  th a t  e a c h  
p r e a c h e r ,  o n  r e a o h in s  h is  
w o rk , s e n d  h is  p o s to ff lo e  a t  
o n e s  t o  th e  A d v o c a te  o ff lo e ,  
w h e t h e r  h e  is  c h a n g e d  o r  not.

TO SUBSCRIBEIIS.

In order that all tubacrlben now on the Hat 
may have the beneflt of conferanee proceed- 
Inga thortlf to appear In theae column., no 
namea will be atrlcken from the Hat during 
November, Let all whose aabacriptlona ex
pire during November see the preacben In 
charge and renew Immediately after confer
ence, as the Hat will then be reriaed.

YELLOW  t 'E V E li FUSD .
T h e  fo llow ing telegram Is In reaponw* l o t  

meiMige authom lng a draft fo r 814 40— 
balance ca«h on hand for yellow  fever a r ife r  
ara. T he  total amount sent by .\l>vocATg 
ofliee la 9,1.40:

jACk-MlNVIt.I.K, F|..A , Nov. 10. 
To Texas ( lirlsilan Advocate, Dallas:

W e to day draw on you aa per yemr tele-

Ram o f the 8d, at d thank yon heartily for 
eklndnesaynu haveahown and the relief 

tuiDlebid. U. T. tiKbow , Acting Mayor.

T his week the North Texas and 
Northweit Texas, two o i our largeit 
conferences, are in teuion. Many 
charges w ill await anxiously to know 
who w ill be their pastors next year. Let 
them pray that the guidance o f the 
H o ly  Spirit may be with the presiding 
Bishops, and that the love o f God may 
be U|K>n all the brethren.

W t  regret very much that the A dvo
cate was necessarily delayed this week, 
but we trust an early report o f  the 
West Texas Conference will entirely 
justify the delay. The paper w ill be 
delayed a day or two each week until 
all the Texas C on fm nees are over. 
This in order to g ive the earliest reports 
pomible. __________________

T he mind o f  man is a queer institu
tion. The following comment, by our 
friend around the com er, the Dallas 
Nesrs, concerning the election just 
closed, would have been even more ap
propriate at the close o f the Prohibi
tion campaign— and yet the News 
would not then have said it for— well, 
we do not pretend to say how much;

The issne was cheap blaakets va. free 
whiaky. and tbc latter won. Thooaanda of 
woaaen and efalldrcn. as usual, will have to go 
through tiM winter wttbout blankets, but 
they have the eatlsraction of knowing that 
their lords and master*, who are retponalblo 
for their misfortune, will not need them, as 
they can keep warm withont them.

T his A dvocai e is a non-partisan pa
per, which the Norihwcstcro .Advocate 
and N. Y . Independent w ill assert has 
Democratic tendencies. Notwithstand
ing this, we pause to remark that the sort 
o f Democracy pictured in the following 
item deserves defeat; and unfortunately 
for that party, it w ill apply in a great 
many other localities; " O f  the sixty- 
six candidates tor the State I/gi«lature 
in the city o f New York, seventeen are 
lawyers, nine liquor dealers, seven ‘ pro
fessional |K)liticians,’ and the same 
number o f clerks. O f the sixty-six 
caudidates for the Board o f Aldermen, 
seventeen^ are liquor dealers, six ‘ pro
fessional politicians,’ four merchants, 
and only the same number o f lawyers.”

T he l io n . Mr. Watterson, o f  the 
Courier Journal, gives the reasons, 
according to his views, for Mr. Cleve
land’s defeat. Mr. Watterson, no 
doubt, intends his deliverance as a re
buke, but it is the grandest tribute 
that could be paid the President, and, 
if true, should cause thousands o f good 
people to rejoice that they have st 
least voted for one pure politician, i f  
indectl it does not came regret on the

part o f others that they did not em
brace the opportunity, independent o f 
party— and this is not intended to even 
hint that Mr. Harrison may not prove 
as true and patriotic. We hope he 
may. Here is the encomium:

Mr. Cleveland goes down aiuoug Ills own 
l>eople, because ot the friends he chUled Into 
liiditlereDce, or converted intoeiiemles, partly 
through over-contldence in the star tof his 
destiny and partly througli lack ot those 
amenities which go so far to make men 
stronger on an occasion of emergency. When 
the trial came there was literally no one 
among the professional pullticlaBS to make 
the President’s tight his tight; no one among 
the great capitalists to advance considerable 
sums ot money; no one among the leaders in
spired by the sublime energy of personal de
votion and to enthusiasm among the masses 
other than tnat brought out by the cold issue 
of tax reform, or started spasmodically by 
the figure of the U!d Homan lla.shing fitfully 
through the confusion and tumult of the fire. 
To all the applications for help which the 
President thought he had no right to give, his 
one answer was that this was not the admin
istration’s but the people's battle. When be 
was asked directly from the National 
Uemocratio headquarters whether he was for 
ua, or against, he smiled pleasantly and con
sidered that which was only half a Jeet as all 
a tiibute to bit Integrity, as Indeed It was. 
though at the expense of bis wisdom. It la 
true to say ot him that be did not raise bis 
band to help himself from the beginning to 
the end of the campaign; that he did not en
courage anybody else to help him and that In 
many cases be did not permit bis official sub
ordinates to help him. This was magnificent, 
but It was not political. Undoubtedly not, 
and all that had preceded It made the differ
ence In the vote o( the State of New York, 
and It cost us and him the loss of It.

W est Texas Conference.
r iB S T  DAT.

Tbe West TexM Oonferenoe met in 
thirtieth eeeelon st Vlctoris, Wedneeday 
morniag, Nav. 7. The train'Tlth Biehop 
Ouooaa not having arrived, the Confer- 
enoe wae opened by Dr. H. S. Thrall. 
Blehop W. W. Duncan arrived and took 
the chair at lU 30, and proceeded with 
tbe baelnces ot the Conference, ’rbe 
roll wae called by H. S. Thrall and 
forty clerical and eeven lay mambere 
aniwered to their namee. U. S. Thrall 
wae e'ected Secretary and Sterling Fleher 
aeeistant, and C. J. Oxley and Joo. E. 
rritebett, S'.atietioal Secretaiiee. The 
following cummitteee were appointed, 
▼li:

1‘ublic Worihip.— 'R. J. Deetf, 1. T. 
Morrli, G. W. L. Fly.

Iktokt ami J'tritMlir'ils.—W. J. Joyce, 
F. J. 1‘erriu, 1. K. Waller, J. B. Daoton, 
J. H. Barden. D B. Blake.

IHMrirt Couftirnre Ikntrdt —8. G. 
Sbaw, J. E. V’emor, T. C. Del’ew, J. M. 
Smith.

Monoiit.— J. S. Gillett, W. 11. II. 
li gge, J. M. S’Aveneon.

ItHAe Cuwe.—J. T . Willlameon, J, T . 
Graham, T . 11. Manning, 1. S. Jamae, 
W. L  Gr ffltb. 1*. D. Saner.

Omftrthre IlilutioMS.—Lt. 1). Siiaw, A. 
C. Biggv, J. A. King, T. F. D.mmltt, 
U. T. Hill, J. P. Rogen.

Conftnnn Minula.—TL 8. Thrall, S. 
B. Chappell.

VArione commnnicatlooe on the eoo- 
neetional intense of tbe Church were 
nad and refwied to tbe different eom- 
■altteeei.

Tbe twenUetb qaeetkm wae called and 
Bnekncr Harrla, M. A. Blaek, H. G. Uor- 
ton, B. J. Deate, A. J. Putter and Alan- 
eon Brown, pveeidlng eldeia, reported 
and tbeir ebaraeleti paeeed.

Lteeatton 1 waa then eallad and Sami 
W. Tboaaa, and William F. Gibbone 

admitted on trial.
Undar queetioo 5, J. T. WUliameon 

aad Jamaa Hammond wero landmltted 
Into tbs traveling eonneetion.

On neommcDdation of tbe quarterly 
e.^nfereoea of Plaaeanton drealt, tbe 
Conferaoea, by nnaalmona vole, reatored 
tbe credantlala ot Temple O. Wools.

After a brief addreae by BsbopDoa- 
ean tbe Oonferenoe adjaurnad with the 
doiology aad benedietion by Urn Biebop.

XOTKS.

In company with Bro. Lmia Blaylock, 
of tbe Advocate pobliebiog departsaent, 
we left DAllaa Tneeday morning at 10 30 
and reached Rjeenberg, at tbe Junction 
of tbe Santa Fe aad Santtaern PacUle 
Railroads, abont S a. m. Wedneadey 
morning. At tbleplaee we fell in with 
Rev. J. G. Walker, one of the tnperan- 
nuated preachers ot tbe Weat Texaa 
Cuaferance, and Bro. J. B. Cjmba, a lay 
delegate to the Conferanee. Wo alao 
ate breakfaat with a Arange gentleman, 
who did not aeem to be very eommnai- 
eative, and wbo wae varlonaly auppoaed 
to be an Epiaeopal priaet, Preabytarian 
miniater, and a Datcb polltieiim, bat 
wbo made bimaelf known before reach 
log V.ctoria aa J. A. Lyona, Amiatant 
Sunday aebool S*cretary ot tbs M. E. 
Cbnrch, Sontb, and on hie way to repre- 
■ent our Publlahing Honae at the Con
ference. Wo met on tbe train, alao, 
Bro. Timmona, of the Texae Conference. 
In company srith theae brethren we 
reached V ctorla about 4 p. m. Wednee
day.

V;ctorla la tbe county eite of Victoria 
county, and la altnatedon tbe Guadalupe 
river, and la only about twenty miles 
from tie  eoaet. Tbe city claims a popn 
letion of 3000 or 6000. It  has two rall- 
loads, end is anrronrdrd by a One stock 
country. It Is one ot the oiliest towns 
in the State, having been founded by tbe 
Mexicans. It contains many beautiful 
leaideuccs and shows other signs of 
thrift.

Several of the leading denominations 
have churches in tbe eliy. Our church, 
though not large in membership, haa 
a good bouse of worahip and very neatly 
flnlehed ineide.

Broa. R. J. Daete, preeldlng elder, and

I- T . Mooris, pastor in charge, know how 
to take care of a conference, and spared 
no palna to make everybody attending 
tbe Conference comfortable.

Rev. W. 11- 11- Bigge preached 
Wednesday evening a good, practlcri 
sermon on “ Sowing tbe Seed.”  W e trust 
tbe seed sown by the preacher w ill bear 
frnit.

aBOOMD D AT.

Conference opened at 9 a. m., Bishop 
Duncan in the chair. Religious aenrices 
on du e ’ ed by Buckner Harris. D. F . C. 
Timmons, of the Texas Conference; J. B. 
Williams, of tbe Arkansas Conference; 
J is. Campbjil, editor o f tbe T exas 
CiinisTiAN A d v o c a t e ; J. A . Lyons, 
Assistant Suuday-school Secretary of the 
M. £ . Church, South, and Joseph John
son, pastor of Presbyterian Churob at 
V^ictoria, were introduced to the Confer
ence.

Tbe following paper was offered by H.
S. Thrall and W. J. Joyce, and adopted 
by the Conference:

Whereas, the establishment and main
tenance of schools for training preneb- 
ere and teachers is essential to the work 
among our colored people; therefore

lie to lm l. That onr Parent Mlesion 
Board, i f  It la found practicable, be re
quested to put onr colored work on tbe 
same bMla as onr German and Indian 
work.

J. M. Bonrland was discontinued at 
hie own request. Robert Hodgson and 
L . D. Coggins were elected to deacons’ 
orders.

J. T . H. Miller, Wm. £ . Rsotor, The- 
ron C. DePew and B in], H . Passmore 
were elected to elders’ orders.

John A . Wright, Jackson B. Cox, L  
D. Coggan, R. C. A llen and L . G. Wat
kins remain on trial In tbe second year, 
having passed satisfactory examlnatlOD 
before the committee ot tbe Qrat year.

Thos. Broad, o f the M. E. Church, ap
plied for membership in the oonferenoe, 
and was duly reoelTcd aooordlng to Dis
cipline.

Tbe Biebop announced Wm. Monk, W.
T . Tbornbeny and W . P. McCorkle aa 
tranafera from the Mexican Bxder 
Miaelon Conference.

Bro. B. Harrla announced the appeal 
ot A . 11. Stegall, local elder, who bad 
been expelled by the San Antonio tjjar- 
terly Conferenoe.and J. B. Denton, J. M. 
St4!venaoD, R. M. Leeton, S. G Shaw, W. 
II. II. Biggs, F . A . Knox, J. T . Gillett. 
A . F. Cox and A . E. Rector were ap
pointed a committee on the case.

After notices tbe Conference a;*J turned 
with tbe banedictlon by f l .  S. Thrall.

x»rrr.«.
There iras no public service in the af

ternoon. This gave tbe committees and 
boards opportunity to hold tbeir meet
ings, and the brethren who bad buaineM 
with them to meet them, and tbe fami
lies who entertain wan not ao strained 
as when there la an all day public meet
ing. Tbe brethren wbo bnd no bnatnesa 
with tbe eommlttees or boarda apeot tbe 
afternoon enjoying eaeb othar’e eompany, 
wbieta ie no aosall Mooring.

A  bntber said hia people did not pay 
tbe BBiarionary asoaasaaou beeanee they 
weranot ooovarted to foreign alaBloDa 
Bishop Donean said that people do not 
need to be eonvarted to China, bat to 
Christ. When they are oonvarted to 
Cbrtet they are eonverted to Obina. A  
great eumy people look npon tbe 
chnieb ae an Ineoranoe eoeUty against 
tbe devil, and not aa an ageney to con
vert tbe world to Otarlst.

Then bae boon no special revival In my 
ehatfe, bnt a good work la the ehurrii. 
Mombara who had tellen 4>at aad would 
not epaak to each otbei have bean tee m- 
eilad aad now love one anotber.—A 
Preacker m  Chaiy$,

That waa a genuine revival. 8L John 
nya If a man say ha loves Qod and yet 
love not bis brother, be la a liar. Tbenum 
wbo to the love-fSost profaroee great love 
for God and will nit speak to his brother, 
la a liar, and woiae; for behind tbe false
hood be Is a bypoerlta.— ttithop Dunmn.

Wban tbe Dietrlet Stowaida aeaea a 
charge with five hundred poor membera 
ae much or mors than theone with fewer 
btti. wealthier membera, they do both tbe 
ehnreb and people ao InJaatiee. They 
not only cause the ebnrab to fail to get 
what it ought to have, but nooourage tbe 
wealthier members In tbeir sUogtneis.— 
ItiiJkup Dunran.

One brother reported eleveo membete, 
$2 for foreign setsaions, $1 for home mle- 
■lona, S6 for presiding elder, and nothing 
for bimaelf cxosptthe sasall appropri
ation madebytha Parent Board, on which 
be Bsaoaged to live, but it took some clooe 
planning.

The Rsv. J. A. Lyons preached at 
night on tbe “ Love of God towards aa”  
He aaid many pieeiona tbioga Ilia ear- 
man did good and was enjoyed.

T H » 0  DAT.

B.abop Duncan in tbe chair. Tbe Con- 
ferrnoe opened with rellglone scrvicro by 
L  D Sbaw.

F. J. I’errin, C. J. Oxley and Felix A. 
Koox, traveling deacons, were elected to 
etdera’ ordera.

Rav. P. H. Crnmpier, of the Texw 
Conferenoe, was Introduced to tbe Con
ference.

Under question 7 W. O. Shugart, dea 
con of one year, was passed to oIbm of 
fourth year. Rjv. C. £. Statbam, not 
having been examined by the committee, 
waa continued in the olasa of the third
year.

Samuel W. Thomas, o f Fredonia cir
cuit; W . F. Gibbons, o f San Angelo, and 
L . W . CAtlton, o f Sau Angelo, local 
preachers, were elected to deacons’ or 
date.

W. A. Soott, ot WUlow City Mission,

local deacon, was elected to elders’ or
ders.

Tbe remainder o f the morning was 
spent in the examination o f the life  and 
offliial administration ot elders under 
queatioD 20. _________

NOTES.
The Bishop made it a special point to 

inquire whether or not each charge had a 
Woman’s Missionary Society. H e tblnka 
that the women lead the men In good 
works and are tbeir aalvatlon. Like 
other aensible nen, be evidently baa a 
very high appreciation of woman's power.

A  pastor reported that he bad paid out 
for evangelistic work half as much as be 
received on bis own salary. The evan
gelist worked two weeks while tbe pas
tor worked twelve months. The B shop 
thought that if the pskstors could stand 
such iu that tbe evangelists could. That 
if tbe evaDgellstlc work of two weeks left 
the church in a batter condition perma
nently than tbe work o f tbe pastor in a 
whole year, there was nothing to say 
against it; but i f  tbe results were only a 
temporary sensation, then tbe church wae 
the worse off

When tbe name o f Geo. Hinson wee 
called hia presiding elder read bis report 
and preaented hie credentials to the Con 
ference. The brother bad withdrawn 
from onr church and Joined tbe Protest
ant Episcopal Cbaroh. He gave as hie 
reaeon for going oat from among oe, not 
that be loved onr church leae, but that 
be vraa offered a better salary In the 
other.

When tbe name of J. W. Brown was 
called be gave a  brief bat touching ae 
count o f hie sarly relation and life-long 
devotion to the cbaroh. He le one o f tlw 
veterans ot the Oonferenoe, and ie a 
cheerful enperannoate.

The Preachers* A id  Society, which la a 
chartered inetUntion ot fifteen years 
standing in this oonferenoe, held its 
anniversary in the afternoon. Tbe ob- 
Jsetof tbe society is to give a more llbar- 
al support to t te  Conferenoe olaimanta 
by raising a capital o f $10,000, the intar- 
ost ot wbtoh only ia to be ao n ed. The 
eoelety haa now nearly $3000 nnder ite oon- 
trol. Intareetlng addreneei were made by 
M. W . Shive, Esq., and W. H . H. Bigge, 
and a oolleotion wae taken amounting to 
$45 in cash and about $100 in notea. W . 
J. Joyea waa elected Preaidant and H. 
8. Thrall Vtoe-Preeldent, and Dr. J. U. 
Comba Secretary and TrMaurer.

A t  night Rsv. T . F . Dimmitt preached 
a good aermoD.

VOUMTH OAT.

The Conferanee opened on time, with 
Bishop Duncan in the chair. W. M. 
Shockley lead in prayer. The B'.ehop 
annonn^ that the Confeieoee laat year 
located R. II. Walton in bli absence and 
witbont bia conaent, and that tbe brother 
had the right to appear before thia Con- 
ferenoa and dafeod bimaelf; but Bro. 
Walton not appanring In perion nor by 
rapnaantaUve, tha action of last Con- 
fanoca was let aland. Tba Coaferesiee 
then proceaded srith tba cxaarina’ ioo of 
eharacter under queetioo 20, nod floiob- 
edtbaealL

A  naolation m e adopted antboriiing 
tbe Traaenrer of tbe Board of Elooatloo 
to pay tha tiavaling aapanaee of tba 

NnbaiB of tbe Joint Board o t  PaMlea- 
Uoo.

M. P. MeCorkla loeatad at bis own 
leqoaet, ana 1. Kmgabory sria located 
by the Conferaoea.

J. T. H. Miller, Robert Hodgno, 
aad Siaenel D.ckinwn srero admitted 
Into fall noonaetioo.

Tbe eommlttaa on tbe appeal of A. H. 
Stagall cot firmed tba verdiet of tbe 
Q laitarty Coofarenen.

Tba Confeivnea af J mned to meet at 
4p.SA srith dt xoiogy and tba banadle- 
thm.

ArTxaxooif axsaiox. 
Cooferonoe openad pnraaant to ad- 

Journmeot. Biabep Duncan in tba ebair. 
Rsligtona aervieea by H. O. Horton.

Tbc OommUtee on Uooka and Pariodl- 
eala effc-rad iheir report, and aflar ad- 
drsaeae by tha editor of tbe T e x a s  
C uKtsTiAN A d v o c a t e  and J. A. Lyons, 
from Nashvilla, Teon., tbe report sraa 
adopted.

TbeCommittMon Coofaraoea Kela'.ions 
preaented tbeir report nod the foUosrIng 
names srm  placed on the saparannnatad 
Hat: J. W. Brosrn, J. H. Tookar, E. O. 
Duval, J. O. Walker, E. H. Hoibrook, 
W. T. Tbornberry.

Seguinsraa riaeted ns tbe place of tbe 
next Confetanoe.

Tbe Sunday aebool Board preaeotad 
tbair rep ort, whieb sraa adopted after an 
inteieiting addramby J. A. Lyons and n 
good talk by tbe Bishop.

Confcicnce than adjourned.

HOTES.
Tbe Rsv. D. L . Kokarnot, local praaeb 

er, la one o f tba Methodist veterans wbo 
takes an tnterast In the Contereoc;. Ha 
is an Israelite.

The anniversary of tha Cbnrch Ex
tension Society wae bald at 3 p. m 
Tbtte was a email sttendaaoe. Bro. L. 
D. Shaw, President of the Society, ex 
plained the otj-mis and work of the 
Society, and tbe editor ot T exas Cnais- 
TiAM A dvocate  made a Ht le ty'k, 
after wh'cb a hat m Uectlon was tt-ker, 
amonntingto $15 43.

The Misaonary A'ln versory «-■<) a 
grand aoooeu. Lsrge crowd. R ,-. i; 
B. Chappell, of San Afitoo>i<. il-tivt-ied 
an eloquent address, at a Bin'iup Donean 
followed srith a pla<u lout poweifnl ad 
dram, and lifted the oolleotion, which 
amonnted to $IO->0. This amount sraa 
mostly eubsoribed by tbe preachero, sev
eral ot whom are themselves miaaion- 
ariea, and subscribed $5o each. Tbe 
snbaerlpttona are to be paid throngb the

year, and eonsequently much of it  repre
sents what tbe brethren Intend to pay 
next year.

Dr. U. S. Thrall, tbe Secretary o f the 
Conference, has served in that capacity 
for many years. He carries a cheerfnl 
countenance and is accommodating- 
good qualities fur a Conference Secretary.

W e are much Indebted to Rev. Sterling 
Fisher, Assistant Secretary, for aaalst- 
anoe in getting data for the report of 
tbe Conference proceedings.

T IF T B  DAT.

The Conference opened at 9 a. m. W. 
J. Joyce in the chair. F. S. Jackson con
ducted tbe religioua services.

The Bishop annonuced per 11. S. Thrall 
tbe ordinations, v z: Traveling preach
ers ordained deacons: Robert Hudgaor>; 
local, W. J. Gibbons, L. D. Coggln. 
Traveling preachers ordained elders: W. 
E. Rector, Theron C. DePew, BerJ U. 
Passmore, Frank J. Perrin, Cbas. J 
Oxley, Felix A. Knox; local, J. T. H. 
Miller. (Bro. Miller le a traveling 
preacher, but waa entitled to ordination 
as a local preacher).

The report of tbe Board of Education 
was read and adopted. Tbe report eon- 
tained a resolution assessing tbe mem
bership of the church in tbe Conference 
ten cents per capita, which ia to be 
need to defray tbe incidental expenees of 
tbe Conferenoe first, and the balance to 
be rqually divided between Southwestern 
University and Coronal Inititnte for 
educational purpoaea.

Tbe report of the Joint Board of Fi
nance was read and adopted. Also a 
•upplementary report was read by Major 
W. G. L. Fly, which wae read, adopted 
and ordered published in tbe T e x a s  
CnuisTiAN A d v o c a t e .

The report of tbe Committee on the 
Bible Canse was read, and after a few 
earnest words by H. S. Tbrall, nrging 
tbe preaobers to take oolleotions for this 
great oauae, was adopted.

The Committee on District Conference 
Beootds reported tbe records present 
from all tba dlatrlcta but one. Tbe 
reoordi ot tbe Corpna Cbrietl D.ttrlct 
were reported to be perfect.

Rseolntione ot thanks to tbe people of 
Victoria for tbeir hospitality, to Broa. 
R. J. Daeta and L  Morris for kindnesses, 
to tbe pastors ot other ohurchea for their 
bouses of worship, and to tba railroads 
wbicb fsTOied tbe Cmterenoe, were 
adopted.

The report of the Boeid of Church 
Exteoeion was read and adopted. The 
report showed advancement in the 
Church Ex eoslon work.

(A t the hour of 11.3o tbe Biihop en
tered and took tbe chair )

The Committee on Memoirs reported 
the name of Rsbert II. Belvln, wbo bad 
died during the year, and read an appro- 
prlata tribute. After touching srords by 
J. S. Gillett, W. U. H. Biggs, J. T. Gll- 
lett, Buckner Harris, A. F. Cox, 1. K. 
Waller, M. N. Snive, Esq., Dr. H. 8. 
Thrall, tba Biabop toad In singing n few 
■ U ttm  o t tbe hymn, “ On Jordan’s 
stormy banks,”  and the report wae 
adopted.

Bishop Donean then toctnred tba Oon- 
farenoa on saveial important sabjeeta, 
Bueh as being In too great a bony to get 
throagb eoofkrsoee work and get borne; 
tba tmportanoaof oonformlag to tba ilt 
nal in pnMic sarvlee, etc. Then be an 
nonnosd hymn No. 277, wbtoh waa enng 
aaonlyaooafwencaof Methodist preach- 
erseanalnf. Tbaoaa aarnaetpraverby 
thaBlahop. Then tba nenal addreae and 
reading out tba appointmaoto, and tbe 
Oonfteanw ndjonmad wttb tba doxotogy 
and benadtoUon. Mm  dk.

NOTES.
on Sanday wore asD.vlaa 

follows, v't:
A t tbeMotbodtot Cbnreb.—9.30 a. m.. 

Lava feast, by Dr. H. 8. Thrall. A t II 
a. m., ptaaehing b> Bishop W. W. Don- 
can, D. D., followad by tie  ordinatioa of 
deaeone. At $:M p. m., preaching by 
Jaa. Camptall.fOllosrad by tbs ordinatioa 
of riders. At 7.M p. ak, preaching by 
J. T. WUiiaeuon, aad Sacrament by Jno. 
8. Gillett.

I ’raabyierian Chnrrii.—At II n. m., 
pranebing by £. B. CoappoU. A t 7;M 
p. m., praariilng by L. D. Sbaw.

Ooloied Motbodlot. — At 11 a. m., 
preaching by W. J. Joyce.

German Metbodlst—At II n. m., 
pnariitDg by A. E. Rsetor.

Protasteat Epiaoopnl—J. A. Lyona 
waaappotated to preach, bnt, being atek, 
theta was no pranebing at this rimnh.

Tbe love-foaet waa an enjoynbto and 
profiUkMa oeeasion, bnt tbacn waa tbe 
naual annoyanoe by people trying to get 
in after tbe doors were eloord. Wonld 
it not be a good Idas to have tba love- 
feast at tba S o’clock boor? Then onr 
Biabops could eoodaot It and peo|de 
would not be kept outride waiting to gat 
Into churab.

Tbe ConfMenoe made the beet fionn- 
einl showing this year ever made in ite 
history. And sUll then to room.

Wo warn the bntbren in tbe confer- 
enoes yet to be held by Bishop Dunoan, 
wbo have no Woman's Missionary So- 
eletici, to organise at once. Better not 
go tu Conference and report no Woman’s 
Missionary Society.

Tbe Rev. Alanoon Brown, presiding 
elder of Corpus Christl District, raised 
tb’s year by tbe card system $15 for the 
Bupersnnuate fund. This system Is in
tended to supplement the regular col- 
tootion.

U. N. fihive, £ q., ot Goliad, though 
a layman, haa been meeting with thia 
Conferonce since its organ sitton. No 
preacher seems to take more interest in 
the work of the Conferenoe than ba.

Major W. G. L. Fly, ot Victoria,

constant In attendance and attention 
upon tbe Conference. He contribnted 
greatly to tbe comfort of the brethren.

This writer and the Lyons, of Nash- 
vilie. e: J >yed tbe kind hospitality of Mr. 
Chuffs and lady. They are members of the 
Protrstant Episcopal Church and broad 
church ChrisUaus.

This CaufersDoe has one Andrew Jack- 
son Potter, and one Free Green (lay- 
mati). Without one Potter the Confer
ence could not work its clay, but with 
two such, it is feared that it would have 
too much Pottery. Without one Green 
the Conference might be rather dry, 
but with two such, there would be tico 
much Free (ircens

Tbe prorap’oees with which the breth
ren o t this Conference settled tbeir ac- 
couute with the A d v o c a t e  Is another 
proof that a true Methodist preacher’s 
word is tbe equivalent of cash.

Rsv. C. Wliliamaon, we regret to say, 
was quite ill during tbe session of tbe 
Confereuce and was thus deprived of tbe 
privileges and pleasures of tbe oooaiion.

Tbe Rev. C. J. Oxley was culled home 
to a sick child. Tbe brethren expressed 
deep sympathy for him in hie sfll otlon.

STATIaTICAI. 8UMMAKT.
Number of local preachers, 103; mem- 

ben, 11.589, adults bapt’zid  680, infante 
591; number of churches 97—value $144,- 
195; number o f parsonages 40—value 
$27 585; value o f other cbaroh property, 
$19,601 60; money expended onoharches 
and paisonages, $10,167.35. Paid p n -  
siding elders, $3347.30; preachers In 
charge, $24,101 43; Biehope, $203 50; oon
ferenoe claimants, $2215 65; other ob
jects $2111 79. Number o f Sunday- 
sohoole, 136; tlScen and teaoherr, 055; 
ecbolan, 0499; money expended for Son- 
day-school literature, $2267.18. Paid 
for foreign missions, $2253 70; domestic 
misalona, $2106 30; for cbaroh extension, 
$300.95; for education, $510 70; for Bibla 
cause, $96 85.

APPOZWTKBWTS.
Bab AntOBlo Dietrlet.
Ill'CKiIKH HARMH, I*, li.

Hen Antooio Otetlon—W. W . Pinson.
Son Antonio City If l«skm—J. T. IL llitler. 
Pleaaanton Circuit—K. W. Uoodwyn.
Ur vine Clrdult-K. T. Allen.
UoCulln nml I’eanuUI—To be tuppHed. 
Uvalde and Eagle l’a«a—To be supplied by

T. O. Wool*.
Del Kio and Mraekett-To be sup^dled by

U. T. 4. uimlugbam.
Uoerne Mission—To be supplied.
Sablori Circuit—K. J. Perrin.
Cyrlio fiprings Mission-H. T. Uarris. 
KfiTvIlle Circuit-II. T. Hill.
Handera Circuit—James Hammond. 
Ingrani Missloa-W. U. Oockab

San Baba District.
M. \. III.ACK, l>. K.

San Saba 8tatk>n-T. P . Dlm iiiltt; J . E . 
Vrrnor, sup.

Kicliland Eprimr* Circuit—W. O. Shugart. 
ChcTukre ML-«lon--<irarge Ward.
Uano etatloc—J. U Ueut>m.
Ma-on simI Uridy—T o be snpplird.
Fredonia Circuit—J . K. Itardm  
i'onlotoc Circuit—A  F. C/OX. 
ttau Anicelo fitatioa— \. E. Keetor. 
bhetwood Mfaialmi—W . E. l i^ n r .  
Meoardvllle Mlt*lou—F. A . Knox. 
Junctkio City MUsloi.—T o  be supplied by

iVe els ttlSIAs
Darden City Mlieloc—To be snppilcd by 

Jtff AlUn.
Oxfurd Ctrenlt—J. B. Cox.
Long Drove Mlesion—J. M . Stevensoo. 
Kound Moiutaln and Kockvalc—L. M.

Lwitoo,
W illow  a t y  C lra o lt- I .  M. Sbafoid .

Dtatrlet. 
w. n. a. Biuua, r. a.

San Mateoe Station-1. D. Scott.
Hon MarmCtrenlt—J. T. Ulllett 
Heguin and MUI Crook-IL A TbraU; J. B. 

DIbbrsU, NB.
Loekbart Olicall—H. O. Hocton.
Lai log aad Prairie Lea—J. 8 UUlott 
Klaneo HtaUoa-M D. Sbaw.
Kyle Clreolt-J. P. Rogen; N. W. Kritb,

'fiiaaeotCtrenH-W. B. KUIoagb. 
Harwood Cbcelt-J. P. Denloa.

wlWaSCSf - r -e
Bolmoat Clrcnlt-J. W. Vaot
SegBla MMMoa To bo sepollod.
Elm Urovo Cliealt—9. ATutaktoeoa.

Bl-Paoo DtoMot.
A. J. POTTaa, p. a . 

n  Pnoo Statloa F. A  Parker. 
BeeweUM teMoa W m.F.Oluboaa.
P raesea M im ica -T e  be eappUed by J. A  

Otga. 
io o lta  Mh, Te be eeppbsd by A  A

BMille Oeka Mmrion—Seeeel W. Tbomas. 
lA  Law  MMMca Wm. Mask.

^ P e w  M M o B -ro  be sappUed by J. W.

Fort Darts MImlon—Tbewai Breed.
Ur mine Mlesion—KoM. Hodgaoa.

Tletona Oiotrlet. 
a J. nax-rs. p. b . 

Victoria iHatloo—Htrrtlag 
Caero etatton—J. T. WIUi 
Doiualra Ctrealt—L U. Sbaw.
Edna Circuit—A  C. Biggs. 
Bpxrtlle Cireatt—L D.Welklaa.
WllllaaMbargt>e«H-J. A. King. 
UatMtiirtlle Circuit-d. B PawaMfe. 
Moulton Circuit-W. L  OriffitA 
UeWItt C irra lt-A  O. Nolsn. 
Middletown Clicult-T. C. DePow. 
LeesrtlleClreait-I. K. Waller.
(hear Oeek M M o n -L  T. Morris. 
Yuakum Misrion-To be sapplled.

Oorpaa Obrtoti Dtatrlet.
ALANSON BBOWH, P. B.

CorpQS CffirisU Station-T o  be supplied.
I Auedo Station—(tbarlea J. Oxlw.
Dirfiad Statton-F. A Jaekson.
Brertlle and Roekport—W. J. Joyce; R. T. 

Barton, sap.
Lsvernia Ctrenlt—C E. StalhaaL 
Raoebo Clrcult-C. H. Malor.
Floresrtlle Clreult-J. C. Rasoell; A  Y. 

Seale, snpw
Lagarto Clrenlt—J. T. Qrabam 
Oakville and Tlldrn—Cwpar WHHemson. 

A^nguf!'* bo sapplM by Jonh
Helena Cireult—L Oiegory.
Mineral city Mission-^. C. Ballard.

TRAN4PXRRBD-A A  Chaimell to Texas 
Oonierrnce; J. A. Wright to Mnleaa Brader 
Mtsskm Conferenoe; L. D. Coggtn to North 
Ueorgla Oonferetice.

THE HOME CONFERENCEA

ForooaaL
—Rev. W . J. Lemons, en route to North

west Texas (Jonfereoee, pild the A dtocatb 
offioe a pleasant visit.

-R ev . L Z . T. Morris, preeldlng elder of 
Huntsville district, we regret to learn, bas 
been unable to reach some ot bis appoint
ments, owing to siekneas.

—The postoffloe address ot Rev. O. W . 
Briggs Is avenue L  and Tromont streets, Gnl- 
veston; nnnonneed by reqnest We trnst Bro, 
Bnggs healtb has been oomplelely restoteA

—Rev. W. M. Leatherwood has the prayers 
and sympathies of his tretbren In bis hour of 
dLtrees, His wife bas tnffered from a taxing 
spell ot typhoid feier, while one of his ehll- 
dren, It Is fearrd, b !  ontractlng tbe same dto 
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THE TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE: NOVEMBER 15, 1888.
be with hla brethren et the amlon of tbe 
North Tozee OoDterence.

—Rev. H. M. DuBoee, etstioned et Tyler 
the past year, eays In a private letter: *T 
leave In ten days for l.os Aiiyele*. 1 go to 
Trinity Ciiurcb In that city by appointment of 
Bishop Galloway,”

—A postcript to an article of Bro. J. Ultzler 
{without da:e and overlooked until now) 
gives the Information that he may be In 
Texar again ioDdcemher, to wit: ‘’We have 
been at Palestine, Texas, a week. Go to 
Farmersville four days, then Uape Girardeau, 
Mo., a week, and hasten to Northwest Mis
souri tor a few weeks, ai d may re'urn to 
Texas In Ueceiuber.”

—The followioK special telegram to tbe 
News concerning our brother, Kev. J. W . 
Chalk, is given without the A dvocatk  be
ing at this time able to vouch for Its truth; 
P ilot Poi.nt, Trxas, Nov. 8, —Kev. J . W. 
Chalk, of this place, well known through 
North Texas as an able Mi-thodist minister, 
yesterday presented no unusual appearance 
about the head, his hair being but slightly 
tinged with gray. To-day Ins head is as white 
as silver, not a .solitary dark hair being visi
ble thereon. I'his strange freak dues ii'it 
seem to affect his spirits in any way aud he 
rather delights in calling attention to his sud
denly gray capped head.

Hewton.
—Wm. Sproulc, Nov. 7: The Lord has 

blessed ns at Newton and Caney on Newton 
circuit. Several conversions and church 
greatly revived. The oonference collections
wUl be paid in (uU; also the assessments fur
fiastonl support. This Is quite an advance 
n liberality compared with the last few

years.
Blpe Bprlnr..

—Geo. F. Fair, Nov. 7: Our fourth quar
terly meeting has been held. Hound Moun
tain circuit has been favored with the pres
ence of our faithful presiding elder, W. T. 
Malugin at each quarterly conference to 
preach and guard the Interest of the church. 
The circuit has been blessed with a general 
revival of religion. About Qfty have pro
fessed religio-i this year. May tno Lord con
tinue tbe good work.

Abbott.
—J. Yi. Sanaom, Nov. 5: My year'a labor 

closea on Abbott circuit next Sunday. Have 
received Into the church during the year slx- 
ty-flve; about sixty have professed religion; 
alxieea infanta haptlzsd; Onances coming up 
very well. On last Saturday we received 
quite a pounding, but aa It esiiin from the 
hands ot the ladles 1 am not badly used up. 
1 never served a more appreciative people; 
they have not let tbe preacher amt hla family 
want. May tbe Giver ot all gord restore un
to them fourfold, u the prayer of their pastor.

■arshall.
J. T. Browning, Nov. 9: Marshall mlsalon 

Is getting along well. The deck la clear. 
The membership doubled ;UieoollecUoas more 
than doubled; Snoday-sebool work donbled; 
number of advccatxs taken quadrupled 
over last year. TbeMareagood people and 
1 love them much. Let the man who Is sent 
here next year be thankful. Have aeeund a 
lot and built a ebureh, which Is not quite tin- 
Isbed, but out of dtbt, except a small hard
ware bill. __________

Our Bishops.
R. C. Armstrong, Uursieaua, Nov. I0; B sh

op Key reached our city on the aftenuxm of 
the Stst ulL, and remained until the aftei- 
nooD of the td li:stant. While here he 
preached a meal excellent discourse. It was 
strong and lurid; eminently practical and 
apIrltuU. Bishop Uendiix reached us im the 
evening ot the Mb lustanL lie preached for 
ua at night and left the next evening. Hla 
aennon was logical, rhetorical, ornriHe and 
oonvlncinc. Uur people were delighted with 
the prsacning and presence of both th>we 
cblef pastors of our church. Their coming 
and preaching have heen a bem diction to us 
alL More than ever, we pray that God may 
nwve some one of uur bishopc to locate In 
our hiate, wUbout regard to an Kptseupal 
resldeoee, and Uina settle the que^Uun of a 
“resident btehop In Texae.”

Ahdetaon.
A  Clliteo. Noe. 7: Thooecicelaatical year 

draws near Ita doam Onr mlnlater, Kev. Gem 
U. Pbair, baa bee* wUh nt one year, and 
wbUa be baa labored aeder maay dilBculUes, 
and by tbo toiea oC bis ebvimnmont has bean 
nnaMa to aeeompilab all tbe good that he eaw 
aad felt was needed, yet bo bae aoeompibhed 
■oeb good. Uls earMoa twee oeeo rriiMo 
witn tboagbtfal iraUw (or the eptntuai ad- 
vapeeaiiot of those wbo eome to bear bloL 
aadattbeeaaM tima were aum.lcaUy like 
Um  laaetalagt of oar gruat eieaspiar, CbrM, 
as to dbeloeo do ae€«ar1anliai. He baa shown 
aad taagbl only CbiMtaa fellowsbip towards 

lb oar
tbrougb aod ta ^ le  bfoai ebarity of feeling

“ g,bo‘__________ __ J baa doao mneta to barasoo-
tie tbo two prlaetpal cbatehoe—Baptist and 
MetbodM. As MotbodMa, ear oauibaCB are 
not larga. aad oar aippls bava beaa sod are 
otUI weak ■Maataliy. owlat la (alInrH la tbo 
oropo la ibW eeaaty for semal yeara. Mr. 
Piiair la rtebly dss erring of a mneb greau-r 
worldly oompsaaMlaa Ibaa tbeworldly .

I glva him, ynt aU woaM gladi 
I Oaek Them bae beaa mneb

(eeilag la Ibis partlealar chnieb for years, 
aad roaileea If tbla paopla eaa be awakeoed 
there Is tba material bate la aeeompHsta greatspHsta
■earn 1 am eeeelbeed there le ew e  mb 
made la tbb Ufa fiem waM af iboagbt 
from waiK af baart. Make people uilnl 
yaa awakao them la k aow IIIa

Ink tad

J. M. Aimetrobg. Fataala. Nav. S: A  
fe aUafalellkqaUtloaadltiwaytetbeparsaa- 
agahbt Friday night M b  gift la this preacher 
aad Us wife “ftam tbair peapla, wttb love and 
bed wtabce.”  It was gotten op la tbe Inter- 
eat of “womaa’a work lor wamaa,”  by same 
ladbawba, laetag tbe Lard Jesas, It.ve i« 
werfe for Ulm. Tbiaugb Ibis enhrpilw I S  
bare beca tuned Into tbe treasury ot the W. 
F. M. K. TImauUt was not nllicd (or,eitb<r. 
The plaaMeiatotad was m M lews: ll was 
piopeeed that any wbo wnald should coBirt- 
batob“sqaaim” n r  twooty gveeeutsaoy one 
e-Nld bavo tbo tolttalsof bis tMme p-.tno 
tbe qnllt. The qallt on bHng ■nished was 
valued at 190; aad a oommittce of ladies ean- 
vaasod the lawn for tbe eeainbulloos In buy 
R. By tbb mesBi the atteatloa of the whole 
eommualty bM boea called to the woman’s 
braneb of mlastooary work, aad aa opportu
nity liven to sympathlM with and to eiMour- 
age them to their tflorta. Am glad so many of 
tba bralbrea belpM them ebeerfully. A sense 
ot nnsrorthtoeM la bava received such a 
apleedidpeeaeat makes It aone the leas appre- 
dabML Hrw God alwaya Maas tbe effuru of 
oar sistera In Cbrtot to lift up tbe emss to 
tbooe of their aax wbo know not of a Savior's 
dying lava, omny ot whom ate now bar.: lug of 
Ulm that, oat lOr waman’a work, wooldhave 
died wltbont each knowtodga. Go on. good 
Slaton: yon have mach toenooarage yoo. GaL 
vl.A _________

Ooldthwalto.
C. V. Oawalt, Nov. T: Wo bava eloaedonr 

aaeoad year oa Gddtbwalte mlsstoo, and 
oar baarts ate l lb d  with gratltode to 
Ood and tbo kind peopb whom wa bare 
served. 'Tbe Lord hM Meeaed ru wonder
fully this year. A  revival at every ap
pointment Have had over one hundrtd 
ooDverskma and renewals, and more than 
eighty aecemloiia to the M. R. Chnrch, 
Sooth. Tte work of tbe Spirit eatends all 
abrik tbe line*-ehlldreei, youth, the mhldle- 
agem beada of tamlllea and even eome very 
tar past the meridian of life, were deeply con
victed ot aln aad powerfully converted to 
God. The eonvIetloiM were djep, the conver- 
sloiM clear; and In the main, the converts 
vrent to work for the ealvatlon of other*. 
Members of the Cumherland Presbyterian 
Mid aome of the Baptist Vhnrch worked 
(althfnlly with as; arul we all “sat togeth, r 
In heavenly places in Christ Jesos.” w e  ac
knowledge the mlnistemd labors of Revs. 
Ish, Blanton and Tnroey, of the (himherland 
I*reabytertan Chnreh, who did faithful work 
when with ns. Revs. G. W. Templln arid N. 
J. Turney, local preachers, did good service. 
Hev. R. W. Welibom, of Center City, n ve  
ns eeveral good sermons. Father Gravis, that 
grand old rrardwrae, w m  with ns during one

bit labors and those of hb consecrated “bet
ter half” will be felt and appreciah d for a 
long time. They l«it us as suddenly as Klijaii 
did bis friend, but not exactly In the sanie 
way, but left the pastor on hIs feet, with l;ls 
forces all marshalled. Our people did out 
pound the preacher to death the Hrst part of 
the year, and st— , but I forbear, os tbe man
ner of some is the lost part. But they have 
done what is hetter-paid bis salary in full, 
with a few dollars thrown In (or good iiiias 
ure, arid responded so llOorally to conference 
collections that some of tbe as8es.-<aieM'.s will 
be more than doubled. But the best of all Is, 
God Is with us. Amen I

Bask.
—J. T. dmith, Nov. 0: The year is nearly 

out-my third one In this work—what of itV 
It’s been up end down, nlp-and-ttK-k. There 
has been plenty to eat, but money very 
si-arce; much rain in thespriug hindered the 
farmers; then a considerable drouth cut (IT 
corn some and cotton much; thcii the boll- 
worm came, and then cotlun-worm. and, all 
told, our lleecy staple Is short and money 
scarci-r thl.s tall than usual. What’s the 
result’i' The circuit 8'JOO behind at lust quar
terly meeliog, hut there is tube a Steve.irds’ 
meeting, when the stewards hope to lessen 
this deflcit very muih if not altogether. 
What of the collections ordered by the corr- 
ferencel* Behind. How much? Can’t tell, 
but some. Have you tried to raise them? 
Ves, bishop, duuc my best; preached on mis
sions, preached on educaclou, sir; exhorted 
on Christian giving; Usik collections-cash 
cullectiuiiB—took subscriptions In every con 
gregatlon; give myself till X am well-nigh 
’’bu.sted”—would belf 1 owed any debts—and 
after all, t^biod? Yes, a little. Anything 
else? Yes, had some tine mentiDgs, htty or 
more conversloos and as many additions to 
tile church; church In (air condition; two 
gOLil church houses built this year—good 
frame buildings—a good list uf Texas A dvo
cates taken; a goM many good hooks sold 
by the Invincible colporteur of tbe East Tex
as Conference, Rev. L. M. Fowler, Alto
gether we have hod a good year, aud are hap
py and conte-iited and willing—very willing— 
to come back another year; and we hear Die 
people are willlog to suffer us one more—but 
no longer. __________

Bitot Point.
W. M. Leatherwood, Nov. 8; The writer 

is keeping the lone silent hours with bis sick 
wife and child. Ibirty tlx days ago my dear 
wife took her bed, and more than once have 1 
contemplated yielding the patient, faithful 
sharer of my Itinerant tolls to tbe claims of 
the grave. Mrs. Leatherwood has typhoid 
tevr-.r, and while we trust the worst Is passed, 
she It still quite sick. Eight days ago my 
oldest tittle daughter took her bed with what 
we (ear will ultimate to the saiue dreadful 
fever. We Me awaiting tbe will of God. 
Cooftrenee Is neM at hand, and the writer al
ready entertalna the disappointment conae- 
queot upon a denial of tbe great privilege of 
meeting with bis brethren in our annual ojd- 
(creoce tesslon—alsraya a means of grace he 
eauDot easily (oregm We are eloelng our 
second yeM*e pMtorate with this people- 
years of grace we truet. While visible results 
are not M great m  we aesired, yet we 
know God bM been with ua. Tbe.-e era a 
pleasant people. Many of them lovetheehorrh 
and her mlulatry, and tbe peator la not pet- 
mitted to serve and depart unpaid. They ha
bitually meet all claims upoa them, but In 
couaequenee of the pastor t coaAoeaieiit at 
nome duriDK the iMt weeks of the oonference 
yeM there may be a small dr Adt intheeollec 
lltMU order-d or the oonlereiice. \ et. It we 
count the M VM “week of prajer offering*,” 
collected last spring, we doubt not uur aanesa 
nient would be More than full, and 
they may yet be lull anyhow. I must 
say that our people have abounded to
ward ua lu prsct.csl sympathy durtiiic our 
lliue of slckne-is aud anxiety, and Indeed ever 
since we bi-raiiin their pa*tor we have wanted 
nothing, rliid bleas thrtu. May they ever 
abound In all gracA I wish to thank them 
all fur tbe nunirruus kindnesses shown os, by 
which the buideiui of itinerant life have been 
lightened and the labors of c nr falling mode 
sweeter, ^perlal thank-- are due Kev J. W. 
Ctialk, wlu) uas so die* rfuily rereleivd me 
i-vrry possible service, also Kev. Hr. J, li. 
Johnson, local rider, who has gnoe thî se two 
)-eari side by side with his pastor, always 
reit^rlngchcerlul Slid .ffl.-iiiit service, lie 
Is DOW luaking au < ff->rt to eullret tire mor.rys 
ordered by (he conl.-reore. How swiftly the 
yeara glhle Iq I Anolher conlerenre jrM  
has ciHnc and gene; auother annual rerord is 
on high, riiank Go-1, If nutl.Ing mar*-, the 
writer Is a b< tier aian. Nuw to my friend
All, specially to those eunvertrd undisr my 
bumble mlnlsiry 1 would say; teasrmher 
wbat 1 have tried to preerh, bow I have trkd 
to live; love God and serve bliu and let us 
OMet and live again to a purer, brlghtor wurl A

—3Mg P. Wright, 00 mutA dom Waeo: 
I'odur tbo beodtog, Tbe Kcvlyal to Wood, 
thla writer aeot two reporta to tbe Anvorato 
(oor yean agm Tboo the owrveloas San 
Jooea W M  display to e  bla ootque poweraon 
largoeoogTegatlMu to Ftttta Mreot Church. 
Ue bod, to that Uan, had scoicely o rharoe 
tcrixatloo at the baoda of any eorroipoodant 
of tbo preaa. Wbat w m  then rrrltteo for tbe 
A dvocatk  woald oot be ebaagod If Ibis 
wecopoMlola. Tbo brlefratcrltMaH of tbe 
now IMb m  Georgto ovangclltt la tbis: Ue 
drawa nogleally-tbe gospel, falihfully pro- 
leoted. doM tbe roat, and rrili do It any wbero 
and by aoywbom. But it la not to write of 
that revlyal or of BroU.er Joom  Uot this poo 
Is boetily snotohed to tbla uraltlMi room M 
tbla depot, bat of orovIvaL a report of whieb 
It sorprtsM ne tbal yon bavo not bad tall oe- 
cooat alraody. 

tnid*AOoot nlifmmniT (todettalto et pretsloo la 
aaad beeanoo of tbeabaeoeo of exaet data) 
Brotber Btsbop spread bn “goaprl tent” oo o 
vaeont lot oa tbo oMt side of Sootb Third 
tlreot and began o aeries of servleM st !• a  
n . sod s p. BA, assisted t j  Uio UMy t^rtt 
aad 0 (altbfol tew. Ur. Coaaor, ponlar of 
Morrow Sttoel, preached with great onctioo 
ood oeeeptoblitty dnrtng tbe awotlog; doubt 
lese otbev bre hrt* rettceed tbe pastor oeeo- 
sloaally for a aervlco or two—if m  tbetr 
naoMO are not rreoiled at this momsot Hro. 
Ulsaop labored on wttb e goal wbirb knew oe 
laoaoor, and a streogth whtrb srensd 
beaveo-ostallied tor a nuotb and a hMf. 
To give loeiieots aad events, seketing only 
tboM nf newt Ihrtiting Interest, wooM take 
culamiis Lf '.he ptp<r. a  huodied or oujte In 
aad n-1 of .be eourm were eimvevted. Bev- 
roty-four publicly icstlAH that they bad 
there, for t.i« Arst Uiua hod tbe etperteoce ot 
a wondrous char ge of beait, while auuiy 
others coarseB,-it tnat ont until then bad they 
understood the neanlng of the eiprrasloo, 
the“wl;D<sso(tbe<tplrU-” Two CatboHea 
and a Jew profea-iod caaver>loo. Two InA- 
dels openly miouDced ibetr InAdellty and 
were powerlally eooeerted, while many 
others were disturbed to tbelr iaOdellty. Tbe 
Holy Spirit w m  wnoderlully present at each 
service. Wnco avked why be bad not ro- 
purbd the ncetInA Brother B’a. reply wee: 

bare not aad the heart. Tbo apparont 
results are to altogether toadeqoalA when 
tbe need Is ronsMered, and tbe dlvloe aid at- 

. We 
iOflA 1

a hundred. HoweeoM 
OMoitr’ But a glortoM 

Isbed. “

ip-meettng, and preached with power. 
Rev. J, R. Nelsor, of Brownwnod, heeding 
onr Macedonian cry, esme over to Goldth waits 
and “belped u a” preaching (ot ns about ten 
da'k He turned on tbe light In his own peeu- 
llar and peoetratlng wny, and the resnlta of

forded so creot. We should have bad a 
thousand rouvetsiofis, and we count Iras than 

' I  report such achieve 
work for Waeo hM 

been aecompllslted. Wbat a predoM coto- 
muDlon aervlce at tbe fourth quMterly OMCt- 
liig, when lilt tervanta broke tbe bresMl and 
gave the wine to ao many to wbOM he la only 
Inst DOW “tbe Christ” How sweet to bcM 
theM say, after words of dltmtaaed blessing 
have been mononnerd, m  Urey erowd around 
tbe ehaueel for hoMiler baod-snaktog than 
they ever knew before: “wbat Aooda of new 
light (all iipen the dark places In God's Word 
now. Every utteranee from the pulpit bM n 
new meantog.”

The new preaeher who shall be rout to 
Waco station, for It la known tbM the pres
ent pastor Is now Anisblng hie fourth yeM, 
will And. no doubt, a paople m  appreciative 
n( a pure gospel as be has ever met May 
God grant that the very man may be chosen.

“ Had Beau Worried Blghtesu Tears.”
It should have read “manled,” but the 

proof-reader observed that D smonnted to 
alxHit the same thing, sod so did not draw his 
blue pencil through the error rufortiiuate- 
ly there was oonslierable truth In his obsr’r- 
vation. 1 housands of husbands ar* const -nt 
ly worried almost to denpair bv the III h- sith 
that effl'ets their w Ivca and oft -n rohs life • • 
comfort and hapoineas. There Is b ’t o-*- 
Mfe and sure way to change all this tor ilu 
better. The ladles should use Dr. I’l- tee's 
Favorite Piescrlptlnn.

Book Mill.
Mrs. Abble 3llen, I'reeldent North Texas 

) Conference W . M. 8., Nov. 5; The North 
1 Texas Conference Woman'* MlMlonsry .'̂ o- 
^dety will please take notIre: Tbe week nf 
prayer and Mlf-denlal (or this yoM embraces

the week rf National ThanksglvlM  IM y. 
Therefore. It begins on Monday, tbe 29th day 
of Noveruber. Wherever it U practicable, w« 
earnestly rt quest that dally meetings be 
held w l leru It is lojpf)SHlbl0 to attt̂ od th<̂  
meetmi<8, wutru8ttlm hour w ill beobe^rvwl 
at hooiH. Through our laediation, prayer-t 
and worship, niviy the Lord ubundautly bk- ŝ
US.

Eastland.
B. J. H. Tho.uas. Nov. 7: Though uu* 

fourth quarUrly confeie.ice was held a 
month ago, 1 feel that some mention U du(< 
to the brethren of Eastland charge. The 
work Is not exccediugly large, yet It was de
cidedly the best attemu-d of any conference 
1 ever saw. Bunday-subool superintendent*, 
class leaders and stewards and trustees all 
attend. Bro. Stepbeiis has not failed to in-
Hs wv asv fan VVVSK ga|>̂gsriSAt lAJvusi so. «-•••.

e preaclied with unusual vigor and power; 
dedicated the church at Kangf-r, took acbl- 
lectiop, and the very lust nickel that was 
subscribed has been paid. 1'he most of th> 
stewards show that they hod magnlAed their 
office. There has been a church built since 
the lost quarterly confcrei,CO by a few true, 
plain, good ccininon seiismbn-threii out hr tie- 
country, ti«e miles from Mstiund. They din 
nut make any appll- ation to the (hiurcb Kx 
tension B mrd, but put thi Ir ha- ds to work 
their hearts to prayer, and in three we -k - 
they went from an arbor to a uice litll- 
church 3*2x30, a twelve-foot wall and a splei.- 
dldly framed and bioced roof, amt a good 
stove Inside. Through the gedly zeal ot 
Broe. J. M. Lane and .I. M. Lttn-ii tliey held 
a revival, which resulted In eight conver 
slons and ten accessions. 1 hope tliai East 
land will excel any other of her slv<er m's- 
slons—at least in her linances.

Kev. D. I’, davgui'd, former editor and 
proprietor of the I’lohibltion Advocate, has 
secured an Interest in Ur. Kiog's Royal (ii-r- 
meteur and become manager uf agencies for 
the same. The medicine Is attracting great 
attention by having, it Is said, made som- 
verv remarkable cures. Several cases o' 
rbematlBoi of years' standing are reported t(- 
have been curw, and many are the testinio 
nlals of those who have been benetUed bi 
Its use. See their large display advertise
ment In this paper.

Moisture la li.jurlous to seed corn. A coi
ner of the kitchen loft, where It will n<ce!\e 
warmth. Is an excellent location to store it.

Tbe dowers that bloom In tlie Spring time, 
tra Ia ”

“Found him sick In tbe bed with chills, pooh 
bah.”

“But Cheatham’s Chill Tonic got him up on 
hi* feetlets.”

“And be now dally singA while walk'ng tbe 
streetlets,”

“It undoubtedly cured hla shakeA ha, haP’

KIghty-two thousand rahttits were de
stroyed In one station In Menindle district. 
New South Wales, In one month.

Complexion Powder I. anal-solute necfssily 
o f the reHiiml toilet In this eliiiisie. Pi-xzoni s 
combines erer>' civmcni or benuiy and purity.

'Itou’t call me Mr. Igivell, Mias Valcoro. 
Call me Cornelius! ’ “ I ’d call you Cum ll— 
if—.” “ If what, Etiie,?' “If 1 thought 
you'd pop.” And he poppiA

Cheatham’s Chill Tonic contains neither 
Quinine, CluchonidiA Arsenic, Strychnine or 
Mercury, and does not produce buzzing In 
ears or doafne<s. Cure guaranteed.

Tom—You are laying In an unusualh' 
large supt-ly o f  coal this year, aren't you. 
Uli’X? Iilrk—Y e*: yo u ’•re I bought one of 
til so patent fuel -avlng slovea.

If l*rof. I’reuitl. nf Fort Worth, will lisrk 
In the catalogue of the Ualla* Fair he will *ee 
that only om< linnur was oiT.-re<t to lliisiiie— 
Colh-g-‘s and that one was aw'Sidrl toll-N*. 
Bu*liiei..i Colleges of Waco and Uzlla* witt- 
*Dadditional •llptnoia f-r p*n worg. Uu> 
rdleges Jointly, hold all hot re evir <-ff->rMl 
to Business Colleges at the Hzliss Filr am 
Exposition, benl'iet a aui I iii *dtl (--r th-- 
largest and bent di'plsy ot oeiiinanahlp (b\ 

hlch was executed ny i url-rufe«alonalt), which 
teacben. K. II. illi I..

l*lows in fence romer* Me a sign of “farm 
for sale” within ten years.—. IxMlsvlUe 
lIuoM and FMm.

“ Unat’s Care” gnarantesd o ra n  lleb, 
Ktogwora, Tetter, Eezoma and all (o h m  o f 
■kto

Chieago Boy—What’a tbo toatter, ala? Lit 
tie SIstor—Nothin’, only mamma’s got that 
divoroo frown again. Chicago Boyr—Well. 
I’ss gtod of IL 1 don't tike this papa very 
much Myself.

D y s p e p s ia
MakM the UvM of OMay peopi* oOserablo, 
aad nfloa Isada to asM destrnctloa. DIsUeta 
aflor aaUag. aow oloaarh, sick beadarbA 
heaitbom. lootaf appetll*. afalnt, “  on gnaa”  
Isattag, bad tool*, coated tuagne, tad Irrrgm

_____________ l« l » 7  »< tho boweU. ors
■ M M trM M  toaw of tbo gmen moaMoa 

A f l « r  eyaggoais. Dyspepsia doos 
ant got wen of Itsetf. ft 

* ■ * * • • •  reqalres rsrrfat, penM cat 
atteaUoA aad a leowdy like tlund's Saraa- 
parllU. wbtrh aett geally, yet snrely aad 
eMrinUy. II  tones the stamach aad ether 
erganA rcfaUles the dlgesUoA ersotes a 
gmd appetite, and by Ibns M i c k
•m roM tag the l o e a l s y m p - ___
toms rrawwes Uw sympa- H M M a M C IIO  
tketle effects of the disease, hsalshci the 
htadarbe, aad refredirs the tired ailad.

e  I hart beea trooMrd with dyvpepaU. I 
had bat littlo appetite, aad whol I  did eat 

a j - d i s t r r s s e d  aw, or did ate 
Unic good. In aa hour 

O U m  after eatbig 1 weald expe- 
Itoaee a falntaesA or tired, aff-gnaa (eeUag. 
Mlhongh I  had aot eaten anything. Hytrna- 
Me, I  think, was agfravatod by my trastnesa, 
which Is that of a painter, nnd tixmi being 
■Mite or IcM shut np in a M a u r  
room with fresh paint. Last -  .
spring I  took nood's Marta- M lO m M O n  
rflia—took Uireo Iwltlcs. It  did mo an 
Inanenoe anmnat of gnnd. It gave me an 
appetite, aad my toed relished and talliffed 
the craving t had prcvinnsly expcricuccA’* 
OKOKoE A  Paag, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
goldbysH4niCfl.t.. ffliiliforfS- riepsndenly
by G. I. ROOD a  CO.. AyutlMcsrlM. LowvA Msm.

too Domom O n «  D ollar

FORKSaiidSPOONS
H Blffiflte ih^attantlnnof poraotM dr«inns to Air 

iM r uMaa wlUi th# haai qnalltr of N#r>’tr#abl« 
Btslkt Eilvar i««,ft**aw*n.ana tahl# Arkp smi Ppoona. 
htitler kolTf«. rrram latlh-a. iNifar ah#ii«. etc., to oar 

tlliMtna#a faialoBoe. aam ir## to any afMm«i
C. P. iM NO «  MO., gtt Mem M.. UuKdOA Ry

w . > . en o w  J .  r .  r i a n c s

C R O W  & PIERCE,
U ^ t t o g m o x *  *  ffht ”  XadawBr,

OoMannciAL akd  Lano PPACTion 
n specialty.

711 RLM ST., DALLAA IT.X.SA

W. H. HOWELL A BRO.
WHoltsalo and Rstali

grr llm gtreet.DALLAS. TffX.

PRICK TWKimr-prvK ckrta 

■HAW a  VLAtVOOK, DaUm ,

POND'S BgRACT
INV.VLf’.Rl.E 1-OR

ILL hm  l;4?L£FiiMATI0NS. 

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
\ ■ -li« lix t r i i i ’ f. piDinDtly. Di'Iay U

lii’iivf Uf'aUrc(J«<la..-vroiia. lii’

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.

Calg
It ,M ‘olln;;, f! and l i t  alln»*.

ronIVs r.xtr«4‘t Ik imtoir- 
5 I l f  IM- til fttrC’atanh. CottUn ttio 

i d, (p<>’0 vutH) 11. in letHitC of Di«
riTtiuua wnpped ui ooiulcut U ouUlc.)

Rhemnalism, Neuralgia.
< other prf;.;.’''K Ion h.i» cured ii 

C: • - nf flKvt; tli-fi’i-Huiuir couiuluiiili* t-.iii 
‘ xuI h ; .i« t, Try ll!

r n S y ' 3 Sff I.a.ii;?., btoii,..- 
’. or Iron'. ivi?y-'su ô, Ik Hj;fedlly c-.u-

Hern
K

Piles
h'
ill
tl.'!

In BotM. 
XO'

rre|»~

1 .'iiid
iNmrl'w H xtriu t  Ik umlonbi tpy 

g ill ’ Im’- i jt’i'Nily known for F '!« «. 
'l•‘’  of r.iiM l’m I . '  iriH’t O llirm t r t  
..iiori|n*i ,vUh til) 1 I- hiu'hly

MMUoud mI. f  li. ifi, ilook tif LIrvcw 
« wrapiK'U arcuiid cacU bouic.)

0:iljr, IVIcod, .'nf,, f l,  81.7‘k. 
r tuwui oa err/’v irru;nHr anti inUf.
\ imly hv I 'o S ir s  FXTItAIT CO.* 
:2\V' VOHK AND LONDON.

THREE WONDERFUL

1
TbeNEWSINOEB

Automatic. ( 8lngl« 
Thread.) “It runt with 
a brest ta.

TheNEWSINOSE 
‘Vibrator. More mod
ern, lighter running and 
sUuii.r than any other.

The NEW SINGER 
ctocUIator BcIcntlO- 
cxlly and Mccbaiiluslly 
perl ecu

Kri r> .iifci-Mlui iiischinccvcrbuiltcomoint 
one of th--«p 3 principle.. Whichever you pre
fer you ran nuw ub'o'.n the iii .chine of >our 
choice at any uf our t'-uu Amcrti-su Uttccs.

6,9C 0,000 Ladio* are doing Sewing on

SINGER FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINES.
B Sul.OUU.^IugcrSewtng Mochtnei hare bet nsold

Why should rnii buy a 8INGBKIn preferenet 
to any other Mschlncf

llecaiiw a ffintrr |m>su-sm>s every good quol 
tty neri'..ar) f.>r a Sewing dschine aud ts un- 
ei|ua'ed lur p<‘rf< ctloii nf .t loh. range o f work 
i-joeo f np- rniloR, speed and durability.

Ho you exprcl factory made goriiientt tr. 
(how Ih.-l <1. 1111/ i-erfceli'-n you want to see Ic 
'sby's di-1'..I' liul with r-lh<-r o f Ihe three uew 

N—l e lev.ii! Fain.'y Hewing .Mor-hinct Just pro 
-lueed l>« the blliger Mfg. <'n yn-j can do work 
good eii' .gb even for Ihil-y. Wi- gi.aramee 
l-erfec-

Need . -  f'lr  all makes o f fearing mocbloe. 
and pan. :<<r the aliigt *.

ml rurLsIalugue an.' price L.at.
Addr-

The Singer Manufactur’g Co.
I>allii8. H«n AntOD'o*

or Wsen, T f* .  ■

WATCHES
VBkr

It tike
*' r. i.e.A

REPAIRED
ILLUSTRATIVE GATHERINGS
for Preach. r< si.d Tenchero A Manual of An- 
ecdotcA F-wm*. Flgurc-o. r'n-rerbs. Oriotall >ns. 
kr . no„ adap i-d for Ibraiisn leaching. H> 
Kev.U g. H.ia.-ro. Twof.-rlea, IX mo. muslin 
each gl.Xg. “ For vaiiriy, pert-neiK-y nnd 
STS lability It It d.eigedly auperlorto anything 
We h sro  seen h'mmv'ltf'il UrirwHorg Itenl to 
onr address (ne oa recelpi ot aliove price. 
PSHKiapinnk Hiooias. hit Arcbgl. Pbllsdsl. 
ph a. Pn.
Ik  mntt msdn/u. tamh Okif boa siipsnrTil auw. (hr 

imhKcafi-ia <rf (ho “ Or. .fv<s Kssnsa **

TEXAS OHARAOnnUI AMD ELSE
av 01'LUVi.K

with an Iniroducrlon by
OILDIBor.

A-eondedition rerissd nod snlargsd.
PrioA In paper eovsr. 10 esnls: to slotA ts 

entt.
Fifty per sent disrount to than* ordering a* 

■snv MMcoptes In pnpsr. and glH per cent 
m the some number bound in cloth. Addrec.

ordain to Kev Jm . W. Hill, Ornenvlllc 
Trio*.

ENOOBBEMENTS.
Dll. W innau): It beatsCalltoralaghetchc*
Dll Jnnn A  Ri-wsana. of Vlrptnla; I have 

eel the book with h kero rsllsh. Dr. Onillver 
m . g I my pill-bnr

Hianoe McTrsi:ig; t read the rhspteta a* 
’.bey poased tkmush tbe press. Kx pert enter 
m.iiinent from ihr collection. Tnu na«e a gift 
anpitbepea. • * * Ood bleM you as a wri 
ter and pceneber. Amen.

I>n R A. Torar,, ite-Tetary of VanderbuUi 
rn versily: (lu.liver is n grand auccew.

8t. Lnria rnaiaTian Auvneavn: w# rens 
me chapter, then another, and niHiiker, and It 
a few books that con make im d.> that wber 
or atrr* are ca.i.ng for copy. • • • Tpor 
-be wboto, n 1* a boob the uke of whioh is rare
' nesTbBLatwa AterKsm: It Issserlssol
sbsrarter Sket. be* drawn to Uf*. full of wli 
and pntko*. and I* intended to inarn fy tkc go*

Aaaapsxa Mctiiopist: Puy n ropy. Resc 
t, .augk over it end cry over It.

COLD W E A T H E R
M USIC BOOKS.

The cktll Moremherwind*. the whirllpg with
ered leave* that tap against the window pone, 
barmnniae well with me sweet raiialc and ike 
eh.erful song* that are to make winter home, 
attractiro. with rour fuel, bring In n goodi, 
lusnllty nf our l-r ght
x a x r w  x k c x 7 « x o  x e o o k s

These new hooka are everyday more In favor:
Clatslaal ^n ist , Fiano Clastic*. Song 
Classic*, tong Cls's'cs for Low Voters, Clas
sic Tenor Sonffs, CItssic Bariton* and Bat* 
Songs, Ksch tl.

PralM In Song <F) ct*.. ft »  per dox.r is tbe 
tx-at new snen-d Musis Book for Home anil 
Vestry singing.

Lot tho Childrtn Sing from Menard's Songs 
for Kindorgaton and Primary Schools (30 cts.i 
nr Jenk'B Songs and oamo* for Littlo Ono* 
(tS' or CMIdrsn's School Songs (3S rt*., ta an 
per dos.) AH taSTS very sweet i hild's Sung*.

Civt Your AM >n getting up a miialnggrod 
evening flinging Clast to use Song Hsrmcny 
.1X1 CIS..IS per dot.< Full of moat Int resting 
miisie. flscrtd and flrculsr. Song Manuol, 
Book 3 <M) eta., H.BO per doz.) it also a good 
collection, m ally secular.

Tail thsTsrrpsranesPsopla that no (letter 
T«ror>er*nce Song Book hs* sppeand than 
8*11* of Victory M cia, fu.m per dor. i 

Xmas it Coming, flet d for list of Christmas 
Cantatas and Carols.

Asr BOOK MAii.np roB niTAii, paira.
OlivBr OitBon St Co., Boston .
C. It. DITflliS A CO..XB7 Broadway, New York

W .  O .  H l a K L O e H ,
TYPE, MACHINERY

AND MATERIAL
817 H IVOK nTIlBRT,

r»aacxxa xaxnX^xxT  a  .
Rverirthlng needrd In a printing office.
Refer, hy p.'rmlstlon, to 8haw A Dlaylock. 

Dnllat.TpxM.

Sanger Brothers.

CLOJK m m ill SALE.
Cold weather has been a long time coming, but 

has made its appearance at last. Its tardiness will 
ose us some money, but as that means a saving to 
our customers we expect no sympathy nor do we 
ask It. On account of our extra large purchases, our 
preparations for a season have to be made so far in 
advance of the time for selling them that late sea
sonable weather like the present is sure to leave us 
overstocked. We cannot and will not remain over
stocked. Profit on surplus stock Is already out of 
consideration, and frequently It costs cuts no figure. 
Facts that are demonstrated on the following fig
ures on

Ladies’ Short Cloth Wraps.
Astrakhan Short Wraps, satin lined, trimmed with Astrakhan ball 

trimming;, worth $9.85, at $6.60.
Modjeaka Wraps, with long tab front of Venetian Cloaking, trim

med with Astrakhan and Astrakhan balls, wonh $8.50, at $5.15.
Modjeska Wraps of Venetian Cloaking, in b'ack and colors, elab

orately braided, worth $12.50, offered at $9.65.
bhort Wraps of fine all wool beaver, trimmed with silk cord and 

passementerie dreps, worth $10.50, this week at $7.95.
Silk lined, brocaded Velvet Wraps, chenille trimmed, worth $9.25, 

offered at $4.95.
Ladies’ Short Wrapt of stylish fancy Cloaking, in new blue and 

slate, trimmed with plush and passen'enterie ornament*, sold at 
$26.85, now $17.95.

Ladies' Short Wraps of light weight Diagoral. satin lined, trim
med in silk pastementeiie and silk fringe, worth $22, at $15.80.

LADIES’ JACKETS.
Tailor-made, all wove Diagonal Jacketfl, worth $6.50, will be 

•old at $4.75.
Tailor-made Jackets of a>l wool fur beaver t, worth $6.50, offered 

at $4.25.
Ladies' Jackets, vest front trimmed in wide mohair binding, all 

color*, worth $8.25; this week's price is $5.65.
Every one is a desirable garment, all this season's manufr.cture. 

selected wiih a view to pleasinz the most f.istidious trade, and each 
one really possessed fhe original value that we set against it.

LADIES’ PLUSH WEAPS.
Plush goods are enjoying a popularity this «eason above 

and beyond any favor they have heretofore received. Our 
stock of these, in the various styles in vogue, is remarkably 
complete. The prices we have had them marked at were low 
enough to already sell thousands of them, yet thousands 
more must be sold, and below are the prices that will do i t :

Ladies'Short Wraps of Black Silk Plush, satin lined, handsomely 
trimmed in silk paseementerie, worth $22.50, reduced to $16.35.

Fancy Plush Wraps, trimmed with black silk passementerie, satin 
lined, worth $15, reduced to $10.55

Ladies' $eal Plush Paletots reduced from $22.50 to $17.25; finer 
quality reduced from $29.50 to $22.75.

Seal Plush Wraps, trimmed with plush spikes, leducsd from 
$23.75 to $16.95.

Ladies' $sel Plush Modjsska in very fins quaM^, trimmed in silk 
pessemsnteri* and seal ornaments, reduced from $26.50 to $19.45. 

Ladies' Jackets of real Seal Plush, reduced from $16.50 to $12.25.

RAGLANS AND NE'WMABEETS.
Long garments are more in demand this'season than 

they have been for several years past Many ladies deem 
them a luxury for a real cold day, such aa we sometimes ex
perience even in our temperate climate. You can own one of 
these garments at our present prices and think yourself 
cheaply prepared for the days we speak of.

A lara* line of Ra|;lens worth $12.50 are offered now for $7.50.
A choice of five lines of Raglans for $12.75; th* velust of these 

rang* up to $25.
A choice of three lines of Raglens for $18.50; the values of those 

rang* U3 to $30.
Newmarkets of Stripsd Cloaking with capes trimmed in wide mo- 

heir braid, worth 12.50, reduced to $8.75.
Newmarkets of Striped Cloaking with ergal sleeves, worth $9, 

reduetd to $6.50.
All Wool Beaver Tailor-made Newmarkets in b>ack and blue at 

$10.25. worth $15.
Self-striped Chevron Newmarkets, plaited front, double capes, 

wide bindings, worth $19.50, for $14.95.

CHILDREN’S GARMENTS.
A large line of Mieses’ and Children's Cloaks will also be a feature 

of our special prices for next week. Monday'* Newt will contain a 
few of these bargain.

MILLINERY. MILLINFRY.
Th* brisk trad* in Millinery for fall is done in th* earliest portion, 

and w * feel that th* 6ms has com* for us to make efforts in the direc
tion of clearinff stock. It is hardly potsiHa to advertise prices of Trim* 
mad Millinery intelligently, but we'll guarantee that a visit to the da* 
partment will convince ladies of our earnestness. For instance, w * 
will tell:

Soft Felt Alpine Hats in black and all colors worth 8Sc, for 50c.
Soft Felt Alpine Hats, trimmed, worth $1.50. for 90c.
A large assortment of untrimmed Felts at 25e, 50c and 7Sc. or 

cn*>third oririnal price.
Children’s Trimmed Felts at SOc, 75c and $1, boing ona*half of 

original price. Large line of Fancy Wings at lOc, 15c .and 25c each, 
worth more than double.

All other styles and qualities of Hats and Trimmings, in fact near* 
ly all Millinery Good*;, are now materially reduced in price.

SANGERRROTHERS.
•J’ -
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BOOK TAB l^B .

T lu ' UK D a v .i  fur NovKiiiIjor Is in-
valiiiiblu 111 m l'v:.ii to kiio.v « f  Itio
isrowliiif Siilibaih-«'iitlm;-n'. Its ;\rticii-s arc 
o f (.upi rlor in riiiiir valiii'. Tin* lllu-tratiuiM 
art* cb'iU'o and tiif i{t*ii r »l npp. ara-ii'n ut the 
mai;;>/i le is iiiii.h'. al'.ra'!il%«. W o aro fU d  to 
bo asMirod in tills lum iberiif tlio briKbt pro.— 
poc't tor tlio (Miuini; >ear. Mich a powortui 
ally ut the C'liistlaii Ciiiir<‘h in i|tiick>-niiiK 
the coiiscicnco on this siib jict is cortain tu 
»lu liiicln-td sui’i—ss. { i lb ip o r  j«-ar. Slnirlo

copy, to con's. W ii .n i it  It K k. n i l  a m , Tub- 
llblior, 71 iliblo llou «o , N. Y.

1). l.o T iin o i- ( ‘o m i-a n  Y in their Kail An- 
noiiticciiK'iils olTer soiiiM *-xcinisl>o Klft-books 
(or tlio fi rtlicuiiiliii; liotiduys wliich it w ill bo 
woll fur poopio tu koop ill ini'id. AiiioiiK
ttioso aro Homo ospccially appropriate to

.................... toChristuiaH, hut dosirablo for any occasion, 
mch as K. C. Stodinaii’H noblo piK'iu ‘ ‘ Iho 
Star Ucaror,”  with Ha tiiio IlliistratloiiH by 
Howard I ’ ylo; •T lio  Story o f Mary tlio 
Motlior,” coiiipl!od byKosc 1‘ortor from tho Ili
blo, from HisUirical and bouoiidary Art, and 
from Hwoot soiiiis, ail beautifully illustrated 
with full-pairo photoarav-uros from famous 
pamtIiiK-; “ fh o  KIvo Madonnas,”  sliuwiio;
tivo famous paiutiiiKs, with Mrs, lionian's 
“ K.veiilna 1 ! jm i !i Io tho V lriilii;”  “ Warwick 
Ji:o,ikos' IVncdl 1'icniiosof i'liild  K lfo,’ ’ wllli
UioKrnpUcal Uemb.lM- -ucs, con' ilnbo; t vi ii- 
ty-cliilit ot llic luo^t charmiiK piciiin s IMus- 
tra llvcot the irr.o c, iiiiiia'ciic i ai il boniily ol 
child ’ ioisl, “ Iho Immt'cllow IttniOM branio 
Hook ’ wilt tint! lavor wi ll all lovers oi tlio 
(Cciilal p.>o'; Y'-ir^arct Sidney’.s “ iMd t'.in- 
cord; lli-r llieliwnys and liyways,”  protiM-ly 
Idostrated, w ill Mtive-t in.t oidy tlio t-mri>t, 
but all wtio-iro in '-ri-tod  In tlio bculie i Us 
Ilf Atiiericyn biilory ; ■■ P 'o  l.uek ol K lcii 
hall’ ’ is a m.ip' ic aiT iunt o f tlio I oiiou- tally 
uoalot, wifu the roiuaiinc loui iids atti-cliliiu 
to It, lllns’ ratid by no iicr-c.is drnwimr«; il.o 
"A rtis t (ia ili-ry 'i- 'ii-s " lurn'elir.- pine lutav- 
uros o f tin- seven famous arilsts, with a por- 
tr It and bi. it.api y ol each; In “ I'a ' sn '  b>r 
'riiou .'lil,'' Niino o i l.ii' cliolcest o f " I ’.i isy’s "  
thmuihls arc iirest rv-d tor tho o ijoy iio-i.t o f 
lior thoii-and, o f admirirs; two o i I'olsioi's 
finest st-ort stories aro li.uind In dalli'y stylo. 
“ What I’eoplo live by,”  and “ W'licrc there Is 
laivo there Is (tod ;”  ,J. T , TrowbrIdue’s 
many admirt'rs w ill liiid a ca<dco collecto ii o f 
his |H) ii-H not heretofore publiahcd In b,Hik 
form in a beautiful volume eiiti'led  “ I'he 
la is tK ar!; with other rnema and Tales In 
Verse ;”  and those to whom the K“ ntle 
"K lla "  la like a fiieiid, w ill enj >y with ke« n 
relish the i» iic o f Ids “ IMHse'rtatUm on Itoast 
riK ,”  the delicate humor o f  which Is en
hanced hy llrUIttmaii'a characteristic draw- 
tnirs. There arc o ’ hcrs acarcely less worthy 
o f m e  tlun did sp.u-e a llow ; but these w ill 
irlve an Idea o l the work bt-ii.u dene hy this 
house 1.1 the Hue of Holiday atiractlcns.

T iik  XoTenib. r t'l-iitiiry burins ftie f ' lrtv- 
seveu'h voltn  e riid iiinetee'ith y a r  o f the 
luaK.rl e ; a: d tf.e tiuinber Is in ide notable 
by the bt-iriiii'l‘>u o f s iv r r d  new scries, or 
iiiairar.bie “ t,rturcs.”  T o e  no.st loiiMirtsiit 
o f  tin a« Is the tti>t Installment o f the C-miiiry 
(ia llery o f Old .Masters; envravisl liy I . t'i>le,
and desertb<if by W. .I.M illiiian  and hy Mr. 
C<de hliiis.-lf rhe enic avlnits in ll.lss ir lea
wi re III ule In the preseney o f the original 
pi •tuies fheiiist Iv. s; they are actual c >plcs, 
and unbi'ie m the lil.-tory e f  art; tor sii'h  
careful imples have never N-lore Ih-.-ii inaile 
on wood. Am inr the lealliiK  comr.buth lia 
to this nnmis-rare lnt> resllr ir In- talioieids o f 
t l ie l- 't e o i  Idii 'o liiM id  o f ttu-rur K 'III ail’s 
liii|M,rtniit imp rs on the Sib. .-lan Kx le s y s .  
tern. The t iu ld ' o l tn eC I’ y o f l,undeii are 
descrltsst by Norniaii 'ux>re and priniisely 
lllosiratid by .loseph IV rn e 'l; sevi i* l I ii- 
piiMishco lo-' e iso i lu.rd NeJ'iiu are at - on 
p a 'h s Ih y lA O  stil'tltiir |Miitic..ij> o l the lieiu 
o f  Tiatalirar; .lol.a .'enayer n inttlb i'. s a 
story eiititle-l “ M l- 'ik -a  I’ rtm l — Hr. 
Kobinsoii aiiswt rs, with the aid o f  Ilie-'ia tlo ii, 
the Inteitok'stive title o f h i 'T t ic le  "W tn  re 
was the i ’ aee esile<l C a lv a ry '' t M rat llal- 
steail has a piiH-roii “ f i  avelotte W'linessed 
and Kev.sl'eil." a smiiipanletf by nmo-rtnis ||. 
lus'ratliins; Or, l.yr.iail Abbott has a timely
and Ihouuhtlul i s ay on the pres- nt lend -iiey

■ “  e WI rhi.<>l r> lUlous lliueiriit throuKtioiit the 
uiid> r l l ie  Miavesiive Id le  o f  “  Tlie New Ivw 
toriuatlon,”  and other interestiun rorlrlbu- 
tlona.

Itrown—“I met Mr* .leiikiiia to day. Poor 
ti ll «  she anil* awtiiMy U'lhappy. *'»' f s'le 
was sorry ahe tia-ln’l lu iiried me wh> ti I pns 
posed many yiars am .’ Mrs. hrowri—• .x* 
ami "

Ualvestnn, I’exas, Sent. |s, IvV? — f'o th e  
editor o f the Momioir Keuistei: W l.h a re- 
apcctfiil reipiesi to thauk Dr. W ,1, I'hur- 
mnnil pu d ici) tor his wonderful Idtiie Star 
Catairn Cure, which liaa had a womleiful e l^  M IWM W H H I I  l iW V  W waFiwsw ■ a laa » a
frrt on uiy iiHi yi*ar*<itd who. r>* hit 
birth* hmt a vrHit ^utr«*rrr fn>iii Cat arrh.Uirill* H*" aii'vav %M»-.ai.a,
ai d all fried reumties did him no icnud, 
whereas one sloKle b>ittle o f  the Isine Mat 
Catarrh Cur* elfrereil a tadical curd. Mu h a 
boon should be widely kiiown a> d aiatefiilly 
ackiiowtedRed. ______ _____  8. W o i.n '.

H e (rapturously I—"X !} dear XII*s Sinllh, 
you have no Idea how rs-i il'lte ly  b.-Mitifnl 
yon are! ' She (ca lw ly )— you twke me 
lor a to o ir ’

It should be home In mind that MxIvrU. oi 
Mla*nia, I* the cause o f b lious dlsea es, »ucl- 
as chills and l. v« r, t ic., and that Auxiist 
beptemiier. Oeb-ber and November are it.i 
BioH'.lis III which It I* most abundant In Ibis
State. IT.etvIore If you are prudent yoe wtH 
Invest Bit) Cents nir a twciie o f  Mtirby'.-
T-X-S Acne Tcui-', tba auaranlied curt lot 
kuch disrases.

Iludnest Man (to  ynunerntn who has sn- 
plledbM sUiistloi.'—•■Can you keen hoi k 7 ’ 
VuiinK Man i-a«il>) —"N  \ «lr. 1 used to 
think that I n> dn.but the b.<t>k borrower was
too ttiLch lor me.”

<ialn*svllle, Texas. A|«t1l i  P «v*—I »k 
*1 iir i.M oM i: I cannot fi..d wonts bi exprr-e, 
my rratliude for what your womierinl l/or,e 
M arlllim d .Syrup has done for me. I have 
heen sulferlm; lor nearly twn yiars with rheo 
mattsm In my Ivp*, and It then run down In 
my- lea« and pained me so bad i could md 
walk. My mmi irot lo r me twn bottles n( 
your valuable midiclne and 1 t(s>k it acront- 
Inx to dinctlnns and I now f ie l  '  atcelyaoy
pain, and I believe one more hot le w ill ere 
fiteljr cure me. Ihease stn.l me oua mere 
bottIA Yours t 'jljr .

K i .ix v iik t i i  S k i.i .a r s

"W as  jmnr tour a sucresaful one. Heat7 ’ In- 
i|Ulred the slump -t>eaki-r’s w ife . “ V ea  In 
d e ^ , ”  replied tile stump speaker. “ A t  near
ly every speech Jwr alter J<"er rent the air.”

CONSUMPTION CURCO.
An Old phytlt 'sn,retired from piwctlre hav- 

In* bad placed in bis han-ts by sn Rst*. India 
mlMlor.ary tbe foriiviisor s simple vetreisb.t- 
n-medy fnr the s-e ecy and pt-rmaneiit curenf 
Cnpsumplion, itninrhiiit, Caisrrb, Aathiua a'ld 
ail throat and Lunv AtTw-tioi.i; alw> a positive 
and ratlical curt .or Nervous Df-bllity and sh 
Nrrvnus Comp a ills, after havinr K-sied Its 
wonderful curstivi power* in thousamls of 
aaae«, ha* felt It b-s duly to make II known to 
b • iunerinp fellowi. ,\ctuated hy Ih ii motive 
and a desire to rei'eve human riiRerms, I will 
bond free o f eharr<. to all who desire it, this 
recipe, tn (Jerman. Kreneh or Knriish, with full 
dlreetion* for prepai.nir and iislnr- Pent hy 
mail hv addr* ssinir a lU *ismp. nsintiir Ibis pa- 
jjoryW. A. Noras. U> P'rWirt' Olorb, RocAssIrr,

"W hat la ynnr father. W illie;”  "H * 's  a 
man ”  “ Oh. I mean what does he do tor his 
brea't and h"*t“ i7”  “ He’s an aiticbuke and 
draws houses.”

nuckinphsm's l ly e f  >r th<* 'Vfiiskers Is in one 
preparat.on and never falls tn color the iM-snl 
a beautiful lirown or lilaik of a naiiital 
■hade.

raterfamlllas—‘ Why. Khell You don’t 
mean tn felt m" you wan' tn i.iarry that balil- 
hi-ad-d Prof M i-ennr!’' K 'h »l-“ lt is true 
he is bald, but think how many ynpnp men of 
to day ate bald on the Insid ■ of thi ir beads.”

K'llth ( « t  her w rilln itdesk ) —“ Dear, dear 
me! where 1h the d ic t lu iu t r y I t  reeiiiH a.s If 
i nevtr would learn t o b p e l l ! ’ MalH-ll—“ I 
Hliuiild think you would be alao of timl. dust 
think lunv .'olembiUy you’re tilled lo w ilte 
dhili’Ct s to rle jl”

Mvt-'ytme who hus oiiee used Hr Hull’s 
I tM'irn s> rut* In variab ly  rerni-ts In ii airaln Inr 
en Us, ele.
"Wlu-M vli‘i' p revails  and iiiipinu* men bi-ur 

bw .ly."
W h e iie j is , s|ira la s, bruises torm ent all the 

tla> ;
Then east-from  i>a'ii—from  can- and hurt are 

sent
lly  Ki'eat Sa lvatlo i. till, the standard liilmoi'.t.

At the Hotel Del Tueirra, Havana: Capt.
Samoa—“ 1 am much very sorry that the 
American ladles hare arrived too const ij'ient-
l^to ree the bull Huhta, but, ah! what Joy!

e aliont ten liiaurKen'H »t throe. CairlHKes 
at the hotel for you at

llavliiKbeeii troubled tor many years with 
Catarrh of a stubborn character, wlileli mani
fested itselt both In the hronchlal tubes and 
urinary orKans, successtully resIstiiiK the Iw-st 
imstichl skill, I was iiiuueed to try Hr. 
rhurmniid's Catarrh Cure, which has, upon a 
short trial, produced most beiielicial results, 
and 1 cun heartily reeoiuiucml It to all who 
suffer Horn this most dlsairreeabie malady.

W»l. ,1. llASSKTr.
I’astnr of Dixon Street M. K. tliurcli, 

(iHiiiesville, Texas.

-Mnirs— 1 am told that Mr.s. Kurttlle Is an ex- 
Irr-nicly hrixht woiiun Mints—KrUht! I 
should say so. Why. Kudille liss had to Wtai 
blue Klusses evel since he w.is itiarried.

Sohtsil nr Miscellaiicnus Hooks, cither new 
iirseciiiid band, ill ■ mill.ss i|;miililles and <it 
lowest (irices, at M iller’s Htsik Store, No. lull 
'uaiuar si rent.

SyiiipallilzinK Visitor—Vuur hus'jand's 
death was very siidden. Hen aved WiiJiiw— 
Yes, piHir .li hn was stricken and died wiili- 
onl sn nmeh asacluneeto tell me where be 
had deposl’ed Ins insurance policy.

Medu-.l pxp<‘rt8 tiy the use o f the MUto - 
Seope, liii\e ri-cen1',\ ibsc-overetl and c assilled 
S|-eetllc bviep keriiis In the blnnil nr all persons 
snili Jina Ir III Miil.,ria snd say that lo  euro 
Ihe pHl .i'iit these ireriiis iniist be kllh d Tnirly 
yi MIS aas Hr. shal enlH-raer aIvanced thlithis>- 
rv as Ihe enrreet one and prepared h is“ Anti- 
ihiie for Malaria" to Ci-stniy thi-te polsfintiu* 
Menus It you hare Ma aria In your system, a 
few ilos a o f this ini-dieiiie will destro.v tbe 
piilsoii liniip-diateiy, and not Injure an infant 
riiilil hy Hi'uiryists

Hilts—What’s the matter with Hobb 7 
He was Just on the point of ftivimr that lady 
Ills seat when he sat down aualD, Wilts—Uh, 
he’s nearsighted, and oidu't notice At first 
that It was his wife.

Ilavn you a few hours nr a few days’ spare 
timeneeasional ) that you would like to turn
Inio iii'iiiey? If so, then write o i i le k y to l l  K. 
Johnaon ,V Co , o f KIchiiimid, va., and they
wit. irive you inlorinerinn that wbl prove to be 
luorey In your poekul

lliititor It. h nd the Scenes; Crusader—“ 1 
say, Tom, it you have ic't a illiiie about vou 
I ’ll send out and ket Us a pint ol beer.”  KIiik 
—Can’t do It. Hill. In ihe next act 1 am u<e 
liidto be capt’iie.l by the Saracens, snd I’ ll 
have tu pay a laiisum of a Piililun and a half 
ol pUslres. ’

cure î.d eaf :
%y P#ra*« faT. I «t
< 'i • III -w a lk  I.A i.
WMifwv

r  f. lo * ’ 111 »•«»\, eSJUrv-AiwA*. >.Y.

J’pccilll Jtotlccs.
J. H . O IB B S , V .  D .. 

prftctK*!' Umitf'd to fbt* trrattnvnt of tbt 
of tbt*

B 'T E , E A B ,  N O S E  A N D  T H B O A T .
Twtntj y-f-ars exp*-rteni-e tn tbia line of prwe- 

Ome« No. Main fit., l>ALL.Atf.TKAAd.lice.

O ’.  O .  C k - 3 B Z 3 n ^ k ^ l . ' r .  A S .  X > ^
------ THE 8t*EtTALH«T.------

Fvrm irit </ Hot (tprtnps. Ark.
Offics, 733 Elm S t „  Dallas, T *ias .

CHEAP LANDS
fo r  sa.e In Ciav. Archer. Jai-b and Tnunr 

Couetlevin Irac-U o f ICb- to Sosiaers-s. Rasy 
terms. Apply to JAMAH J. < MITWIMID.

An'eio|ie, Jack County, Texas

MONEY TO  LOAN
On improved farms and rerehr. st low rales 

and on lime tn suit, have time aed rspeiisi by 
~ Wfl.bApLET. 

Hslias Tessa.
applyinx direct to C. t.1

Church Jloticcu.
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T ba P la n  * f  I p i s c o p a l  T iaU aU w aa to r
Isas.

raxes o is irn x s c r * .
Teraa ronfervnee, Huntsviilr,

thinean ...................
Raft Texaa Conferecice. Cns belt 

I^ncan.............................  ....

II • boo 
N ovai 

Bish'ip 
...... Nov »

cHAri’KM.Hit.i. HirrHurr-rofiiTw k- rsp.
Milano ......................  .. Nov 17. I*

H V PitILPOTT, P K.

ACbTIN  D ISTKICT-ForarH  KorvD 
Austin Atatlons-

*ltb Mreet ____ . . Nor I'
ls t » 'r o e t .............—......  Nov K  I»
Keh Street .........  . Nov l«, l»

C.C. A hmstkomu, P. R.

CAI.VRKT iM STRItT—Porh in  K oevo. 
rcn lrev lllee lr,a t Pletsanl Hnive ..Nov 17. IS 

Jos. U. Beass. P. R

TTLK R  HLSTRICT-Forarn Kenvo
Tyler. St lUrthel...................................Nov 17.1»
T y e r s ta ............................................N o r* i.  J»

Jonit A pam s . P, R.

ItRACMONT DIBtRIcT—Pocarn Rocau
I.lheriyclr. at Liberty...........................Nov 17, IS
Omptfi-stA......................................  Nov lb, 3n
W oodville oir, at Cohiics.iell............... h o v M .n

R. M Sl’HOUM. P. I

MARSHALL DlSTKICT-KornTH RorwD.
Marshal sta, Marshall....................... Nor 17, <S
Marshall m is.drover  ................ Novtt.Xk

R. w . TnoMPfim. P. B.

Call a» T . Ratio A  C o ’ s, « io  and RU Kim 
street, D sliss spd try a xlass o f  I’ hK*TON’s 
Ka s p iik r k y  I’ liosriiA Tr. ,'^iiia . undoubted
ly the irrratest “ hit”  o f  the day .

Mr. Bthher (next n-ornlnx)—’'Ol myhesdl 
It Is a wonder that a man will put an enemv 
into hts mou'h to sfesi away his brsliw.”  
Mrs. Hiblicr—“ It that's whst yon d'd It for, 
BIbbrr, 1 thir.k the eneiny rot badly lefL”

O A LY IS T fiN  DIBrRICT-KorHTH RnrwD.
Houifon, Phearn Church................ Nov 17. IS

J. K. Foi.lim . P R.

PALRBTINR DIgTRICT-PoCBTII KorsD.
rroeketl and A u fu sta ....................... Nov 17. 18
(trap land rlr, Orspcland............NorRCM , K
Palestine eta....................................... Nov >5. M

WAi.rin pATTEKsoa, P. B

Remembfr that Mnrlry’s T-X-N A rn e  Tonie 
•osts oDiy fiO cents a bottle and Is Ruaranteed 
toenra.

RAN ACOCSTINK DI.-rr.-Fol-HTii Rocito
Pino HIM clr, st L ock la n d .................Nov 17. Is
llucna Vista olr.................................. N ovS LH

T  P. Rairn. P. B.

HCNTSVILLR DINrHICT-FocaTB ROURD. 
Courtney and Plantersville, st West Acad

emy .............................................  S p. m , N ov to
Ilidlaarols a t — . . . . . .............Sp. m .,N ov M
Prairie Plains eir, at Johnson Ctspol,

,  ,  .  *P- m . W tijn  
L X .T . M oaais,P . ■ .

Tramp (In a bar-room)—“ There was a fun
ny discussion roioK I" I’ iitsburr when 1 
lefL It was on a point of Kramiuar, and the 
(|uestimi was: ‘ wlii.h H correct—i.eta you 
and 1 take a drink, or let you and I take a 
drink?”  I'alladelplilan—•‘Humph 1 Kasy 
ououKh. ‘ Let's you and 1 take a drink,’ ”  
“ I'hanks; don’t rare if 1 do.”

“ What Is Ill's remarkable photograph sup
posed to br.”  iiHiulted a friend o f Miss 
tireencheese while luokliiK throurh that 
yomiK lady’s album. “ Why. that Is Mr. 
Lonaley, the tal. iited amateur actor.”  replied 
Miss Ureciichtcse. “ He isdressed in charac
ter, you 'c e .”  “ H is face appears to be black
ened. What charteter dors he rcpreseni?”  
“ Uh, that is Ids celebrated make up for the 
dual role o ' Othello and Mr. Johimlnr o f the 
m astrels."

Salesman—'’’riiose confounded dress roods 
don’t Ro (itf worth a cent. They’ve been in

astock now tor over a year, ani ______
sold iDore’n titty yards all to ld .”  Proprietor

we haven’t

—“ What did they rust "s?” “Thirty live 
cents; amt I've been otT.Tinr them for a quar
ter.”  “ Why not try them on the barralii 
countei?’ “1 suppose we muht try it.”  
“ All rlrlK And, Mr. Tatinr. mark them 
at seventy-iiliie cents. We must ret rid of 
them some way.”

Hake No Mistakk.—I f you huvo made up 
your mini to buy lIooiTs Sarsapui'lllu do iioi lie 
iiiduv.id to lake any otlivr. HismTs Sarsapurillu 
it a peculiar mediellic, iHi'sessInp, hy virtue of 
Its pe.culisr cumliiiiHtioii, pixqiorlioii ar d prepu- 
i-ii-loll, cimitlve power superior to ally oilier 
artielcnf the kind liefoix' the pi'ople. For all 
iitleetioOK aritimr Irmii linpiin- blood or low 
slateol the tytleiii il is uiiei|i;allid. H>. tore 
•opet Hood's

•\ t  the C liur.'h  D oor—M r I ’ .iw re n t: “ Vim r
serm on ‘Oti K eon oiuy ’ th is inuriiln r, doctor, 
w a s B  very  sen sib le  ill.'conrsti.”  Dr. Church
iiius—“  I’liaiik you; it stems to have been ap
preciated, from the appearance o f tlie coiitii- 
Imtion ba..kct.”

I f  yon want School Itooks, citt.er new or 
second hand, ro  to M iller's, No. loll Lamar 
street

“ 1 hope you appreniate, sir, that In marry- 
Inr my dsiiKliter you marry a Urre-hearted, 
reoerous k irl.”  “ I do, sir (with emotio;i>; 
and I hope she inherits those qualities fiom 
her father.”

Ualnesvilic, Texas, Jan. 10, lliSS.-1 Und 
after two months’ use o f  Dr. Ttiuimoud’s 
Blood Syrup, that It rcrulates the bowels snd 
rives tone to the d irestive ap|>aratus; and 
rave me a relief and start to Improve I  found 
Id no o 'her mcxlicluA D Is no hurobur. lice 
spcctfully, K k v . W . a . H v d k .

The Hcv. Moses M ierber (jiim p ior upl— 
W hy on earth do you Interrupt me in this 
way, Marla’.’ You re enoiirh tn drive me
erezv! Didn’t 1 tell you 1 should lie busy- 
ell tho moriilnr wrltiiir my sennun on pa- 
t enoeV

L u n g  Troublaa and  W a tt in g
Dlvi ssrs Ciin Ih- riirrd, if pn.perly Irr.iic.l in lime, 
u* .Imwn bv Ihe h.lhiwilia 4l.itrmt'iil trnfn II.
I HI I MAS, kiilm-y; **ll.i\iiiu hi-i n a arcat iu ITvti r 
lr..iil inthn.inarv ’a ll.ick ', end arsiliially wailiuK
iiwav l.■ t̂hf. p.i'l lwovv.tr*, it .iftorda inv nU.,,- 

- .......................... ■ -----  o f 1 - 1iir,. In lt alifv th It K lU U l« l «n
l.ivi r Oil with I Jin., .iiitl S—U lit* uivt-n me are it 
ri llif,sn d  I rhv. rfiillv trciiminvnd It hi all Mifl.r- 
iiia in s  aindl.ir w .ly tn iii .M-ir, In .iddiliuu, 1 
• .  ;:U 4sy  that it i> > vry idvaMUil tu U k c ."

Art r r lllc n f Ihe Dslly Howler- I say, Kiin- 
niiiian, th* exchaiire editor o f tlio Hamn-r 
must lie a merciful man.”  KiimitmiD, the 
paiarrspher—Why so’.’ What do you niesi.7 
.\rl c ilfir— !!eco,-les one ol your j .kes and 
c.'adits It to “ excUanre.”

W hile llv in r In KAsterii I’exas, my w ife  suf
fered with chills for rlxht4-en ii..i:itns. and at
tertiy lpa  several doctors and a host of, s<e 
call. <1 "ch ill cu r*s”  without < lle< ’ . I moved
my liiiiilly to tills count), where my wlfecnn. 
tlmnsl III suffer with tl.'rd day chills f  ir nine 
nHiiitl.* more. Ht-r health was such that lltr 
was bi niensome tn hir. Much orsiiist niy 
taith, I was iniiiMNsl to try a tiny cent botilv
It Money’s T-X-N A c ie  I’oiilc, and lam hap

............................................... It
benn . an

iMdtle'. her health is fully rxs.tnred, for site

py to say that from ^ e  first dsy’a use ol U 
her In'provenirnt btumn. ami after iisInr two

IAS n-'t liitd a chill for eleven inonths and is 
n b tier livaith than *he had oeen for years 
ttefoie. I refer you to any ot uiy nelRlibon m 
’Jits and Ijunar eoauty.

Very- tbonkfullv yours. 
I ’a i .o  I’ is t o . T b x , L . P .  VU.SS.

for luooey; what would 
1 for a

Hm «Chunitey—I'm  In a lit t le fix  today.
sa* If 1

ask you for a temporary loan o f a hundred or 
tumdnilars? UroxvL—\Vell, C h uu ley .lf the

w ir e  to

loan w ill be temporary, 1 m irht tet you have 
the tw o dollars

W Intersaiith’s T oo le  Nynip for  Cliills and 
/e v e r  la a  certain cure and pleaasnt to take. 
^  tostlm oalai In this paper.

(iuest <in r-s.UaranH--I’ve no time toc tve  
you sn order I m m  tbe bill o f far*. Ill Inr me 
sn ilh ln t brtnr m * wliatev*r you have rn(. 
W aller ‘ itelerendally i—Krerythlnr we’ve 
ro t  III one order, s it ! iiim xI—Y es, i lu l  will 
(to. W ader tin loud. Iiiiperlous voi e -Clam  
chowder tor one I

P f'v sa t Attacks e f  Paver.
We ask bill s r'am<o st Ihia, and It « ; rsv

any sufit-n-r fttun l i v r  romplalit. Mi arred
S fe< *-rn nr s v i r  cake, hi loiis sdec.im  « id  any 
bind, dersiun.l tMCM-ll-in*. pm sitstloii I mm 
dliMipsikin, c iirtllpsilon . dr.ipsy. o r  a.i.v f t r e -  
IPi s when- livi-r, bow i-1 . b.uml a -d  .'in 'rarb 
s i r  la m  rrd A aua siili-ed cure ler s 'l  this 
Class uf else—MSI Is oSi red to J A C  V u u lre ’s 
( ’undtiransn Ur*, arc aston.sbvd a invalids 
de.irbtesl.

O t o e e r - ’ -T oy isi’ve r iven  opdrin k in c. I ’ .*- 
c le  Rasim 7 ’ I is*l* K asIms—“ Y es, *sh. I 
hsln ’t irehvd er tilt.p III fo ’ weeks.”  lim esr 
—••You deserv.. a rreat deal o f  rr.stit ”  Un 
c l*  KasIu s—“ Yes sAh. That’ s J-s’  wh’ l  1 
S4 /  an’ 1 was r *  hie ter ask yn’ . Mister ^ m il. 
el y o ' cud t n u ’ me to rr  I

r * e d  one bottle o l  M other's FVIeiid hefnre 
aiv n «t ennffuenw-nL I I  ia it H tin<lcrjM l 
rrmtxfp. lam ked and fe lt so  well attereard* 
frieiKin remarked IL W npid not be wil.-Mut 
M other's K rlm d for any roasldcrat sm.

Mk*. Jii*. B. AMtt.HxiN, O.'honpee, Ua. 
WilteThe llnidiie!il Ker. Co., Atlanta, Da

Ju*t a Few  8 trps; 'tram p (In rtotlem an 
htitryinr thm iirh  Central I 's rk )—I ber par- 
fion, sir. hut ran you ti-ll me where 1 can ret 
II bite to r « i ?  I'm  starvinr. Dentlem ao 
.'hurry Inc o n ) -W ii s t ’ s the m s’ ler with Ihe 
HruoeWick. or IM m onico'A ? T hey ’ re both 
cloM.' by.

Hotaford’B Acid Phosphato
HeltOTsa Msntal aod Phyalesl ICahstia.
tiou.

Uentleman do Mrs. O’ TiNillliAnl—I undcr- 
stAhd t(>at yi.ur huslmnd U Inokirc f..r work. 
Mrs, O Toollhau—Ah, yls, etcr; poor Mo ke 
h-is leen out of a J.>b tor two wakes, (tenllt 
man—Where can I see hlUiT Mrs. O’ riwil|. 
hail—Y'o'll foiud him in the corner saloon bes 
yaiit.

A l l  Bleedlar, trbether from liinrs, stotnAOh, 
nose cr Files. Is rcMevcsl hy ftiw l’s I'. rtmrf. 
TfuU itM(*(*lr isrii le/di on (mP kto/i/st .

Nettinr a Hood Kxaninl*—" t  notice. Mist 
Bsuhders,”  hn remarked, “ tiiat when two
women alas each othsr, th y do It In a most 
raptumn.* and fervid manner.” • Yiw, Mr. 
Clarkson, but that is simply the woman of It; 
there Is really nothlnr (-xcltlnr about the af
fair.”

iROPSYTn**;"
O Have tieatrd Dropity- and tl•caulpIlcatlotlS 

with most wonderful sucis-ts: use rereta- 
hie renielies, entirely barmlisii. Remove ell 
■ymplnms o f Ilrupsy in B to SO day* Ture pa
tients pronounced nopciesa by the heat phyd- 
clAiis. r’njra first dose tymptoin* raphi ly ditsp- 
prar, snd In ten days at least Iwo-lhirds o f s'l 
sy mptoms sre removed. Pome may cry hurobur
without knowinranythinraboiit It, Hi member,
-----------------hi--------------------It cost* you nothlnr to renllte tho mem nf our 
tnatinent lo r yourself. We are eonstantly 
eurlnr case* o f  Innr standliir—cases that have 
been tam ed a number o f times and the patient 
declared unable to l ite a  week, itlve full him 
lory or case, name, ar*. sex, how Innr stnioted.
• 10. Rend for free pamphlet oen is liln r testl 

sis. len  days treatment furnished freeBRint _______ _________
by mall. Ir you order trial,you 
tala advenisementto uswithfOer
to pay postore. 
ra n d

must return 
I us with 10 eenti In (tainp* 
Bpiepty (Fits) posltlrsly

K .  m. OBMMM A  BOMS, X .
WM Marietta BtisM, ^iuaiito!i3A

I > M'h/u- iiMity lm)M>rtant AilvaiitOKeH over all 
ftlluT j an d  KikkJs.

e / 3f£S CHY FOR IT.
INVALIDS R£USH IT.

MaUcu LauKhing* Hunithy Babies*
Reguiateft thA Stom ach and Bowels*

WELLS. RIChjRl'-iGN 4 CO., SURIINOTOII.VT.

B a b y  P o r t r a it s .
A rortliitiool hftuilil'iil Imliy iNirtrattM, piiuU'U 

INltL’Ill hllOtO r>nH’C4N, K’llton l>I:lli‘ imln-r l>;
In .M'tlht r til ii"y ...tir.i .........................

i.u-ry MnfluT UMiiij< llii'Ki’ iiit-turoisi Si'Utl ut uuec* 
(iivu Ikiliy'h naiiii' aiitl ii

, ........  jih'ito nriN’CAN, K’lit
hiihy )Hirn u'Uiiin a yoar.

kiivu iNiny h iiuiiii' aim lut-.
WELLS, RlullARD.'Orte LO.. P cps., BuHIngton, Vt.

It’s Easy to Dye
W IT H

D î mB S O y is
Superior

/ i (] I Strength, 
Fastness, 
Beauty,

AND

Simplicity.
VVurrantcfl tn uolnr u.orc giMKl> lUuniiny olh»*r

(lyi’Ki‘V(T iiiialD, and In give umro hiilliaiu unil 
(iurubli* I'nlnrH. ,\Hk ini' the /i i h 'u o /k /, iiuil tuks 
liontiu'r 36colorM; locentteach .
t¥£US. RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt,
l or Gilding or Bronxing Fancy Articles, U:-K

DIAMOND PAINTS,
Gold. Silver, Bronx., Copper. Only lO Cents.

=  T O M P K I N S

ST A T E  AO RN T 8  yX)K T H B -

Ludlow Disk Pulverizer and Seedei
This lith e  must succeisful Reeder and Pulverizer.

DEDERICK STEAM AND HORSE POWER HAY PRESS
• K I N V S B  ENOXMES A M D  B O ILE R S ,

H A LL  AND WINSHIP C O TTO N  CINt,
WINSHIP C O TTO N  PRESSES.

COLEMAN COTTON PRESSES AND CORN MILLS,
T X m . P J -  B O X a X a  'X T C T ^ B .C h O Z tr ia .

HAT RAILINC TIES, HAY RAKES, HAY RICKERS AND DRACS, 
SHAFTINC, BELTING, P U LLEYS, ETC .

W » carry Ihe lanreet stock o f  Rnrine*. Rollrrs. OIna etc., o f any house In Ihi Plate, anr 
I fit up and ship nut a complete lim  iiutlll o f any rapacity wanted wllhin live hour* fron 

m e ip t o f order. Ca:l on us, or write fur prices and irrms.

The Tompkins Machinery and Implement Company.
T K X A M .

O  X X . S lZ > '\7 V ’.£ L X U > g 9 l,
POLK AGENT FUR THE FAVORITE

WNEELOCK. ALSO
CHICKBRINC,

M A TH U SH B K
And other Icodlna Pianos.

A LARGE STOCK OF SHEET MUSIC AND BOOKS.
7 3 3  and 7 3 B M ain t t .. D A LLA S , TEX A S.

STEAM AND WATER SUPPLIES.
UELTING, HO«R a.id FAt'KING, PYRtM  POWER and HANP 

PTBPS. t ’ yFRr.S|t CISTBMNd.
’W Z Z O ’ D  B k K X Z A Z a f l l .

SH ER M A N , TEX A S .
We hiiy for rash In car kiis and will make priivw to pi.^... 

Iho people We want Ihe cuslum o f prompt iwyinw, nfpons h.t 
pertirii, n, d lo  su. h we .oliell arbanoe lo  pnr.. y.ssls.

Plain or with Sota.

Suitable for Rnaaaeaeiil or 
WtdMlna Purposes. KESDRISK1

i f f f l i .
Nickti. - B6  to $ i2 j SM 4tk Aweaue,

SiivBf, • lO toSO  : I .O U IS V ILLE , - KV
Qoid. 22 to 300

WILL esNb om

Illustrated Catalogut

Free lo nay addrrss.

Spoons,Forka, ato.
Taa S«ta,

Castars,
^Watar Sats, , ----

and Baakata. 1 Mention the Texas Advoraw 
'0 B -«b aw  •  Blwptoek.

10,000 MOITt WMTCO M MMh RRY iULUOIIS ptoph
By thw author o fT I IK  I. IK R  o r

BEN. HARRISON I BEN HUR.
SB, nplMBBl, mA P.tViaaf HsVTtwUl.tS writhie
.y abrsru yvHnpflP* **»StvO«S. ARSif. sf Ir^  .IIIHmbP* baY« 
stMBBltoM. BsBIag O iw M

'iNR/’/.tqa rwhprwt AsUmT. IK 
__ A *ptf4r-f MgrTaBhj. **>■«•

I

«*•«. |>ir IT. 
tha sMP'g

A PURELY VEGETABLE COiMPOUND
Our Sofu FantHf Doctor. A Safo amt NoUablc Nommt/ (n a ll Cattu  
A Compltto Familf ihd ic in t. Por foci SuM itu to for CahmoL 
Tot Oroatotl Aomodf o f tho Ago for Bihouo Oiooaooo.
*ni« most cflectivs prepuraticn kiiown f  ir rrmovins tiik fmM 
t’K ^y îcrn, and rcviormg ih« normal act i«<n of ihs livct
I'j* kidncTt. Ii h.xw a raniti altcrstlvs and sedativs 

<* I upon the It renoYatra it sml re«tor«s
tt t’> a healthy vigor. It incrr.«t.eB the appetiis 
■ '1 .tiiK in the digestion and assimilation 
ol ths food. e. * It iuB l>s giren witk

££R££C7 sArtrr
to childrsQ or adults of any 
..ge in all ca«< e wh re there 
IS a dcrangcmcDt cf
the ̂ *»tcRk

AND
UVER 

REGULATOR
It Kaa been uted with BM»t woadtiftti 

cfloct In
CbA/t, tilioao  Colie, Chohra. Oifloat Faror, 

Atalarim Fororo, Diarrhcoa, Oonorat DoM it/, 
Nhoamatiom, Leoo o f Appotito, HoaVaeko, 4c.

MairafarturrH enlyhy ih« Mtdicint Co., Lsks Charlas. La. Sold la 
tJC. and 50c. packages bv all leading dntggisiB. I  hit medkinecost* Isat 

than ont cent per svsrags dost. It ihould be kept in every CamUy* 
For a FREE TRIAL PACKAGE tend a s-ceni ttaaip to

MEDICINE CO., LAKE CHARLES, LA,

PASTOR’S MEMORANDUM BOOK
26 0T8. SHAW A BLAYLOCK. 25 0T8.

MBLEM PINS CHARMS

SOCIETY and EMBLEM PINS and CHARMS. 
OOLD and SILVER WATCHES. 

DIAMONDS^
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

OPERA and FIELD GLASSES.
POCKET KNIVES, SCISSORS, Be.

Our lllu.tratcd Cauionue will be ,ent free to any 
one xendinx ui their a d d re .

IRION a  CIRARDET,
S. W. Cor. Mh and Market, LOUISVILLE. KY.

Mjitrh Kt'iislrlutf and Fnirrarlsg dune for
the Trade. KFirrcHp*-. iku I'n̂ -f.

GRAND N A T IO N A L  A W A R D
of 16,600 francs.

LAnOGllE'S TONIC
Restorative,a Sauvalatiii

MSI UV|N(*

PERUyiJl?! IRON,
AH3 PLfi:; C77ALAH UINE, 

th o  G re a t  F R E N C H  n rc .M E D Y  
E n . - i o n v  I i y  i Ik - H o s i j I i i Is  

fo r  I-’ H  E  V  i-.iN 1 ' l O N  a n d  G I J  H E  id ’ 

DYS?EP3U, L’ ALMIIA. r t ’/Eil u-ai ACLF, 
NtUnftLGIA, I.. Id APPETITE. 

GASTKALGIA. POORNESS ol in. BLOOD, 
mid RETARDED CONVALESCENCE 

Tliis woihlurful iiivi^oi-nting tonic is pow
erful in its (tffcts. is easily ail ministered, 
nssimil.itcs tliuronvhly and quickly with 
the piftrio juices.'without deranging the 
actiun of the stuniocL

Km«* flroiiol* PNrlo*
L  FOUGERA & CO., Agents for U.S.,

so Xortli ^Viltiam Stnrt, X. Y.

^NJODAYG’ t r ia l .
^ ^ ^ E U S T I C --------------ilaa a cliir̂ rv-st* ....- ..

othfn*. l4 ran kbafie. villi Relf-
odju-imh; lialliocs'Oter.adapu
Iito'lf to all p4Bitt.>n« of Qm 
Nwljrwhllotlk'baM intbpeep

__ __ _ p r a «M «  hackfina« |u«t o« o Pfffph  
dOPG with th* f inR*r* H *» n*ri*t f-rv*?urw the lUr-BialE DcMisrcark’ly iluy and nlirht. anJ * radical Mra -^rtaln. It Ue4*jr,diirthle aivl t'hran Heat liv

-•— In.*,. fcWlKSTVX HUBS ilk, lUeieeeTlL

DR. OWEN’S BELT
I  frt*m BryAh)pnkH». Will 

Hhra*
• MMlIaM* .hr«ri»lal«, 
NrlMilrm h e r e * * #

iImImI*.
i»aian

•/I

llr  MIH g*
FrMMlfip

BiBn aad WOKian -•V can bo cnimi by aeaip
__i.Jvhelf. <*«»niaMi« pidPareea

of i'arrenieaa
, f \  b<* re«ulal**d like abet* Iprv. et.«i apfliPd lo any 
peri of IhP Iwwlyr orlln'bB br wIhnp fantiiv. \  l.Mnrr lltMairMied 

Nrel Fttlli:.
S 6

VaJ • —•• w M4.X..
DR. OWEN BELT CO.. 191 SUIt SI.. Ckieaf*

M l  BLR

••.rs.
Rirusn.i
PISTOLS nceuNs

AB kia4« f»pafr *aa a BsIbo* 7*«*«««awpa. I
bm4 watop a*rwaiwrw* 4 44fM4

rsam *run*T.
W.I. s.fr.1. 

ll-ela•ML •hie.

SIP I A N O S  
O R G A N S

O f all muk<*« dlrrrt tn 
fnart tMabb 

at wlHth'^aN*
lirb'fi'w \il iTTMMta inm r 
atitia*d. Ni»irH'iM’> awW*-*! 
till ln«<n<mfnta am r<* 
in IvomI nihI fii!ly IratiM. 

u« l<*»i«iff* |Mir- 
cdMHng. An <»r 2  rv*tite rmit miy**
>-«u friptn 2 5 0 .0 0  to 5 1 0 0 .0 0 * A'ddiw-ee

JESSE FRENCH*
C a p iv a u  Momsxi. 
KAmRVILLR. TRNN. 

la  wrtl nw stwauoa tai* aaovr.

$500 MAsasmi taiait-liB. I<* i

J) ••■ I. « ,f. V* »| mo p*|- ! fepw n««B»da«f.
•a«4alM4«ri *!%*•. e tl*w •‘•Ml, ?«.

NleiMKK «L riBLiniuXu i«i.* be. l,e*Mlt, %»

SED6WIGK STEEL WIRE FEWL

Tbe Wet j^8ra^ Oardea, Fnahry Yard, L av^  
Lnt, |*ark oad CcMclery Fvace« aad OaieK 

rerfert AaloMMk Cafe. Cbeor*^ oad Ne«ie«| 
|an«rn»cea. Ime a»d wire Seawer Hnwet, l.*we 
ramirerw,ai»4*««Wr irire w«»rb. iWwi Wit« FiretrW 
tr a»d rtkr AyL dealer* hi bordvare, oe sddrewi,
• C P C W IC IC  0 1 K>S.w HtCM«N>NO* InOb

Spectacles
Ora r » w e F f / - ’:*--»• a»4 Of* t.i«MMarwia> tweiwr lBiai>e eUbt. i-at frrnm rw*i a9i«p. tb irae
*atf bare Nbp • eiMB)s*4. Ibr* «** kw ■Pfaii'biO. liNPrW4 CaiaD««t. b*« M mm% tom w any a4>sa4 Brw<wiM M«i *«•.-)• B, wmH.

(L P. M N C t • MO.. Oyttetsat.
x l l  Mam SbwL LOUISVHJJL KT

I F l i A i l l  BnyToiirOROCERIESIII W lllll AaJsllathsrR*«a«M4a*tti
I T I W w I atwhoucsa^  re
i»R0TOCE till inn

BftVE¥0IIEYBrio* n*t sent fre* 
on appllcat..m. 

ftmHemJliu gforr.

DRUNKENNESShii*;
redtlfHi farwd aNb Sr. Salart' baMrt

tl ran be gtvnn ta a m p of coffbe <»r tea allbcMl
the kaoBiledre of tbe prr*on taking tl: la ahen- 

and o ill effp<*t a permanent andlately hormle ....................
apeedy rare, whether Ihe patient 'e a rm>derate 
drinkpr nran alnthollr wrerh. |l ^ e e e r  Falla*
We fla a ra a le a  a complete care in every In------  -----  . ---------  a . -----------1.5KJInancp 4a pace book F ree . Addre** |4|ii*DRjN 
S FR C IF irC T I., I««S K B ca S t.en a r lB a a lL ^

THK VKHY b e s t
C h u r o l *  T . l i r h t .

O lL.CASof ELEcnwc.
Ovpr onp hjindre-* sty'*

W h **I*r  I tp liccto r*  and 
a*fla•Ptor (7haad*U *iw ,

‘i ir  ever p»n<v<p>iM* me. Cata. 
mmip frpp. P lio*« state wania,
w h e e l e r  r e f l e c t o r  CO.

31) W o«hln,lnn I saR LakeSt. 
8t„ BoHtnn Maim I rhipawn, HI.

$75.22 to $250 22f,
workipw for us. Aaenta preferred who tan fur- 
ninh s horse snd pive tnoir whole time to tb<*
business. Rpsr* moments may be piolltablr 

— A few vacaniMPS In towns andemployed also.
oltiee. n. F. JOHNSON ft OO..

tons Main Street. Rlohmood, Ta.
B O B  A i a .  * 8 0  I 
and expenses paid Saraplea 
worth *B  ft parttonlors fVe*. 
P . O. TIC X B B T , A tw utto,
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KV BEST
I T . l i r h t .
ELECTRIC, 
ndre-* ity iN  
tc to r*  and 
' « h * B d * l l * f * ,  
n/ik we. Cat*, 

state want*.
e l e c t o r  CO.
I |(»<R Lakem. 
a I rtiira«*>. 111.

HI A  H O I lT B  
~  oan be mad* 
ed who (  an fur- 
lole time to th* 
j  be pinfltablr 
r t  In towns ana 
<->ON ftOO.
, RIohmond, T * .

•8 0  a
paid Sample* 

lartioulsn fyas. 
■ST, AuruM ,

Ilcuotiotiul.
■JJII-: .v .ii./>.!/.n.\r.

I.ow atii,, \la» et’s tci-t a iviiiti.tn kin’i;l tti, 
Oi.(-w Ik . 'las aU>c|icil iieui'if in sevenfold 

sins.
And, wliUe wl'.li tears lici pt-niteiice she seal- 

etil,
in i?ruciuus servic.! her new life heglus.

Kor He is wi-ary, and His feet are achiPK 
Willi the li.mc she;vlierd-traclt which tliey 

have trod,
And lie  has found her, and litr heart iabreak- 

illK
With hatred of lier siu, and love of Hod.

Therelore she con es, her noblest riaht regain- 
ini?.

Her creature’s tlKht of service freely given.
Comes with salt tears, amid sweet kisses 

raining.
And spends herself in gratitude to heaven.

Here she may kneel, and wliile the tears How 
faster,

Scoiners may scorn, and I’ tiarlsees deride—
Knoughifshe be owned by Christ, her SU.s- 

ter;
His love will shield her, Uls compassions 

hide

Kor He alone is purr, and He is reading 
With eyes that read love into all tliey see;

How silently her woman’s heart is bieediiig 
'I'o prove herself what love would have her 

be.

blie asks no strange vocation, nothing liigher 
Than wh.t a pardoned Magdalene can dc—

St m e lowly service, boinof pure desire, 
belf-saci itice must hidden yet must true.

To wasli another’s feet wph tears of pity.
To vedl in cliarilv another’s shame.

To rescue wanderers In tlie win id’s great city. 
Or <lve a enp of water in ITiri.H’s name:

To break her iirecioiis box of alabaster.
And pour the uliitment on some we.ry 

head,
Kor a meiiiorl.tl of tliat d "or .Ma.sier 

Who, to save. His p 'leio ii. liiood wo'ild 
sled.

She a.-ks no more; fer In that gracious ints- 
sieni

Is all and n'l rethan a'l. tosatisty;
Her life will ebb away In sweet rontrll'oii. 

And <hi. for very love of love, will die.
>/i t(i rl< ir /rolls.

I.RM O  A  H A N D .

There *t u aubitme order iuUunmn life 
at well 1.4 In the utiivetae which sur
rounds and Buttalna It; an order wh'ch 
comprehends all needs, co ordinates all 
action, and provides for all grow hs. 
I'he chem'ctl relations of matter are but 
impel feet tyiws o f the delicacy, the mul- 
tipllctly, and the inclusivenets of moral 
relations. A ll things which men touch 
thioiigh any sense, by any thought, in 
any act, d al'.II some luaial quality, and 
react either for good or III. W e are 
p la jfd  upon by Icduences too many for 
our comprehension, too delicate for cur 
obseryation, too far reaching for our 
foresight. When we seem to be sacTlOc 
Ing things most p'eclotis to us we are 
often reoelylng tU m  back in some Oner 
and Imperishable ferm; when we seem tc 
be w.nkiiig solely for others wears often 
eenrlng outselres in the highest and 
noblest way.

D.iing for others, tenriog the burdens 
o f otben, ident-fylng onrselyee wHb the 
struggles and labors o f others, help 
mightily In the working out o f our own 
liyes. I t  Is wise to drop resolutely our 
dlftlsultles at times, to turn aside ab- 
mpUy from Ui* questions we are trying 
to answer; It leluelgorates the soul at.d 
giTSS the mind a new grip on the per
plexing problems. MatbrmaMctans car
rying on extended catcula'i-.us eeme- 
t mre find themseleee forced to clear 
their mlnde o f Ogureoand betake them 
■elTaa to some other oeenpation rr 
amueemeni; when the mind has leroy- 
ared its tone the tangles of the problem 
a n  swiftly straightened out. Eeery life 
neada a large and noMa dieerticn from 
Its perplex ties and carer; needs a eatbo- 
lic sympathy witb others to preaem  it 
from satflihaeor; a steady and hearty oo 
operation with otben to g iro its oen  
work breadth aod aolidlty. No sane 
man Hee* for himself; sooner or later a 
life  wholly aelf centered loses Its sound- 
nese ar.d becomes distorted audd-srased. 
The two eles-eots o f self derelopmen' 
and cu e  f  w  the interests o f others mus 
bs kept in eq lipoae i f  harmony, t>mme 
try, and latgeneasof cbuActrr are to be 
aecnred aod maintained.

The true remedy for mot bid »o|f-coo 
■elonaness, the real refuge from personal 
grief and loss, are to be found, not In the 
monastery, as the old rsoetic though', 
but In eluaer cur'ac*. w ah  the aetTcrirg 
world, in more deeoted coosecra ion U 
the wt Ifate o f those sb<)ut ue. There is no 
such ( fll rient help for ourseleee as lend’ iif 
■ hand to aid our fellowa. When Fauat 
bad c line to tbs end o f his long tetking 
ba fon n l the happinem which had el 
trays aluded him in the g iy ingof Mmseli 
to the serrloe of men. I t  w.it not in 
seif-gratillcat on that the tragic problem 
o f b it life  worked Itstif out, b.it by iarae 
works for the public welfare Kjowledge, 
posrer, and passion failed to satisfy; it 
sraa only when an unselOsh purpose tri 
nmpbed oser all lower ambit ions that 
paaos and rlctory came. N ot to be min 
isterad onto, but lo minister, wss the 
aim o f the divinest life ever lived among 
men.— Tht ChrMum I'nion.

THB OOKPA an iO llA Tb  B aAE T .

There is a pic m e <if Jean Francois 
M illet which teaches us a lenton o* 
human sympathy. In a field are two 
psaaants, with heads bowed in silent 
prayer as they listen to the mnsic of the 
distant church bells. The somber sky. 
the brown earth, the grey autumnal ere, 
tell o f the sad loneliness o f tbeprassnt's 
lot; the bowed head, o f the consolation 
to be drawn from ih * front of divine

MUSTANG LINIMENT
TS FOR M.VX A RE.tST. I’ESETRATF-S 
AIUi>CJL£ A FIUUU XU TiUl VbUY UUMil.

pity. The s'.veet mnsic of the cliurch 
bells was to the peaiasts a toke.. of 
hiimati 8} inpatby, a sign that ollu r 
hearts like their own felt U iem eiio f ; 
b ' aver.ly comfort. W e may iiol, ar ib, i 
rieger of the bells, b iieg ootofi-irt to 1 
peiisatiis in the distant tlelda, but v.e oaa i 
spe ik a cheering word, we can do a j 
kindly deed to those around ns.

I'lty is divine, and yet how many 
there are who neglect It. The generous 
impuieea of the heart aie s’. Hid, the 
injunctions of holy writ are disregarded. 
Absorption in business, the coustunt 
whirl of social duties, tend to harden 
the sensibilities. The therns spring up 
and the tender sprouts of kindly sym
pathy are choked. There is miseiy cn 
every hand. We reoogn zs its pustnci. 
but what do we for it.s practical reilet? 
Let each put the question to himself.

Christ is the embodiment of compas
sion. ills  heart meited within him as 
he beheld the sick and the sorrowful. 
How the parable of the Good Sitoaritaii 
rings down the ages exhorting us to 
charity! There are many in these 
modern days who have iallen among 
tbiives; the thief of physical pa’n, the 
thief of atj.-ct poverty, the thief of un- 
j'lst opprtaslon, are at their evil woik 
Let us who can play the Good Simari- 
tan bind up “ the wounds,’’ and bear the 
suSrrei gently to that inn of refuge 
whereof CI.rist is the boat and k;ndiy 
deeds the servitors.

Our failures do not arise from a lack 
of theoretical apprthers'oii of the truth.

W e have all bteu tiught the law of 
love. It Is seldsbuess that enchains our 
g' cd rcsolutiocs. Danta depicts the 
ccr.deinued in one circle of the Inferno 
•IS creocing wearily aioog under the bur- 
Jeu 4 ’.'adeii hood. Many of us who 
walk Mie e-arth are weighted down, 
liDiigb we know i ' not, by leaden 

hcoda—le.aden hoods of seillsh ludul- 
vence, which crush our nobler natures. 
We move through life absoibed in per
sonal acxiette', all uncouscioiiv of the 
needs of others. L  t us shake l II the 
hindetam.-es that keep us from full! ling 
the law of love. Lot ui never forget 
the duly of compassion which we owe to 
our neighbor.— AT. 1". .Idrocu'i.

Wbltiinvies.
l i l t  (dlow-«( ohUu-ifieji.tu^fity to tv'f'Uit- 

(!ut Horn; i.rohtHt ?7o('>.'SW U'ortU. Thf' lo in  i.‘je 
i-i it.1' ri »'<i i./.' imlt'iwOivfill .iM fuary ntitiff" /'.'t. 
tlf^ iknirltto -iorh ftofircft ti, apjtfor in fnH of u rif. 
i.r.n. tltviiM rf.ihtt mowy to e/n’f r  ckcm  o f In-
wit: n ti,c riHf of (W t; C KU T i>er ictinl V-.-ny 
iihnuM nri. -lOt [inny oil onUn*. 

p iiH T ity i - i x  i\ y < )  t A ih: it t : iy s i : i r n :n .  
h'xtracitplc^i of contatnitiu otnluorie* can

he prorured if  orderat when tininuHcnik U tent. 
Price. See «n(»  per copy,

R K V . E. A . K TO C K IN O .

•O R H O W  N O T  A N  A O O ID S N T .

Sorrow Is not an accident, ocoutlng 
now and then; it is the very woef which 
IB woven into the work of life. God has 
created the nerves to agon zv and the 
heart lo  bleed, and before a man dies 
almost every nerve baa th itlic l with 
pain and every sfT;cllon haa oeca wound
ed. The account c.f our life  which rep 
resents it as probation Is Inadequate; so 
is tba; which regards it chitfi. at asys 
tern o f rewards and punishmenia. The 
truest account of thla mysieriuui exbt- 
ence teems to bs that it is inleiided for 
the development o f ihs soul's life, for 
which s :rrjw  Is ltdispeiusbie.

Kveiy Bin of msn who would a'taln 
the true end of his being muet bs bap 
t x-d with fire It  la the law o f our hu
manity, aa that o f Cor-B , that we must 
be perfect through soff-riug. And be 
who has not dtacerned the divine aacied 
nesa of sorrow, and the profound mean 
ing whieh Is c.mossled In pain, has ytt 
to learn what life is. The cross, maol 
feated as tbe ncceisl’.v of tbebigheat Ufa, 
alone Interprets It.— F  IF. IM nriton.

Then only have I n’.talnad to that whieh 
ileMivea tba name o f goodness, to that 
moral perfection o f which Christ Is tba 
t> pe, when law has passed Into life, when 
duty has ceased to be a thing o f aelf-da 
nisi, and baa become a kind of aelMn- 
indulgence, tbe exprcaslon o f an Im - 
a stiWa inward impulse, tbn gratification 
of the deepeat passion o f the soul; then 
only have 1 reached ibe einvation o f na 
tor* to which Chris, would exalt ua, 
ehen I, not only hearken to the voioa of 
duty, but when, listening *o the inmwt 
utterar.cra o f my own spiritual nature. 
It la the very tanas accents 1 hear when 
ths dictates o f cooscieoce not mervi) 
echo but Mend tbemselvei ioex ’ inguiah- 
aMy with the rouimands of ths living 
Gi d; and when, as 1 yield myself op lo 
their swav, I ' is not ten  wills, but tbe 
one will of I. finite gnodnees, that rules 
and re 'g 'a  wumn in« -  /'Ws.i/sil Coin/

BXitvrtagrs.
\\ iM- iiRK-l*l.ici«tlt.—At Uie rralilriice of 

l.rldv'* |.«reitF, III W sll»r  rount), T.-xai>, 
\iiV. 4. I""', by K«v W. Wuotum, Ur. Jiio 
11 tVTiilrre and Ml.-w Kl a L  SleilKr.

tV .v i.iiM s—| in -r r s «T A i I. —.\t the revl- 
ali-tirv nl ihe biide M uiirie. I>r. J C. K>>c*n, 
In -.an Salia. Texas, Oct. :il l!«x. by Rev T. 
K. Pimnili', Mr. John X. Walteii and UIss 
Katie Heppenatall.

Hau vv .t t  —Emorv.—At the MeihodUt 
Hhiircli at Uidlutliian. Texaa, Ni>v 4, livei, by 
Kev. H. M. Stephens. >if. .1. W. hsriirtL a 
(Irurxistol Uldiothlan, and Uls.a Ttilla K 
Kubiy.

Hoi.i.sxn—CAMi-nr.i.i. —At Ihe Methndlat 
i'hur.’n in Mldlntnun, i exas, .Sov. 4. fsas. i>y 
Kev. II. M. Stephens, Ur. T. M. Holland, a 
merchant of Midlothian, and Mias Lula C. 
Campbell.

Kixo —llli-oiNs.—At the residence of the 
bride’s mother. Sept 13. ts"j, by Kev. .1. M. 
Haker, Mr. Walter A. King*and Mli-s Kllxa 
lllgxit a.

(ll.Asav—M a r s i ia i .i ,.—At. the residence of 
the nrlile’a father, Weat'ierford, Texas. 0<S. 
■ja. 18SH, by Rev. J. M. Baker, Mr. W. 4. 
Ulaasy and Ml-a Cora A. Mamhall.

No w m .i.—E nw.anns — \t the resldenee of 
the hride'a father. lnde?>endence, Texas, Oet 
24, by Revs. I). I) Warlick and J E. 
lieak, Mr. J, P. Nowell and Mias HeorglaEd
wards.

K in o—T attkrs — \t the residence of the 
brrtoe’a father. tJay H|il. Texas, bv R-v. It 
O. Warlick. Mr. K. K. King and Miss Bell 
Tatt-rs.

Kl-YKRNnAl.l.-BixoR.—At the resldenee 
o’ the bride's nin’her, Mrs. Illnge. Oet 21, 
1XS8. by Dr. Kit. A. Martin, Mr. Kinken- 
dsll of l.amar county, and Ml.w M. J. liliice, 
of Milam comity.

I.A fo iiu x —Ai.( onx —At the real 'enceof 
t ,e bride’s father, Mr. P. H, Alcorn. In Davll 
lA Texaa,Texaa, Nov I, Iksr, by Dr Ki A. 
Msrtin, Mr. C. .1. Langhlin and Ml-a Kva 
Alcorn-all of Mlism c <nnrv

At a regular euiimiuuleatinn o f Kliitimia 
LoiUe. No 4:11;, A. K. and A . M., held ( )  •( 
la.vs, the followlUK preambii'and rc..iiltitioiis 
we-e iinniiliiimisiy silopted:

Wiicrt-as, it has pleased lire Hreat .Arelil- 
tect o f the imivorse to reiiiovi* from onr midst 
our lute hrutlu-r, K. A . Stoekliig; and ivliere- 
Ba, It blit j i»t  that n IlMliK recot'iiUlon ■<! 
Ida many viuiies abould bo had; llien i'ore, 
be It

liesolveil, (1) By Klatoiila Lodge, No. a:al. 
on the lexialrv nl the Oraild Loi ;?e ot I’lXaa, 
o f Anciei.r, Kreo and Acoepled Mnaona, that 
wiillo we bow with i.umble anoii.l-.-leii to 
the will o f the Moat niirli, w ed oen i tt.e h a- 
niourn for our biolher who liaa been taken 
from ua.

(2) That in the death o f K. A . Stjekim? 
this lodge laments tlie io-s ol t btuilu r. wiiu. 
allhou^li he had been with iis but a rhort 
time, was ever ready to p K lf i i  Hie hat d of 
aid and tbe vo'ce 01 svmp .t'iy to tim #needy 
and dmtressrd o f the frat -n iily ; n /.'aloiis 
mliiisti r o f rellKioii- to winrh be dt voted his 
life ; an avtive Mifiiibi r o f ih issoe icv . .vhose 
uttermost ciideaveis were exerted for I's w 1 1 
fare and prosperity; a friend wrno w.-.-tdear to 
u sa li; a citizen wlwse uprnrlit ar il noble life 
wa- a Htnndard eimilation o f Id.s fe lle  vs.

(.3) That lire In artfelt syriipalliy (.f 
lodKC be extended to his fam ily In then i lllic- 
tlun.

(4) That these residuliotis be spread 
U|Miu the records o f Ihe It di?e. ami a cepy id 
them be tratisiidtl.'.l to the fAinlly ot n.ir de 
rea.sid brothel, iiiid in the Klatimia A i k '. . 
tiiid 1>:\ \s .4 nvoi AI K for publicition.

.1. K. i-T 1.1 IVAV.
.1. M. a i;»is rnoM.,
K. O. K.v i x k -,

M. A . Hio k in s  Sec.

H a u i 'k u . -O ..  Oct i:i, IS.S8, the dc,.t;i 
entir. II t'lc lieiiie i.| Mr and Irs H: : . i  
bore awBv the suiiit ot their iie!o\cl d 
ter. N il,mi. loo d e i?hl, eii year.s .-b. 
eoiiv-!' 11 uiiC j lio-d 'b e  .Methodis r  
at u can i iiii-i leu: be d at tier le oi ■ e 
Kock, . i.-.-rop v..Uiitv. Texas, »b  M'.tsv., 
aifo 111 ! I Mcy w  1(1 mul a d i ii, |.n 
>(M:d . ulit Ilia ’ she was a ( tiris 1 :i 
anil I i - — id. d ': 'h<.,.lt>t;elher. and I. 
or Uiic(. pf(*rts-.iit si-Iioolina'i* 1 1 (‘W r_
See I, H\.., her la'li- r, ii'Otber several 
ers le u .-;..ters, e.iid a be-t o f iiietid.-. 
yiuoii,' a III ,,|d. to mourn ibeir loss n  
tear, V .. -bed me not those o f despair. I 
know II,a; if  we ur - (nithii:l we w ill all 
m iltid ill “ ibe s-.vtet, the hr'mht. fori ver 

KKNKVA Hill I
ill II . i.i), T kx e;

Hl\ I NS. — K liz i Hiveiis, w ife  o f .lolih K. 
Hlvei -, was burn November 12, IKK' .t ier 
a lira  r.i-,)( Illness o f one year slie dcparti d 
tills li e .Inly \  isss, near liuilori, in vSa-li 
ingtoi ,i|,untv. She made a pridi-sicii of 
rellnii.il mid j ,imd tbe M- K. 1 linicb .Si,i,lb. 
at L'a> Hill, in Washington conoty, in I'.'.s 
and I Nciiiphtieil Ibe rclUbm o f Clirisl In her 
tam lL mill inber intercourse with tb • w,)rbl. 
She I. s  from her labors and her w.uks do 
foTiiv. ti r. Slic le ver behind her an a;:, d 
Ini'bzi d .Hill twoohiidren, who mourn tlieir 
ir-ep n bic Io-s, but do not grieve ns tin,-e 
who I'll e no bofie They have ti e con-illa
tion Id t;.e religion Ilf Cbilst to he 'r  tbeni up 

.1. 1’ . Cm i.iiii II-.

' ! r r r .  K'h.cl Hiiinn, tiifant i ln g n te ro *  
\V. H. arid Vlarv h. T iitt. was b irii i . lllinco 
county, T'exas, .lole i ;, |ss;, nnd fell a-b • p 
In lesiis M iv7. I rf-h N iiicd a js ’ ii,t, n-,- -nl. 
ti ring braiirat too v,rc-ions lln lc  j wcl lac.' 
to lace with Him w 1,1 s ibl. Siitf. r iitt;e chi! 
dreii to ei me iiiifo ni-n ( iiie v e  riot, mmi'iii 1, 
papa, blol.o rs mid .'.sfers. In bis ..lii-n- arm-, 
he'll fake and -bieol her; 'hou s’ alt lind n s,, 
lacellierc. .Voi 1 ik  J. W a i.tnioe.

Kit v> h .—Sister IL K. Kiank has gone 
lionie. she was horn <)•'. dl, Is's., and de 
palled this life  Ucf. 1.*. Is 'S  Aln-r snlf rieg 
about three weeks, Hoil said: 'Ci oie to vonr
reward, which is a crown of life .’ ’ M »t»r  
K ra.kw .ts nii 8111*01 Innate wife, a devidid 
mother ami a true Christian. She has lelt a 
husband, foiirchlldren and many trieinls to 
mourn their loss, whLetlilschnr I lls  deprived 
o f a good member, and heaven Is bles,sed with 
one mere saint. H. V . T . t-MiTii, I, 11.
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M cM iriiAK i.,—AVhereaa, The grc*t n ib r  
nf ths uoivcisr In his liiflnits wis< om haa re 
movsd from our midst our wnrlliy a id  <s 
teemed mipenn’en'lent. Bio. AV. A. McMl 
chad ; and, whereas, the intimate relation 
h> ill tor many years by him assuptnnb ndeot 
o f the Mcttii'd'st Hiinday srhiail w it 1 the 
members makes it tit'Ing that we record onr 
apprecla’ ion o f him. Therefore be It 

K e - o lv e l ( l )  That th* sudden removal o f 
aiirh an exemplary Christian from nur school 
and church, in both o f  which he haa held 
leadinc poaitiona for a number ot years, 
leav'S  a v eanry and shadow that w ill be 
d*a-ply real ted by all the memli.-rs o f this 
a-htsil and hla many fri nds (2), That we 
grst* fully aeknowdedge the d ivn e  gnodneas 
In .so long sff irdlnK na the benefit o f hla la 
bor, and we wi I end avor. by Hoira h-lp. to 
rent* nr* r hla coimae'a and imilAte hla vir- 
tm-a (.3). That we hereby expend to the be
reaved fim ily  ami fri-nda ol the de<*exs«sl 
our heartfelt avmpathy and cmiiiicnd them 
to the Hod o f  ell comfort w Im* Is aide to iivi r- 
rule th* Ir greatest sorrows to tlielr good and 
h 'sown g  ory.
W . B Sc Imahire, W . D. Ward, W . I,. 

Bpra 't Vlas \molia Poole, Mrs. M. L  
Bpann, Committee.
Mil I Iran, TexAs.

Ib ’ lil.iiTs.—Sn-an K Roberts was bom In 
Halitax county. V a . K, li. :w, Is2.’ : matrl.d 
H. .1 Kobirt . D*s- 1 :1, fs:iS; ncived to Texas 
In l 'ls .  and dU*l near cn llv llle , IU it Isoii 
county, T . xas. Oc'obcr 2 '. at 2 o ’chs-k a ni 
M -ter Kohl rts livixt a faith lnl, (sio-istent 
member o f the M. K. Church, Nnith, fi.r thir 
ty llve years. She llv*nl close b* the cross 
and d ltd  In -Iglit o f hcan n.

II. 11. V a i i -i i a n .
— •  ■*

tfiiuv.x. liintle Bethel, dangfiter o f John 
C. and W. C flrovt*, was born at Ocnavllle, 
Bell eeunty, Texas, Sept, izi, is-ii, and died 
at BaitletL B( II coiiiiiy, Texas, Oct. 1 |sss 
agtsi two yeai« S liew a , ibsth attsi to Hisl 
In bapfl-m bv the writer .Anrll 2i I ' - '  She 
tirs* had dlplitlieria. ftimi which she siitr--r*sl 
iiiie’h: then iiniubranous croup, whirl,
cau-c*l herd<st!i. She Is out ol -iille ilrg  
DOW. She was a bright, -w* ei rhlhL si d Hod 
tvnk her home b> live w Itti him t i d the an 
gels where rain SU'i de.ath never lamie. Ke- 
meiiiber, fond par.*'t*. the II o 'e  -xys-In  
rannig com* to yon, but yon r t '.  to  to your 
ptarious darli.ig in tin -p ir ul‘ >e r t  H*id

J. I>. CiuM k r it
8 v'.a i.o .3 i.\as

JuiiNsox,- WtMrcas, Our I leaver ly Kafhei 
has seen li., in ids db hie nien’ y, to remove 
from <Mir m lirt <ur b**lov*d slater, aallle 
Johnson: and, whereas, in hw  death our 
Sunday sclesil has luet a uselul serretary. 
and a dcvotisl and uo’ iring worker, the 
church an t ih.-'cnt nietnber, a'ld her a*Mici 
ates a kind end loving l(ten*l. ti erelore

Kra.tivisl. I liat, ttn.iig'i deeply Oeidore 
her hies, we howimr heo*|s l:i liooiou -ubiui- 
slon to Ills  d vine w il l .

Konolvrd, liia rw e . m behalf o f  Ihe M K 
!<uaday-sehool at Jo'iesb g.*, extend to  her 
grie f stricken family our heartfelt syiup«>liy, 
and Invoke upvtn them the hirwings ul Uh*i 
who * dnrth all things w ell.’ ’

W. I .  H h*m. AX,
Ul XM.IJV C a x o x , 
MRS. U. I 'o l.tX  I.

Coiaiailtee

S r i i iv .M i .—ttallle Lavender Springer 
daug lilero i J. II. and Lyd ia !<priiiger, was 
bom  in t ’ iiamnis Osage ismnty. Mo., J*ily 4. 
isvi, and d b^  July l-X, l '«4 . In Windsor, Hen
ry cvMinty, Mo.

Srr.ixoKR  —Kva Tem ple Springer was 
bom Keb. I Isev'i, in C'laiuo a, O -tg e  rounlv. 
M o , an*l died in H ill e Hiory. rexa% UcL sn. 
ISK*. T w o  more buds are plo.-kid from Ibe 
l l ’iwaa and storms nf earth atel transplanfet 
lo  the borne ats.ve. TIvrae lovely b ^ s ,  so 
ynuDg, so la 'r, that were railed lienee an evr- 
l.v, come to Shuar how swe* t a li iwer in iwra- 
dlse wiwln bintm. L ittle  Hallle and Kva were 
sweet and atlrctK inve rbihlreii—;ne J .y ..f 
the house; but their pfaee. see vacant, ;lii ir 
little hand* are lo fev  r folded; t i e i i o -  
bfighi eyes forrvvTcli-s.-d. O e .r lather and 
iiMgi er, tik e  r  urmge; yt ur chiidivn are or.;. 
gone h-fore you. and w ill be waiting iicI 
watching at (he "beautlfnl ga’ e . ' 'tn  bid v- n 
wcl *«iie to itie h.iuie o f tlie ble -*«l, w;i* a 
Hod shall call lur you. «i ». v.

iHv.xr. Te\ v »______
Tolh< ••(>*■.■. In*p-’ Juvciii, M «• '*iiary >«o

<■ c«*-:
M  I K —We, the eomiiit;tee appointed to 

draft resolutions In n.eniiHy nf .'salllc May 
Sielf. r. S|irrttiilly snhnilt ihefollowTrg:

W *-reaa. I t  has pl.-ased o.ir Htsivenly 
Eathei to lake fnnn ns one o ( the most l«e 
loved and earnest little workers o f our s icie 
ty,

Ke«olyed. (1) That we extend Ir  the l*e- 
reav’ d lam ily our earnest and lievrtfclt syui 
paihy.

(2) That her name shall r llll be kenttiuonr 
roll, and her dues pvht into the treasury by 
the me’nbers

(1) That a page in the secretary’s bvsik be 
selapar' fo r*h - name* o f  onr dead, to b «en  
titled, "Our Ko I In Heave** ’ ’

W ii.i.iK  H intII, 
I k r x r  Bi .a c k . 
bKli.A  W r a v p .h, 

Comm He*.

H i I 'N  —I’aiil Hraves Huinn was horn 
April ■!- is*'.t, and died Oct. 20, IKs-s I’.ml 
was I. m i'll'd  n» a iiob’e young man. 11c was 
aduti;nl and o ie lient > n. a Kimland careful 
biui.i ■ IV line and fa ilii'iil frum l. He li ul 
acci p tsl an i'ltcri .-t in Uie bles.-,lngs sec. red
to ' l l ..... .. ill Chii t, S' il died m hop.* o f
hnm .i''il glory, .'.ihohl i s U'-t words was 
an a- .ivice to Ids v-.'- p . g iiiotloT iha' he 
was p rhctly  icsigi.i-d ;u ids Savn r’s w ill, 
and «  . giii” g hunic tot. ‘av *n. It Is. Iiii'-i d, 
sad I ’ . ■ ' O' I- III true cli.vi.vctcr M'd iiicral 
worth '■ '.lU'd a vay j is: as h. is cntcrii g ni.ui- 
hood'.- door, while li.-ii!-. o f iisclulTUss and 
honor ;i.-out belt"*'h im . ‘ 'lin t we s iiiow  
not as iilc ri. wliicli tip cc cu iti pi-,’ ’ an.I faith 
pierce- 'lie veil Ilia ' simt- out me fiilim- noil 
caU'lii . a gllinp.«e I f II.■■ coming glory wtn n 
"the . vldi'i IIS-hall siilm- ns the sun in tlie 
klm."l"iii Id tlielr K i'le-r.”  Vay HimI In Id- 
Inlli'' .■ m eicv-anctlty IMs Impc to the <■.m  
lorl ti.e 1)1 reuv.-i! f 'O icy

.1, 'll- X I l!V
,1 VI 1,s. iw ii . i  *:.

AV II I I I'o 'iii -K o l vli l.e.’ , dam 'l l' ol 
'V ihi III .VP ill,> .V illefiitd 'V in h ir .  !•' b 
M, ISS.V n’ol d in ! III h; l- 's . H ir  Ihi. -s 
wa - 'I. but lit • uireiiiig Mil'lis.i. \\ lole
life  I. iii.iiiod lit* ■' '.'Id pc'cil t i.u lt '.e ili 'Hi- 
A'"." 1 ni'itid s,irci'.d les w ings «ie l 1,-iv • her 
with I -. Hii the o'tr ca'.ie when !'.*•.!. I'h- 
d Il -''all to gvt’ ■ r oil ' er s v»‘el pltii lore- 
iKii and .on.i t'uik her Might to the tianpy 
b-yi I. She wa- a -w . elopirlteU ■ lilid,-.did 
the oet o f all ivlio knew In r, as was i v it-ced 
by the I vige concoiir-tc ot filcndsat her bur
ial. Il.T  pao'iits, brok'-idiearted. relumed to 
H loi'i..i"g Hiove, Navaito conn y. where 
they ,' ?iie troiii twelve 'noiitlis ago. to buiy 
their last child, ib't. :i', l "S ,  lutle Ma’ ll*', 
Hgl.t.'i II months old How hard: but It i- 
rlgh' Say not, fond parents, that yon linve 
no i'.iilah ai d .Matlte now. lor winlii then 
pra ll*’, that was so sweet. Is hear.tim l a 'lh  
no ..I'.re. I heir voices are lui cd to -ongs Ini 
morlaliiv* r the river. KareweM, Kiilsh and 
Mattie, for awhile. M. I). AA'il 1 '  M dile 

Coi n II .1.1., Tr.x vs.

D < II — l.l/z.e .1. Dsreli was liorn In Ih—- 
sler osiirIi . i s ,. ,lati. 1 l-iix, b" i| died at .At*!- 
Iciie l exa-, O c i, IT. I'ss. xhc I :ii'ii'ily  las-n 
at ,\ 'vleti- about tli'*-e and A linl' iiion’ hs, but 
Ion: • omigh to make a b'ist vd liiitid s  and 
liiip 'e s everyone w Ih her d iep  ineiy, ami 
mo'. ti..ui vrdlnarv grief was 1 It w-iien we 
la'd ' away In her quht re-'.ii c plac** t.i 
wa; ti e ii'snrri c'lotr iiK.niltig. .A|;-s |,l/rle 
W.V- .'..Verted at Korney, I', x ,s, hi IsTs, and 
Join d 'b e  .AI K rin rcn . S'iu:ii. .She v».vs a 
w*. K. '  111 theMini.ay schoo', iiraycr-in'v ttl.g 
and ml—loniry nns'llng, I* L a  mystery why 
thi- lining lad) should he lak. 11 away jns| In 
th* n .-n.iilr.gof •) ufetiil lile.l* • ' Ho I -. ways 
are I 1 as onr ways, a id lh*'y a'* pv-i li ding 
out ' ’ Ih e  L ' r j  gave a'.d li •• I ol ha’ h 
tak ■! 4**ay ;bies *sl b e : l.e r.viiie 1 1 : • l.i’rd.’ ’ 
"V c  I'.o 'igh he slay 111 ■. yet w;l ■ irii*t In 
h.ii. ' .She lelt many It.eiid'*. w I' 1 p ir lit*. 
S. V- lal brother.- an 1 rs lha: .1'. -lelly tye- 
r*av*'d. <’. 14. Ml ’ n vn :.

llvN*h' I'Aui iiar.i'-.Mi, son *d \V la ami 
Carrie vVolle Hooker. *v I- lairn Ih.-. IT, Ds.', 
** id d l* il" .  t '  isss I.I t e I'aul w »s oap 
t:/ dby K V Calvin H llro.iks. o f ( 1 app-il 
Hill, on .l.ilie 'AI I " ,  in the .M*'thodlst 
Church,,' liidepeiidete e , ’!'« xtiv. I I *  was a 
tnlghl r ’ '"<* and made home rhts-Hul and 
lovely. Ills  ways were i ,ki >w*et. amj soul t o 
pure in solhsi will', sin, or ni'Xrd <slth 
Alcseil a* 's I’arciitsaiid grandparentsuiMirn 
hisab-eie ■ HIv place s; the t b.e is v va p t , 
an dcra -i" i'.|>ty. .i'li Us pi ce ;s |i;ud in 
Ihe anus o f .lesus, never to kia»*v soriuw nr 
sill, and «  .de his mother weeps a'ld sighs 
alter him. h.. is watching and w allli r  for her 
to come lo I tin. Kxith Is i*onver, but heaven 
Is rteher by ids pres-nce L ike the to-ebud 
taken to i|e urate ttx* parlor, the-e III le vnmi 
are gather d to adorn and beautify Inaven 
I'he loKd gave. a*id the U «d  taketh away. 
Mes'Wsl be the name nl the l,-*r*t. Mother, 
ni*-et me in tbe »weet byea"d-bve.

____ U. D. W a i i i  II a.

Ba i .i Aiii* -AmiUier mother In isrrel Is 
gooe. Mary imllard, b**rn Aug. 'J. Isoi, In 
xiuth Carofitia luarrled lirst to  AAiii. II iy<i, 
ill Siovth Caro.uiA Ihec., IM h; married s*e- 
nnd time to C II. KadanL In NewUm, <4*, 
S. p t . fV II; niove<1 from (e o rg la  to Mls-lsslp- 
pi III ls;i4: ipo'.ist from Mlssisatppl to Texas 
in I'Ts U* r Bvilaid was converted and 

'til'd the vi^i.iiMilst Church In chtldii*s*d 
il*w Ivihet's i.xme was Jigio Beerdlre, a 
d l l  -1 niciiiN '  o l :he cliur.'h. ^he had t'.ree 
••ro’ he a t 'l i l  w- le viethodlsl br'x.'herA JAis 
'er llallaro w . t'u ly  a d 'voted C* ristlan and 
a great Wit s - p i I'jcrnureh; h*r hi-ipe the 
'teacher’s *it *1 • . would tre*|u*mllv work in 
he altar a id  oil* 11 i \''ort in public. A le 

di-d Nov 2. I's *  T w o  d iys  helur- he* 
•h a h she »aid t * b it  son-tn u w. H.'n. II* i*r> 
h -sa.I. IhJ' her lime wa* eh.ut. (she cm 
pi jr-d ;ii-rt*ie  it pfofi ahiy m th • row  nu- 
iii'y  w h rr  - .e liv id  My vi-*|s to her s**d 
B'o, B il lr ' 'l  w re liu 'v  te 1 g 'u* b icdic 
tb . i i '!o  t.i 'I > »*>■ io»|.- v .r iv s it* .-  old 
pr- a b r* <*l t .*• K I’. Coi.lt r-’ I' li 1*1 bear 
ii 't lm m y . .A' *■' a i *iig ’ P* *.( ( a.i i .IuI s*r 
Vi '* to her T*ni 'v a id the ch'iicP, on tlie 
III rnlng o l N .v. 2 pe-T ebc ruse ir in her
te d V *1. r «  ii-ii vl, *..>1 *iow i ••; t:-r kii. *•- by
;t.e h. d .;<le lo  - *v li-i ill >rtil' g pray* r* ■she 
le'.nesi her head n I I c o s ’ pi c o t s  priuin- s 
snd br* a'!i*-d li* r life  out sw .'-ilv  ther.'. .As 
-he i.od livisl, so »h “  die*l, hi p n : In to*I

.1 C. vA'i*«*i V ' 1.
Kr* k. T i  x vs

Ifi. v*' 'l l .- I* ,  ail <4.. daiig; h r nf Hill ai.il 
Kiuiiis A'. l:*ag ir. " f  K. '.'iiiit*, Texas, 
ivn« born Oet. I'-t. I's4 a*''l died al AV ailin’ 
■vpilrgs, ’ 'exss, July 31,1'—.

Kk m io ii —Mrs K ii-na A' Keggor was horn 
in lle iiipdcad c«*ii*o». a r k .  Oc’ 'Jo. I'.M ; 
c iiiie  lo  I'exss In I * ' f ;  ni.irrl. i| to Hro 1,11 
t agor *01. 1 l'7 J ;c .| iv  rted in I'73 and

dltd at AA'alniit lApiliikS, I’cx is ,\ g ;■ |sss 
he f m lv w -re 01 a j tnriiey to v s it  friends 

ami h i'p  c ' the couniry in h ■ AVe*t. when 
tills hav.c o f il -ath ovcrhuik ttiein at \A'a<mit 
Xprinvs. »t i- re  they rece ved every kindne-s 
In the ta'Ully o f l(m. Bssa  L ittle  I ’evrl was 
a c'llld o f much lilt* ll-clual pmiiiisr and 
swrri.tPss o f spirit, H'lr, with btoiher ai it 
sl-ters, was wl-ely tralmxl. bo h In spiriti.al 
d*'Vo;-'d' ess ai <1 !u the aertve fniit-hearliiv 
duties o f ChrlsIUiillv. A «  th ■ result thcreo*. 
thechlldr-ii o f tbe L m lly  Iasi vevr f'lelng In 
m ychaigi 1 siitec ibeu and paid to ibe mis- 
sloiiaiTT collectlit'is J2.*ej. tbe oldest p ,ying 
iii'ire than a dollar. I’earlle. when d atli -v as 
near, b iitiilrg w lin feverish thirst.and r«ll<ng 
frci|uently for wat* r. said: " I ' l l  g*t pinny 
o f water up yonder ”  It w.liild be exi»ecfed 
o f a mother whose i-’alons watch care had dc 
veloptsl Iromao tiny a bud a rt*w*r o f Mich 
rare Iragr.iiice. that <he w. iiM die well. Th*‘ 
fourth dsy ufter th“  dextli o f I’ earlle, she too 
pa-srd away, ainld evident tokens o f angelic 
esiHirt to tbe vl iry !"iid . During her last dav 
on earth 'h e  gave utt ranee to n any t xpn -• 
slons o f tlisnktiiln*—  to Ho I for his genoiies>, 
olten exelainiing : ".llcas the I o rd . ’ ’ Almost 
her lost hr> ath was syient singing. "  I'h* re Is a 
City o f Light,’ ’ saying she eould hear I’earlic 
singing the same M.iig on fUe other shore 
A'iola, Tommie. Birdie, let yoiii dally life  be 
tinged with the cnnseioiisn* sa that a 
mother’s emicem, Inteiislfl J In the clearness 
o f heay.-n’s fathomed si*eret, ht'Ckona you on 
to "  I'he C l'y  o f L ig h t ’ ’

E. M SWKI T.
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C fllF .H  IIOU.OAATIOHN, C .AK KD IIAH S 
U K V U  A liC U K  1'1;:1;A;<E IN  C.AT'IT.L 1

M e li.M'KV. —I)n '111* hi Sunny I’uint, T t xas, 
.A'lg. 14 1SS.S, lieo.D . M i'I i in -> , ill h '  scvi 11- 
Iv iliird year. 11c 'zc.- ii"rn I'l'rci.i.-v I'.aiiia, 
Kell 7. Is l'i: nioviil -viili !,i, p.vri P> Nortli 
i':iro!i;ii', H li'lll 'in l.'.crc lo VIi—; . pi.i wneii 
a b IV ; CHii'C to 'i'l .'iiv In IK.'.' a il i;i l'-4l v* 
mail ti (I t'l .Alls.--Car iMi.i- v\o.;ill'->, ul:o .s'lr- 
vivch l:iin. H i) eii'iiiai'i d rcliviiiii r i . i 'U 'l l td
wltli III* .Meiliodi.s'(T'.'.i'eli. siintii, i is-'z:. In
will"!. Il ■ l i . I d a f■ilil.'Ill iiicii;!* r I'.'ii 
.Liii.'i'V WI- a good ■’ III) n-eiiil 11.'in. iP.' .ii- 
noL a-iii;im d 1 1 coiife— lii-. 1 uni in IIp ’ gr a 
c I’ .gr. .niti, ii He loved Hi;-cinircli, liniilin.: 
Iiiii'ur'nnt i,dices in it w.is *10 .lay -.etniol -11 
ti''l'li'leiideiit when lie (ipd When dei'-'li 
eaiiie he was ri'.idy. ll.'O l'e ii I'.'iiiii-M d a d"- 
sire lo di-i'arr. and b* w il'i Clirl t, Inii -at 1 lie 
wa. W illing lo In -• and tubm' diiil si lf r on il 
It vva,the .V i.siii’s w ill. He leaves nil r.ted 
coinpanloi), tlnee .so'i* aii'l two dmigli'i r- 

W  '.V. M a c A.s a i .i .v .
II iiIIkhki-, T i ,\ vs

\\'a i -ov  -  Airs. .Mattie I. Wut-im diid  at 
.iBck-onville, Cliernkie eoiinty, T* xas. ,Mrs. 
Walsi M WA.S horn U”  '.’ll, is'd. ,At the a'.'e ot 
thliteen >h>’ was contini'i d a iii’ iiibi r or the 
Kpi e.i|ul Church, iiy liishop (/ niitard. ai.il 
reinaiiied a faithful ineiiib. r o f  tiie same ui.iil 
her IlianiagH lo her lirst liiisii.ind, Mr. vv 1 1 . 
Ilrowiter In DTJ, she vvitti lo r  Imshaiel, 
j ilm d  'I , Veflioill-t Clinn'O at .lack lOiiviile, 
under ilie ministry o f Itev. .Vbi-rt l.itlle. 
•Vittiin Hie last year she removed lo .San .Mar 
cos, wh. re she ni'iled with the .Methodist 
Chiir. h. Kioin tiiy a ipi vlntance witli fslstei 
AA'at.soii 1 woii;d Hiliik hlie ■A’onld feel more at 
home wiHi liie people o f Hod. She was a 
true woiker and devoted frlemt to thec.hnrch. 
She 1-tlie daughter o f I hat noble CbristiHii 
woiker, Mrs. ilermaii. o f .lacks nivllle. >M-ler 
W.at..oti leaves many Ir.ends and a devoo e 
liushatid, and a brigiit, prec’hms little boy, .v 
worth'' brotlM r a'ld a (ievoted niother. •she 
ixpre-.ed  a petlt'Ct wiilmgnes- tod ep a .t -- 
real zi’ig .sepsllily tli.vt her peace wa» nit' h- 
with li id. and therer* maini-d tor Imr a r; 4 
heyo.-d I'a; rivi r J. C AA'i o i .a m .■■1 O —  i ■ —

.Fa < k - - S 's er .Mary S. .Jack* was born in 
.Atlalliv CO; Illy, Mi.,s., Keb 7. l'.'*l, and d i" ’
PI .KAbiiiei'"iiily, Texas, Sept. ;:i, 1—s, si,,, 
moved »  ith li"i |iar* iils to T'l x-vs wh"ii s:,"ili. 
and was I'rlnelpally tiared 111 .Sun A ii.’ 'l-'.he 
ci'imtv, I'cMi,; pio'i'ssMl ri ilgii'ii in i irlv 
lifea 'iii J lias lltieM . K. Chutcli, Suulh, I" 
ls7l, wli.tli -he liiinntiil hy her lib ' ' l  e 
win t'l ,rr.'il ;•• Hro. I. J ..lack,, .N .v,'J- ls,'> 
and they II'.'' d happily f  getiu r. •'.■■ w ,i-11,' 
■iiotlier cl : clili.irt I. t ' l i i r -  i. ■ . i t
h iivc'i II r sicknc--. A IS not "I | i g .1 .r. 
H'l'i, > * t ' l l ' 'b  ite It .VI.Il Chrl-iian ii i i ,i'll ! c ; 
ivinl wlicc - e b 'C ii' •• ,;it' li'Mi ilit ! !; rd 's-.; 
Inti 111 >a- |i ";u '.i'"K  n-ar, I' -' ad el h - 
I'O'i'h g o It.:.'tl. In  .'ll, hi-r all-lull:.u-I 
p !i ) 'ic  aa ■ V") III".! O' .i ' pi 1 ■'ly  i--in
ti.iM.I. .M.d - d'l *i.’ h;i I o vt-r wi 111',-, d a i;-
Hlll- ill 1 X; V 1 i’ in il'.' .*hc . 1 IHl p;» -c
pn • p; tl' ' l e g  -iml l>: ■> )> Ith ! r, |1 -he
t»-tiv;i lo  sh’ tiil a 'd  ihe'i-'.'lor ti-.:.*d to* ..P i 
-I p. and :vl-ai Irh 1 to g.- hci t'l b,' .p ic . 
t'oH a 1.- '.vas ■.l.orti nm'.: h-i P f  ; tint -he tom 
him •' I coliid ii"t avp. 1 ;t. and |iX' ’ 1 i nt I:, 
lin t *, ,,, li' l milll d.< 1: td c'veorp 0 l a III el: 
III 111 .'t I . r In licAV'.'ii W e llilp k  !■ : 'P ath 
.iri'l ul-.li ptev* rs. w . 1 prov.^ a blcs-hor to 1 . 
coiiiimililty. W hile Hn., lacks ha- I.-- nil that 
a '’ yinpvi'ioii v'onid bi'. a: d her chii:dic . a d ' 
voted iii.iHii-r. ai <1 Pitlo': and luo'lii-.- ami 
•evetal hi'i'hers am! -islcrs mourn, it I-
iiot as t!;.....iliat liav" ivi ho|H’ H- .l lile*-
ih* in. .May they liii't '''- h- r life  a. I inee' 
her bcyiimi tills vale of t arn, w i . i .  l le ie  
-hall be 'to to ir.< pa.-ti 14. 1 . K. a ' k.

I’ llll.p  —O.ir clilircli !;ii- .If rs1 v rj .;i* iv 
ln's in lh*> iP’atii o f S i- t 'i l ’.•rllle|i,l \ I ’ l.ilp, 
who WAS iMirti In ,'Iiiory ''i.iiniy, T e  .. -**-. 
.Ian I, I ' l l .  IP 'i fAther, Daolel b v.>n. wv, a 
valiant M Idler in n e  war o f I'i'J  Wiien 
t « e ’ ;y year, o f age sip. wa* hai-piiy o irrh d 
lo  A\ . D. I'" 1 11-on, o f the laniily 01 l l.oni 
soils who W 're early l<i'’ iil ll-d w Iili !* xa- 
Metnodisin. an j vvli.i o.;v • *tiine mn'-h Pi: the 
Vetilial'*l I ’ illUeii Pi til * f IPir'esiiiii . c .,|y. 
Mu* I'lm .-te  I'l-xa, III I 't T o r  ’ . ' ao.| li st 
lua'le her home at *>d Nashv !!r. o 1; .- 
Il'e/ •* He'*-, wi;h I. r liiisi'an I an" tio-
rtil d 'e ii that l>|es->i| their niileii. s’ le btavelv 
ami pvlletitly endnnd'itp  haM-l'lps a: d p i‘ 
yaiieiis itichtetil to irontler III.’ , t..,l it ,va, in 
th' ' tliip s (-t I'ativ* r that -lie w:. < '.st to
5 .. .. Il Hie -trlptur* . tor |Oe wi-,-. p-e .< .. 
W it-araem berof the M. K. t lii.tch. •smth. 
ami w.is a typleai Ciiristiaii a..'i d v .)*d l.> 
her clinr ''I for In -Hv halt a c, le irv S'e-cii;- 
t**-i l I' ’ s Hud t*H k the on* to vhem - i ' l l  
givi .1 tmr h att II lit ) ttve . 'f ir s  i t e ' "  im: 
afti r a w id'iv*i| Il i of eP-ven y* .xr* -In m.ir 
rl**l lAiii ITilli*. w ill wal's III hi’ |e f 'T  l';c  
KUiii' 'oi's to J *ifi hei i'l h* .rv*-ii. t he gc -acli 
er II. v .r  had a t i ' j ' r  Kiel il 111 n .''l- '* r  I ’liHi- 
and 'oany a tl It' be ha* xom. to l;••r l..-p  1 
.bP’ hotii* (xvr* wicii. We iry, kihI dlsr.-nrj. . *i 

|nc...iO-nut s 're iig"'*t.i i| ami e.iceuiSg-sl bv 
bet » ’ -• wor l v e ' :  ii'is*'l at d lerlng s;niim 
lo r  Ml'* g i e *  *i'n v 'a 'e fu lly , and e'i'le«l a 
pllgrlni ige o l III It'-1" ID oevriitv sevei. year*. 
Aug. -tl I ' " .  J p* as ’ he Mgt*t o f a *-ew day 

wa* p-iiclluig the eastern horl/'in wnil wofe 
ilrous :>*xiuty. Her hu-boml and rhlMres. 
have the •ynvnatl.v o f a 'a 'g e  circle ol 
Itleoda. and they will n-td her w a " ltu  at H r 
"tH-u ititiil ga te ," when they g< t liouis l*
• our Kather’ a horse,'•

D. T  L o l l  iiK i> '
■'« •  - —

AA'ii.i.is —l.ncjr Hreen AA diia. daughter of 
John ami K ittle Willi*, wa* b .rn In t 'her*i«*e 
eo inly, Texas. March im, : waa r.'bv*'rist 
end Joined the vl. K Church, .Sou I;. at .Mt. 
/ lo 'i. In Xept.. l'*7, and d.ed at her fai'i.-r's 
Uouie In aaeie cour-ty, (h-l s. 1—* The 
church in the Isinmlv nf Rusk ciri'uit has suf 
fered tnany te-rvav-ro' h s t: l»  ym r in Itm 
lokaof Itanic.iiVrs. h'lt they wrteprin  ipailyr 
fix m lu  older iiieoitM-rsliip, who by teas- n 01 
ye*n>ratihl n*.| stay a great while o  iger; but 
n the death of Lucy we lose one ■>( the 

youngest f p l  teudeiwt and Mreei*-s| M >wer» 
itiAt ninomisl In the garden o l liod. she waa 
a child o f  rxce le; I ytri-mlsi : olwt.)-* atuioMe 
a u d sw re to l .lisposItPm, »ne had gattH-nit 
A 'ou 'h er C'e flieodsl'lp  end lovee*' Iheyi ntl) 
o l h* t comtin ii'ly. Having bi-en g m l'e a i.d  
kind w l'li her *ii*l’iers and •|,ter* amt i*H»st 
oh *l eut lo Ihe law o l per parents, h- i d*atti 
colli" g a l t h i ; * '  slHitte-t «an ,li<r. almost 
broke I .eirh '-.m *: but bxving b". ;i *,'t,iHS|y 
'-<HiV. rt - d v'i-l having n-aliitaini *1 l.erielir<et;i, 
wh, II i..f g. I i l  by h r 'a ber t ’ .ai -- e mu*: 
d l". It did r  •; in Ibe lev t Alar *1 * -:. -.7 e re- 
p*l*-il by ex' ■!' ng Hietu tH*l 'o  gi ■ *e. aod by 
nalii’ ng !*iv. <1 o*ie« III I ••avro, v  n n » le **m  
a; e 'V* o 'd  b* w ’ !*,, Siie '■t .si II a> she 
n i ig ' ' b- XI ••'-•■d try get 11 • aod .It*-** 
l.' i - * i l  and » Apsat the 1 -• r.c t look
atit a lu-’ o* which she *11 1, ;■ *i -.--g a* 
-lie • :.f It'ini 11K III to ti«*'=i. 1 a! t V had 
n-ver lo it*x1-o bright * !■ *, l * r  pie* 
•Ible Hut t ’l* lig l lto f  II ‘ W-t ( " ' i  0(1
h* r '• ■’ il n. vi-b*Ii? s|o- !l. ' Ofiih ■ 1 H*ys 
aro p) ■;n 'i-'t * tbe li 'ilc  : d *n 1 *• protli-
• rs ■) <1 ' i - '- f - i  and u )f-  iv* -*- 1 'o.xiiv
<*Hiet tel d e l. .ovihg v>,ii,|, ol lovet : i :  • .1 11
the lallh I'f Ir-ii*. W'e b'.tiixl !; e --i 1 ms-
day, n rH *. .xl Mt / lo ’i, P ’ a v i i f  t - - 'le c
11.. n dav, I'he fs i lo r  said: " b  e e
l.vir,-,! Il over that 1*1 * ni .l- i'iea ttli ;.* •u.-”  
lu 't o  *-hi*t >y Ine A iiiiig iti ha <1 ’• o in*
alieeii 111 heav-n. w'iit**i- I ’o- -w ' .i'* faui,!)' 
areiem l'ng .May H *1 ii.-'p Ih* uoo

J, T, f u n  II
b t-k  T  XV*

H —Ch irile ,\ . ll.iskcH,-on o f i l.
-N ai.ii 1-. V. Hu-k.-ll, W i.'b  rn ’ . Co'iiinbiis, 
t olof. (Ill c. iiiitv, l x.i, .Niiv. pi I'lJ!, ana 
'lep I I  l i ' ) '- .  He ii> Dali;:- Tl xa , .Nov 1, at 
li ii'.li. ' K p - , ! ' - ,  Ill ' pioi s "1 .-lulilg 
la i’ i, i;. '.,i-> .XI" J ii; ,- I'll- .Vl. hi. (il.iircli 
ill 1- . • '■’ ll y .;r. p-,'l ! V. d a devoii-d
Cl.ii i ' I'.-: I ’ '• :.i:;-ii i ca ll. '1 h is -I 'lr it fo
t'l • l i ' ,1..-1 ; i; i. III:-.' 1 . \ , «  < ii, L lia iile  
•Ai;-'- ' - . - 0 m.':: r,.,'l .nieiliei.t to I very 
kl OA IV , . " i  liii ),'vi ■ 1 , I.IS ProHieis and 
s l . , 'l l '  c . i .y  ti-,i-" '. -line to love
and tr i-t l.ini 11- wns iiiiitcd in marriage 
to iill's  l.iu'i 1-i 1 i'.rii .ie, .Marcli 'J.7 l ' ' i i  and 
w a-one ol i; Hn.--l ;'i.d must iP-voted tius- 
binds I I viT 'mow. A- u iiieuibi-r of the 
dior; Il lie to g c it ini p -t in to r wtdfarH 
r m I i-pec ix llj ni l:gi. I'd in tlie Siii.day- 
sclioi I Aorit. S'l iiiii:-li did Ills iielgtibors 
tru--t his true ii aiihncd, HiR’ they call-d him 
totl'.e trout and had l im lo icrvo Ibcm as 
an ( nicer o f t <* 1 vw m ilie city o f Dallas 
H'.nn Hic age ot ivK idy years m HI his last 
ilhii'Nsco> li'l*d li'm to Ids lioii-c. .No trust 
wan * VC'coiiiniii cd 'o  liip. iu w lic li lil.stiue 
maiilioo'i w V lo t cxcmiillll d. His fellow- 
I tii'IT - s|oke ill Hie It g!ie-t terms of bilii. 
a id his pii| 11 ar ''y  !■ creiiM"! -tcailily. Hot 
till) Pe-t ol all 1- Ihat in the midst of Hie busi
est o f live- tie lu’Vi i f'.rgot Us oliligallons 
to Hod A i'd  II.is » '»s  M-i h by lliiee who 
k.iew lilm Iti tIm l u-ines!. ciii'les. One of tbe 
best *v ld em -i-i'f Id.' (ilirikHtmintegr'ty was 
iiiamP's' in Hie kli <1 w n 'id 'o t i he rough char
acters wdh vv" om lie olti li ca i.ci In contact. 
<)iiH rii|i*sleil to know o f the time of his 
linrial, 'or, -aid he. l want lu go to on* good 
man’ s f 11"* r .l. He w;tn a er a ' sidferer for 
four or d ie  mm.Hi , a i  Ii Hrigl.:'s disea-e; 
ma iy t m -s ne-ir ilcHh’s d. I'r. but always 
r 'I 'l 's lin g  I I-liti-nd-' a iid lovn l ones not to 
■veep tor i im, f" !  1 I, wav w;'S clear On 
iiia i) I i-i-iv-. .n s d iiing III-illne-s lie ri juiced 
It. H -'1'- ill'.'**, l ie  i'-a-.* , fi.lin r ni'ilher, 
■ All li i. 'l.i's . o>:c-i-.er, a w ife ar;'l many 
H .*'i..i T o  III iitiiH i' ir lo s Hot. wti -ivy tu 
Hi-i-*’ w o ni— left IH illid  'WI'V s, oiiid 
vo'ir teal • I'l 'orrii 1 il ivv, when Hod n eiatius 
I'is own; s ’ld i-i l- lliciii h-nve a WoiJd o f 
'Vo'-, lot a.i iiii:ii'.rial hoiii".’ ’

W K C i . v iik .

I'. I ms. lo  in, scull, skill Tiirltire*.

SW./VYNE’S OINTMENTI ’ V 4 -. 1 ST-,.

OINTMEiA'i' 
S ” Ti?f D I S E A S E S

peSitET '• 5-l̂ iVES.

Gold and Silver Watches.
I n . v . 'M i  y > ; i » » - ; .

Silver and Plated Ware.
Opera and Field Glasses.

i g i  N'v
Cd>;.D and KLATED L.VCC PIK S. IC IS S O M .

t iiir I . ; t • » toy
I- .1

IRION & CIRARDET,
S. W r . ' - t U i f * - ' .  LOUISVIUlt, KV.

FM M .ils h lti-|s«Iriivrf IN'I I !•* for 
llsr I . »*• .Ik - 1'*^*.

ICAPJEliS

C U R E
4 ek |I'« '**li» $-d r - a ; l  th* I "  -l.* lael- 
J.ot loa  b '• •laie t.r ikT*Tt* a i.»8 ia «» In*- 
f n«M. b iaex. l**owa.ii<-M. t» ••e*a »f»'T **4:«g, 
Pva II. the a ■!... 4 r. Wh.l* l*e t ■■wt r aitrk 
vb!* a.cvr** 1. .* le a *H"wa li, larlag

S I C K
R.-*4*'hc.y I < *r' '  *I ill* I.Pcrl' ;i*ar*eqiady 
tkiaaljc la V t*ii*i .pailMi, rnrieg i i  4 previrtiBg 
Sl.-aac- . r.gc. xiploiai, wkiwlb'* a.aof*vt*H 
Ail Aie.rii- •« *'f the tOiBtrX. e'lniliai* lh« 111* 
Atiilrvg.:. Ik, k'WvU. E a. f i t  yvslyca isi

H E A D
c> thoM

Mff i f f r M ih»« ftvtv*
ft* If DNitt «'|l4 Rtl4 tkOM

’ LC’ try tb v « m .A itt<i iilU*
•b!« i« •omaitTwtT*t^DttbsTMwiUiBC

'.*« slU.oi t ’ * ftftir Rilff rk bcM

A C H E
i*f » • •**

KMk* oHf tjvtA Our piJR tmt% a vbtlM

t L ' ♦ r;i1« irR vtry mRO
tot»k«. O l. PMqioi.ill«»i«»rR4o«r 

Tb ? •r*’ Mr'Ttlt '• * ♦•W? 4o R« t f t y *  m 
r  ĉ» ■ b’.jl by tb t I •11
•.•rtbr’TA !•  » » ’• •••■l.t*; itrs- f 4 11. Ik/M
■*• k-Nkfir* u •cut t f  *«<• .

C A U T i :U  M L D U ^ IS r .  CO.,
N (i«v  Y c r k  C Itv .

CASH . .I'

9 f . * , ,  • 9.. • J,
i t i  * *  4.4 •  Utt, *  kJ I

624 k'fiA sratiiT
LcuixvHI*, Ny. PAID

STOPPED FREE

A n r p  otsLCR*. 
X l e n i f X  Large <1 itnck 
of Ml iM llr« «D(i ■% rtl« lN *
MnirrUlK In Lotiit. 
I * r l r m  lo w  e r  thnii any 
h«m«o In the
IliHsliiteii Citilonit

MMts-rin^ •« !;(  ou »ppU*
cvitiitn.

l. U>V F R n  N K FT S t*
N. luib M . LooSia

G H IL I tS
WINTERSMITH’S 

Tonio Symp or Improved
CHILL CURE.

T i t o  tn o w t  M aA 'C ofvx fu I S k o m , *Ix f o g  
l - 't - x o r  n n d  .A y tu e  » -x tP  I v 't v ix x i i .  
■ 'rv -A 'C iiliv  • • X S i i l n r l . i "  I n  H s  x « •  

r ivttifv  l o n t i w .  A 'lX iln In M  ■ >(» 
f t u l t i l n v - ,  A r s o i i i  , v isyr 

« » i>  « l« 'l* - lt - r t i» ii“  en tv*  
n l n n c o  x a l v a i o x o r .

«.OIDTmV.MTK .\ SDN. Tr V. AI.*.. '-.y: "T.i.t
* ( ,  nweiKild joo I'.'nleji \V"i t ,-.. ;h’.-I ti.ll T me, 
amli-viry K.tl'c riircil * ' n«. ' . ':il!v 'Vi- c.in (
y "ly munis r (g it.vii'.,"ni.i'- I liir nliv-i. .-ins My' * * ........ - ■ r . :T. rril it

.|s#-'>Rs --( RcflesJ
Ip r.LU ffR  tO iU A r
NEXVCHr.STOHCS

r # «4>>rrk • /  ̂ 'ffp, th
I l 4 ? 4 | . t  vHl R It ; V « f «  M  fa.e* • : /sT«

IfvsHq* ■* 1 !•
II* c A* t. i '.atTi-O, II . t f addrrqq «(
J r* 11» !»• Ar M ikileWUe.PE.

eF/A';rs«;/.v«s

O
T h *  B O T E R H -U V ID B IS  
taiu*d March *n4 Brpt., 
•ach rear. I t  ia aa *ney> 
clopadia o f uoafal lafors 
mation for all who pur. 
ehaa* the luxurlea or th t 
neoaMilics o f h f* . W e  
o*a cloths yon and furnl.h yon with 

•II the DFCcaaxty and uunectmary 
app llarcei lo  ride, walk, dance, fle e r , 
eat. flfh . hunt, work, go to ch-arch. 
or f la y  at home, an.1 m xarioux fire*, 
fty le i aod qnantIHca, Juft flgvire out 
whxt I* reniitrcd lo do all theae thing* 
eon fonT iB iT . an t you c«n  make a lair 
e.ttmate o f lha value o f  Ihe B i l l  r.KS 
U U inEL which w ilt be oent upon 
receipt o f  10 cent* to pay poetags,
MONTGOMERY W ARP A  CO.
fU . t I4  M lchlc**) a—/-niie rT i '- .g o .I lL

BUCKEYE BELL FSUNDRY.
I>. r Ti* 'T «

i ■ Vm. w.e, ri LLT 
«  AKRaN TI ' t 8’a,' 1 «t I r*'*.
VANOUZFN T irr , CiRcinnti:, 0.

; tl ii the 1. vit chill 
A K Hr»\VKM„ l».i: I n 1. . 

ih'q Tonic .*<yn»|’ .' l‘h

v-fftl for jLile.
' rk . !uyw. *• Win-

*t r’mrtly f. r thi’.s
I.’ ■' lu Jo ii» Jttty,

fcicSiiJi’ e B«ii Fousufry
r- J a !  F i n e r  C 'O t lr  o f  B o 'T ,
» ’  - A ' 41 M i R -'**

r . • • I ft •"»' ' ‘ ‘'Itt «. \  II. M ‘ H.lNKwV A > *
i „ . .  • ^  ■' I 4 i '  «• «*• •  ■' '"N

MUSTANG LINIMENT CUSTfiEiS

ex’T ■ 'iltl in lhi» State It r=r\i
Afiv l t l i r r r f o r i ’ h.4« b t 'i *  ) -•

ARIHUR K T IR  t  CO., «Ct^T$, LCUIS'JIUE. RT.

I1F,.\I,8 IKFL.tMV ATH'N. I'LD SOKl'.H, 
CAKLo mu:,vsu ,v lN^LCl' l u t -si

lT'!ii:8 Fi>nT LdT. Sllol t IM IMl'iT, 
naiLW-AVUliil AND sc.u; LS ; ilKl.l' I
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lu  tUMrlor excellence proven In mllllonflof 
hornet .or more than tt quarter of a centurjr. It 
U uted by the ('nil**! Oovernment. Kn*
dorted by the headtuf the Great (Tiiivertitiefl at 
the 3troniri0t. >*urett, and nintt Healthful. l>r. 
Price't Creum HakuiK P wder duet not contain 
Amtnunla. liItLe. *r Alum Sold only <ncant.

PrtICF UAKIM] WtVDKRCO.
PEW roHK. tT. Lorit.

TEX AS  BUSINESS COULECE,
(TKMIMHIANY t'APlTOn.)

A USTIN , • • TEXAS.
Bat the tliust tchooI-n>om fecilitU'4 In the 
South, and a lartrer atUMidam e t han avy School 
of lit aire in the State shorthand. l> pewrit* 
inr. Penman-hip at;il lelejrrav-liy e-e î peclaN 
ties. Uookkeepintr hv actii-il Mi.titierti* rractice. 
Te'.ejrrtph ileparliiu'nt In eliKr^e of h i raetleal 
Weticrn rnion o(M'ralor. Thr*>e Soti«):.irthlpt. 
IS). to he trivei/a« ay. For eirvularn uud tpcci* 
meuof peiimantblii.

L. R. W  A t  PE N , Principal.

Eubtishevs' Pepavtment.
Bv. ineim UrricB—Kooif No. 1, 

iSftimd H'nir)
COR. NAIN AKD SYCAMORE 8T8., DALLAS, TEXAS.

for adTPitltlnB rat.t. nidrvM tb. PublUhen.
Tbi fubtcrlptlon pr!c« of Adtocatb It |1 

•Mb, In adTtnct'.
All lubfcrtplloiii are dlicontlnurd M date of 

•zplrbtioB. except in OMce where we are 
Mlborlxcd to continue ami •end bllla; lucta 
aame. arc placid upon our **pcrpctuar‘ Hit. 
The date on latiel rivt.e tbc time of expiration, 
■•new In time to prevent lofina an iatue, aa 
back number* cannot alwa)-* be rurniibed.

All mlniitiTi lu active work In the M. I. 
Oharch, South. In Texat, are aai'Oli and will 
receive and receipt furaubecrlptloni.

•tibeoribere a.kltu; to have the dirt ctlon of a 
paper ebanaed •hue Id be careful to name not 
aaljrthe poftoKce to which ilier with it aont, 
bat alto the one tu which It hoe l<ecn *• ut.

If anr iuhacribcr fmila to rt«elve the Adto- 
OAta rerularir and prompt!/, nol.ry u( at once 
by poetAl card.

All Tvmitiancra etaould be mode by draft, 
poatal oinrey ordt r, or rxpr\>«a monryorder, 
azpreae or reriatrred Iritcre. Miinrr ma- 
WAaoap tPART OTUAH WAV la ATTmi.rt'oaa'e 
W«k. Make All rao> -.-loirdertidralta. etc., pay
able to bhAW k H ar ock.

PC I.bt. Kll’TlUM.
ORE YEAR..............................................$2 OS
•IX NOITilS..........................................  I 00
THREE MONTHS.....................................  SO
TO NEACHERS   I 00

Ealwid at tin fkiMiQtoe. at 
PeeetiAClaia i.on.r

DaOat, Tuat, m

<5cucrai D ew s.
Oblttxary—Tasaa.

Dikn.—Mro. MUps aped »lxtjr-one. (or 
many jreat* a rlUtcD of l.imaatone county, at 
TtioniTali. K. l>. DelAiiey, at Kocklai«1. 
Loult E. Mohrtiantt, ai llMlaA Ur. T. U. 
Hooper, a omniioent clt ten. at J.lferMNL 
Slle. H«ale Younic lADRdop, at lioo.tHL Syd
ney Aha little daupbter of W m Allen atton^, 
at Tecrell. lira M. K. UiMdlroo >. near 
Waco, from accidental imliiualni 1‘rof. TV. 
TV. Orabam. niiacipal of the wbool, and re- 
ccntly troa TValnut Urora, MUa., at F.toMt*- 
Tllla.

Two AiUaaaabi
The fact that there U a Xoithern and a 

Bouthem lanaem' oraanixatloa. each of 
which l« called tbc Alliance, often leada to 
conlucloa. There i. but one Fanner.* Alll- 
Mice In thecoantry. and that In the .>«rheni 
onranlxilkm. The name of the stout* mi or- 
kanlxallon I* the Fann-n* Alliance aiai Co- 
Op. rative L'ntam. There Is no antaaoni-a 
between the two oncanll.tluan. Birh la do 
Int rood work wlthmit In'erference wi*h the 
otto r. A nirreepondent wilte. ii» thathe I a. 
beciouc alxel lb the aalt.-r breauae be a <■. 
both the Nutlhem ard .Southi m aaaoclatlMi. 
Kpoken of as toe National .TillAiice. lie will 
tuna we th.t tbe two hate entirely dlffi-rent 
baaca.—/furiil IT«rM.

If ynor d'peation H oat of whack, iftou 
need a Mrenctbmcr or an ai<rHlicr,try Cheat 
baa't Chill T (Ale. It «U1 brimt yon out of 
the kinka

■ leeen  Dead ChUdron Feuad tn aO ity 'a  
W ater •eaerea lr.

rnicAi n. III.. Noe. to.—.\ rperlal itiopatch 
froa itt. Ambni-e, a town ten allea betow 
I I  letbr. Can , wt> e>mplai.i'ahad been aaoe 
recently ei-Bcrn>li K tbe (.•nditaui of the city 
rewreoir water. It hid been Pnally h aoleed 
to ciupif tbe water to Bud out tlie c uae. Tie* 
tank waa cr>aipl< *rd yt.t.rday, and M the 
kreat aMonl.haeiit of the authorltira and 
workB.'H the retniina of e!>wen children 
were flivov.n'd at the bnt'nm o( It In an ad
vanced mate of dccoinpo-liion. Tile authort- 
tlea are at a hi.a to know who are the anthori 
of the aurdera, a. an Inqiie.! ha. reeeoled 
that every one of the infant, had been born 
allTe and had bteatbed for aercial bonn at 
least

Itallroad ■mlldtap.
Up to Nov. 1. .’'iltio alien of rallmad bad 

been bnllt id till, country durinc the year. 
Indicating a total ron.tractTon for I’M  of SMo 
alle . of track, a very Rood ahowlna, and far 
better than wa. I'xprch-d. The Reneral 
ataipditlna In bi..ine.-i wr.nld, It waa thonkht, 
•rnoukly cut down railroad conetructHMi; 
ait It roe s not M'iMn to have hnd any Mich 
eff-cti, and the ee.inpanle. are as bnay ex- 
tciidinR their Irark. as ever, no lew than aw 
line. aaklnR addlikuu durInRtbe ten months 
endinc Uctnber 81.

The heivicet eons’mct|<a has been In the 
Tenltnriea. in the tar TV -st and In the Nnntn. 
In the la*ter section the soreral Mates (land 
aa fiHlowt in the ms'*er of new mileaRc: 
C^iR lk.............. to. N. Carolina....
Kentucky............8M
It. Carolina......... ai*l
T e «a .................. 8iT
Alabama............. aiT

VlrRlnls..........
Florida.............
l.miNlana.........
Ml.’slselppl.......

Tennc.-ee........... i l l  Arkansas

hk< band came in contact with a Rsa plpe 
foriuinit a Kruuiid wire His hand wan burned 
and he was momentarily prostrattd by tbe
shtek.

The mayor nnd city cminell of K1 Paso took 
action la.st week which In calculated to lead 
to Important diplomatic correapondence be
tween the United 8tateb and Mexico, lu au 
olticlal commuiiicatlon tu the city council 
Mayor J JKbtbody stated lhat Mexican euRin'
eers, presumably actluK under authority of 

Mexican Koverument, were constructinRthe Mexican KOveruuK 
embankments opposite Kl Paso, ostensibly tu 
protect the Mexican bank of the Klo Grande, 
which embankment be b< lleved would cause 
the river to damage the American bank. 
Moreover, he be'leved the Mexicans had al
ready extended one of those emoankmeuts 
across the boundary and were working on 
American soil. Ue urged that immediate ac
tion should be taken to stop this 
work—by force If necessary, upon a 
resolution of the city council the facts 
were wired to Guv. Koss, and Mayor 
liightbody was instructed to take legal sieos 
in regard to the matter, pending instructions 
from the governor.

A. C. Grove, of Parker county, killed an 
American eagle, which was one of the largest 
ever seen in this section. It being iM‘t 
Irom the Up of one wing tu the tip of the 
other One of the claws was measured In 
town to-day, and the spread claw measured 
7.* j Inches irum tip to tip of the toes.

Kisoellaneoua.
The diamond tiara which Duke d’Ao.sta 

preseiite.l his bride cost 17,(iOU pounds and 
contains ll.V) stones.

Janies Ueusmore, who now lias an Income 
of $)io,i.UU a year from liis typewriter pateut, 
was a newspaper caiiVA- ser in bt Paul a few 
yeiirs ago ai Sb a week.

Miss Frances E. Willard, President of the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance U'llon. Is 
spoken of as a “model pn>siding ofllcer, dig 
uUied, (|ulrk-mlua<d and vigorous.’’

According to c ilieial statistics there were 
3*'47 avalanches last winter in Tyrol and Vo- 
narlbcrg. Tbe number of human lives lost was 
ti< ty-tliree, and atiout .TUU beasts were killed. 
Many bundled buildings were destroyed.

The cannery proprietors of UrItlsh Colum
bia have arranged to introduce a large num
ber of crofter llihermen from Koglaud next 
sea.Min tu take the place of Indians and 
Chl'iese. yhere will bo about lao families or 
about (100 souls In all.

liord bhrewsonry, tbe English peer who has 
made a fortune in igindon by supplying the 
public with hansom cabs, is about to pu»n hU 
venture in Pans. He will place 300 cab*, 
drawn by English horses, in the French capi 
tal.

The maximum cntlsted strength of the 
Unlted States army Is 2T 000 men, and. accord
ing to the latest report aa to Its guvenimeot, 
there have iieen no less than 1730 court mar
tial and 10,417 trlkls before garrlMHi and regi
mental courts within the past year for offen.-ea 
of a more or less serious character.

A cable dispatch from Paris to the New 
\ uric ITiiies ot Saturday has this to say of the
conditim of ihe Panaiiix Canal Company ; M. 
l)e Leest-p,. and son wen* at Ferratid at the 
lut writing, and the glorying shadow of the 
(iereral was ex;icctnl tu bring good luck. If 
ntitbliiKiunivMibelantial. Sw.ch after speech 
has been made until words failed to cone<iot 
new sente*ici-s and seven-.tnry adji-ctivca be
came lua-it i|ua*e tu the situatiuD. The out
look oi tn-* I’ausma Canal Company ha. b^n  
ineatly r* ang>-d since some iiiontha, when Ml 
the ailiiil—ions, ouncealiuenta and eontradic- 

oi M. I>e Lemi>-|>.«eie blindly aci-eptcd.lions____ _______ ,______ _______ _____
I'bls year, on the n.ntrary, the bunds bran 
WAS ainiost a dlMO-ter. More than one-half of 
the bond-* are still unsubscilbrd for, and, 
what is far wor-e. the sei.-oiid depn.it of six
ty frsiie- loiters most uncomfortably. TVhat
ever skill the cnmpaiiy may still h'avc to In-

d fcvent new tricks and aiigar pl-jms It I. hard to 
understand What other •clieme can be con
cocted to keep the bah rtillitigr The bank 
niptcy ot the ccmpv.y It only a question of 
time

Col. Cody (I)uITaIo Hill), laird Charles 
Uen-sford, laird dr Clifford, I ord Mandevlllr
^ o th i-n a re  toorganixea bunting espedl-

Coiooerstion, which Is to extetid tiom th e _________
ranch, m-ar North PisUe, .Nebraska, thrmigh 
the DOfttem lort of Mexico, over the ttlerra 
Madreto Califoinlm

A mmalttoeol the labor atounblF to which 
A. K Par-gas, one of tbe executed anatehlsis
belon|Rd. call* d on Chief of Ihillce Unbtard 
at Chfcago, an.......................and asked peralsalmi for the as
st BMy tc iNindeoa the IKh ln»Unt. theanul- 
venary of P.rton't execaltoo. The rrq<:eat 
was rrfu-wd, and the eoaailttee sreot away 
In M  humor. dub-#queaUy Chief U a b b ^  
s w ;  “We have talked the matter over fully
and will allow DO parade no Nov. 11 In honor
of any of the dead anarchists---------------  It wodM be
agalaot good puMIe poHey." Tbe eoaaittee 
then atieaided tu work on the frellDgt of 
Mavor KocIms bat It waa afailure. Theatayor 
•aid in answer to ihrir nquest: ' Vn« will
^ v e  no parade, DO carrying'of red da«a. no 
display a to ooianieisarato the dead adatelilsto
III this city. Tbo peopio have moat eaiphat I- 
^ lly  .aid they do not want d’spinys oT Uint 
kind, and will not have ineaa. Tun atay Just 
•a Well anderstand It now as at any time (bat 

anarchy shows It. t. tod In Chlragn. 
I <wlll put ay  toot on It, and nader any and ail 
eticuusUnera anpproM It”

Too .olt that Col. Adam Radean bnmght 
•galnat Mrs. Gen. Gnnt on the gnnind tPM 
he wa« eo-autr.or with Gen. Grant In the pre- 
par.tlon of ibe laibr's memoirs, baa been 
amicably ..tried tor fbo payment by Mn. 
Gmnt of $1n hOP and Intercet

W . B. Mun*«o, In company with a full 
<>tp* of civil ercli.eet», lefi l»ealaen.

T* xaa, the past we. k, no fhn north bound 
Ml-*—mrt, K.n-aa and Trans pa-wticer 
train tor I>-hlgb, I. T ,  wfere they will 

beglo a I rw survi y of the Denison and 
Waehita tenth to lied iUvrr, Uie prevent tcr- 
aluna of tbe riad.

Anna Diekinigifi. lecin'er and • ‘drees, has 
tewun suit In the snnrrme eonrt MralLat the 
ibpnMIean National Committee to recover 
SI-.T0 for set vires read, red them daring the 
nmpoign. She claim* that ofie was etingrd

in September to deliver thiTiy Icciores In the 
W r^ and ws* to re,. Ive SIO  for mrb leernce
and her expe-iw^ me has recelvrd $TO#, 
Imt rialms :t wa. sBo agreed Ibal la tlieevent 
of Hsrri-on sr-ect|.«rii. wnstorereiveMaiO 
f'nmplalnt was .etved on nenatcr U  loy and
his trllowmimm'ttreiuex 

The Whlteebaprl murderer has added ao- 
fdber wmrIH wnw.tn to hie vtc**ms the ps>t
we» k. mu'lla’ lng the body Id a 8- ndKh msn- 

I he luywtery a. to the---------- uider'e identity
i» aa d< L»e as ever.
..5*'*?. Brnrtle Jumped from Ihe
Hrooklyn bodge Inin the lludeon. *U  feet r «  a 
S.*«0 wager. Three ilb. were bmkru, hUshoul- 
Af-rdl.locat d ard inierr.al Injuries ncelved. 
Whetlierihe lane army of tools will be oc- 
mollchcd by one imiitior yet be determined.

At Pimborg. in the center of the coal 
mines of southenetem Kansas, about IflO 
milee south of Kansas City, on the Fort M»U 
and Gulf road, an expliialon In a mine shut up 
IW Bteu, for none of wbcm e*«ape Is acaiceiy 
pomible.

A  Tromondono •onoattoa
would have been created oue hundred years 
•go by the si.ht of one of our modem expreso 
trains whlxz'ng along at the rah* of sixty 
miles an hour. Jnst think bow our gniiM-
fat hers wonid have stared at such a r peetaele I

>te now-a-

Total..............................................JUS
This is A very aoo.1 -'bowing for ’he Hoiith, 

which, although It rontalns but one-fi'urth 
tbe pi'pelailoD of the c> un’ry. Is bailding^T 
pere.nt.of Its new ralltoa'I mileage With 
this rapid increase It will so<>n be a~ well pro- 
vitled In the matter of ra’iro id. a. any portion 
of the country.—TlntfS'/A mocTof.

It take, a g'lod deal to aatonlsh penpL._____
days, but aoaie of the aarvelnn. cures of coo 
sumption, wrought by l>r Pierce's Golden 
Medical IMseovery, have created widesprt^ 
smsx»metit Consumption Is at last ae- 
koowledged enrsbie. The “GoMen Medical 

, Discovery” Is the only known remedy for It. 
If taken kt the right time—which, In
mind, I., not when the lung, are nearly gone— 
It will go right to the seat of the disea.0  and 
•ecompM.h Its work as nothing elM In the 
srorld can.

City Editor fto new rep-irter)—Too *ay this 
roan was hiown up by a can ot nitro glycerine, 
hut yon do 't stale whether he 1. dead fw 
alive. New Keport.-r—1 waited around there 
four nr Bve hoora. but couldn’t learn It. fMy 
EdI’or—Why couldn’t you leant Itf New 

‘ Kepnrier—|{i«anse be hadn’t come down 
When 1 left.

Teaao laaldaBto.
A man named t oil'll ha. to takes Bepuhll- 

ran in a wheellisirow Cns n the stne’s of 
D.illa-1 sr.d wear a qnsrter-Inrh rope ahont 
hi. t pek lor a mon’h—all becsnM< of an elec
tion wager. Mr. Goslin Is well named.

Three of thechurches of Clehurne sre wlth- 
on* pa-tors. s:x: The 0>d 8ch< nl Pr(?sbyte- 
rls'i, tbe Cnngivgatlonal and i- plMtopai,

Twenty niarrisge licenses were Is.ned at 
Cleburne by the county clerk during the 
month of October.

At Duliss while one of tbe mm who at- 
tend! to the ate lights was regulating a lamp,

" • t v a  Blm  •H anu Let Mlm Oaooa.”
TV" once heard a man cnmplsin ot feeling 

badly, and wondered what alird him. A hu
morous friend said. “Give a doctor 83 and let 
him guess.” It was a cut lug satire on some 
doctors, who don’t always sues, right Yon
need not gueM what alls yon when your food 
don’t digest, when your bowel, and stomach 
ere inactive, and when your hrsd aches every 

Id and ea-llday, and yon are languid and ea-lly fatIgneZ 
T ou are bilious, and Dr. I'ieree’s Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets will bring yon out all right 
”m<il,(agsr eoated, easy to take. Of 'drug*

Texas Oaaaalttea.
Vincent Muehell was found dead In hla bed 

at Ban Autonlu; verdict, alcobollsm.
J. J. Carter, closed by attachment at 

Franklin.
Elbert Hill, a neno boy, was exercising a 

spirited horae, which threw him against a 
tree, breaking IiIh neck.

Miss Minnie Tlioiuan, of Denison, her mind 
being alllicted by ill health, suicided by blow
ing out her brain*.

U. C. Hyman, of Ashland, Ky., who watt at 
Gainesville visiting his uncle, Aideriuan thi ■ . - - -Sebropmeyer, wa* thrown Irom a bicycle and 
killed. Me struck on bis bead, anij though 
his neck was not broker, be never spoke 
after be fell. He lived only about live min
utes.

The firm of E. 8. TVood & Son, hardware 
merchants, Ualvestou, aaslgued.

Emlnrnt physiciant recommend Laxador as 
the movt I'licctual speoillu fordytpepsia or In- 
d gtsllun. Prive only Si cents a package

Large Hulrs indicate the merits o f all good ar- 
Di'ugg^il. sell more o f Dr Bull’s Uahytides ^

Hyrup than o f all other 
cure o f liuhy diaorders

reiuedles for the

A im v A i.  o o N F B sa w o a  n o t ic e s .

East T ex a s  Oonfarenoe.
Presiding elders will please send me, at 

once, the names of delegates and others com
log up from their districts, who are entitled to 

ti'eDrertainiueut.
Preachers’ wives, daughters and others, not 

memlK-rs at l he conference expecting to come.
will greatly favor ua by giving early notice.

11. U. HuBolton.
Notice has betn received from the chair

man of the Ioternaiional Association that ac 
comniodatlon* in tbe way of reduced rules to 
the Erst Texas Conference have been re
fused. If 00 reconsideration of our applica
tion any should be granted, we will give due 
notice. H, K. Bolton.

Cholkctt, Tszra.
The class of the fourth year will please 

meet the committee stthe Methodist Church
at Crockett, Tuesday, Nov. 37ili. ai 9 a lu.

T. P. Smith, 
Chairman.

Texas Oonfersnos.
The Texas Conference Board of Missions 

will meet in the Methodist Church, at Hunts
ville, at 7::M) p. m., Nuv. 30. lidS.

C. H. IIkooks,
President Tcxns Conf. Bonrd o f Mliaioos.

The class of the toird year of the Texas 
Conference will please meet tbe ‘ommlttee ol 
extminatlon at the Methodist Church in 
Huntsvillp, Tuenday mumipg at 9 o’clock, 
November ‘Jl. 1888.

Uretbren, be on time, we cannot have two 
examinations. J. A . -s a v a o e ,

J. L. Lkmons.
Committee.

The class of the fourth year will meet the 
(*ommlttee at Huntsville, 1 exas. Nov. 80. at 8 
p. m Meeting will be at such place as the 
pastor may designate. J, F. Foi.i.in ,

Chairman
Theelnss of the lecond year will please 

meet the committee at the Methodist Churel 
in Huntsville at 9 uelock a. m., Nuv 80.1888 

FliED L. AI.I.KN, 
Oka’rnian.

Applicant* for adiiiiwlon nn trial Into Ihe 
Teas. Conference will meet tl»e nnmmltte" ol 
exsmlnailon at 7:30 p. n*., N .’V. 80, In Hunt, 
vtllc, at such place as toe pwstor may di-slg 
uate. E. 8. Hmitii.

__________ Cbalmi.n,
Tbe ela«n of the Bret year will meet the 

commiitee at the Meihndlst parsuoage Tuea-
day at 9 a  m., Nov. 'JU ii.

I / T. M. iiHia 
h'UTII W aiiu .
M. 3. lloTciiKiaa

The members of the Text* Couferenee 
coming oil the raltrcsd will be met at the de

by a I'ommlttre who will direct Uitni to 
hooiiiheirhooie.. The trains arrive In Uunttvllle 

at 5 a  B. and 4 p. m. If ponelble, let every
body come on the 4 p. m. wain, whirh leave* 
llouaton at 9 a BL, from tbe Union depot 
We have applied for red need rates on all n>ad* 
mnnlng thmngh onr cooferrcce, and all have 
mtuned to grant as any reductloo so far. We 
hope, hnaever, to gel a leductton nr. Ih. I. A 
U. N„ Irom Galvaston to Houston. If we 
will give iMiliee next week. Allpetsnt,*raas-
|S* report at the
MetiHbooi-d (.'hnrob.

'The ixard at Mlmtons wlU 
lYenhyieilan Chnrek.

Tbe p.e*Ml^ akhn wdl a n t  at Methodist

et la tbe

Appileanto for ndmissloa w  trial will 
itJEn renldeneeof Prof. h TO. rnlchett
'Tlw elans of Uielrstytsr trill meet at tor 

Metbodlst parsouafe.
*rbeelaaaof tbnaaoond and third yean will 

meet at the MethodM Church.
’Thu Mass of the tonrth year will moot at 

the T. M-C A. HnlL
The euntereana will hn opwiil with tbe 

Nnerament of thu Lord's SapM ndmtnietersd 
by too MMic^ aasltled to K .  Phllpott, Ur. 
John, Bma. WHaon and OavMson.

Wn leqoMt that Friday bofnre eonfeiunM
bo nknetved by all a. a day of fnaiing and 
-------------------------------- --------------Holy dplrttprayer for tbo out 
ontcoleouference

Ipourtng or the 
j .  Z. T. 
P. H. C*

, Voiimn. 
Cai uri.BK.

Tutt’s Pills
SAVES M ONEY.
Wwe IMSU mt Ihewe p in * w ill note m a m r  
d o lla r .  In  daelar*a Mila. They aro 
nperla lly  prepared aa m

Family Medioine^
andanppHeaan an l lawn fe l f .  TIvey re> 

T .e nn heallliy  aern n sn ln tlt.*  tram
liM bady. •lllMM.t nanaen nr srlptnu- 

led ••yawn* and eld. I*rlra. dOe.Adapts
HOLD EVKU YW IIK IU :.

"TIm Braaik of LHa.”
nXMaP/H utiit 

tlfr ir1« 11* elrfumt 
•«f air ati’l mairr* 
R'ttiHtoit It tb tn  
ran U* nolifr.

tytciic Oim m  I*llir iivily .Mawllra*
__

»f>tCiriC OXTMN
rnrT«i «in*«iin|»<l4ino 
‘UttWH'hlll*, I 
l>i|*hllH’t1ii« I'toTH" 
monlii.l fiturrh.

hrrblial. 
Ur« Iti4< Irtiwnl. It

aii|>«’tlte. It im*| heal* 
ttie hinir«. Miifiniil 
on <i\Tgi’ii Trrm-

mentsfiTr. D. II 
t^gciric OXVOCN CO.; m m h v il I c . TE NR

£ )^ ^ .\ fen t«ira B t^ l In rvery CRiantjr.

» I .l| • w IW-
•' •i«4 f» - -♦ êAFd-l;i.r»eee

btnttnnial Manufacturing Co., C nc nnaii,'Ohi«i

0 A| Adll  ̂ a r 'hStn nnn In rtmX S IS N l  I hr r- , iire-l r>r<o«tww|MRMMII (kr« y«u«. Palvri l * irwrC_ > ' « •  l.'thi. 4 .St. I
_  WdAlAfT. tols ftie««| .• «■«••!«9  W CIQ P taeUrr.-t iMtolwrrsiN • ,r IIW. |.t, d-mm
d  IU I I Im ****!- AMri.f

••■TIMWl n r$  CQ.B ClitliiATt. la

IQVERSEMS
I • i*i‘h u:* »1--

WANTCO f*rr*wito^I"** .W- w toll I lu II.UF I
B(.l.• I.rvai-

I‘to Rrv- s, f-were ir. 1 InrN).
I-.W# a n t C-Whr-. i*i n<l - '  |i. I

etolt O’’- ' ’trr-hi. fX.rvn 4ld
I • lAl tlwf rw,.iir* t. I -  .RII|l»I<* T; T.I .R! •

_J. r. I Rttk% A ( <l*o Mvtii uwit v;.p Ufa,

wlWTe IlAwto. I

l4AI|-'*»-|

I BPtoAfW.t llwiMIuto. Cl\< l>S\TI. dlUIC.I ’ AfiMNirT pTrn 4” >N-»Mi, I

Fine Catalofno and College Journal, fieo. 
Addrom F. F. PRIUITT.

X7NANBW aBNO I.B T T N U .

Nov 7. -H  I’ Slirader, sub. Jno S Dsvis, 
sub. U M Scar-’, *ubs. B L  Ball, papers will 
be stopped. J 1* Mussett, sub. Bsmuel O 
Vaughan. *ul)s. E L Lovele*'*, sub and 
obange. W K Turner, change. W J Lemons,
willetoo. .1 1’ Kogers, subs. W Wootton, 
^ b :  will send papers as directed. J 1> Cald-sub; will send papers
well, sub and e iange. „  „  ..

Nov 8 —li 1 James, sub. C V  Oswalt, 
sub, O S Brown, change. W  W  Pinson,

***Nov. 9 —N A Keen, will stop one paper. U  
A Bourland, sub. W  J Lemons, subs. J W  
Thompson, sub. W E HawklU'', subs.

Nov, lU.—J M Ciower. changa S C Little- 
page, papers sent. G F Fair, disemutinued. 
Thos. Duncan, paper stopped. J C Mickle, 
sub. / Parker, paoers will be sent. E 
R lArg*'. olisnge. „  „

Nov. 18 —U M Keith, sub. T  T Booth, sab. 
R M Morris, sub. Marlon Mills, *ub. G H 
Phair, sub. J C Mickle, sub. Bam Morris, 
sub.

Nov. 13 —£ Y Beale, sub. Wm A Edwards, 
sub.

Nov. 13 —A Davis, has attention. Geo C 
Btovall, u k. J W  Dickinson, sub. L  F 
Palmer, paper will be disuC'-utinued. R. M. 
Leaton, shb. Rev. J. W. Brown, renewal lor 
self.

TVhythe Triilll Fell Off-Interviewer: “To 
what do you atirliiutetne falling off in your 
passenger trafllc?” Railway Manager—“ To 
tbe fact, sir, that we spent si,(sx),0(X) lu blast
ing tbe roof Rtf a hslf-iulletuiiiiel and making 
an open cut of it (Bitterly.) Uur chief 
competitor, with a quarter of a miie tunnel, 
calls Itself the Great 1 giver’s Route, now sir.”

Hoed's Saraspiirilla cures catarrh by oxpell- 
lng*liP|mrity from Ihe blooil, which is the 
cause uf tile complaint, O irc 11 a trial.

Tailor (iiii'asurliig emini-nt I’lotilb'.tionist 
for trouser*)—Beven a half, tliirteen a quar
ter, ten seveivelgliths. How’s prnliibitlnn up 
your way, Mr. Dryrol? Mr. Dry rot—First- 
class. 'Tailor—Thirty-one a quarter, nine, 
twenty a half—v/ant hip pockets, sit'/ Mr. 
Dryrot—Yc8,twi> on ’em. Tailor-And two 
hip pockets, proiiibltlou sixe.

plow 0̂ (iurp 
§K'’n^l)calp
D i s e a s e s

© U T I C U R A
Te e m e d  IE S .

rpifK MU4T OI8TKB88INn FDKMSOFBKIN 
l aand scalp dlsvosca, with loss of hair, from 

Infancy to old age. si« spertlilr, econnmIcaLy 
and permanently cured by the Ctticpka Ksm- 
Koita, when all other remodlii and methods 
fad.

CtJTicoa*. the great Skin Cure, and Ctticpba 
8<i*e, an ex'iulslte Skin BcaiitlDer. prepared 
Iniiu It, externally, and CmcvaA Kewilvsst,
.be New lllu<id Puriller. internally, cure every

-------  * ...............  tiform o f sk n and blood disoase, from pimples 
to tcrofu a

Hold evi-r/where. Price, C rriccaA , SOo.t 
-toAr. Vte ; KsstiLVsgT, 41. Preimred by ino 
t’OTTSN DhCU AMU CHSXICAL Co., BoSTOg. 
Mass.

Heiid for “ How to Cure Skin Dlneases.”

•W~Piiupl« s, blsokbi'sd., chap|>ed and oily  ̂ aa  
tW * skin prevented by Cl'Tict'HS No a p . a Si Kcllef .n one minute, for all pains and 

weakneMce. In t't'TKTKA A m t i-P a is  
PI.A.TSH, Ibe nuly paln-k'l'lng piaster 8Sc.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

This powder never vanes. A  marre! o f pur 
ty, strength and wbolescmeness. More eot 
nnmioal than tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot b- 
sold In oompetUion with tbe multitude o f lov
test, short weight slum or pbuspheto powders 
Sold otilfi in can*. Ho v a l  RAEiao Powdbr Co
■...... ,irr •• “  •108 Wairst.. New Fork.

Mark Twain’s New Book.
Everybody roads Mark Twain’s books. .... 

lions o f them have been sold. H.s last and best
MU

book Is now out, and Is having a tremendous 
sa'e. Our Dallas agent (a ladyi, sold n  In three 
hours. OurU.ilveston agent sold 3110 In that 
city. We want agenM in every city and town 
UiMMl proflu Good territory^_Easy worknroflis. uood territory. Busy wot 
JTrUt fo r tt rnu tune. Addrens THE DALLAh 

IS H ir  -  -  -PLBLI8H INU CO., Dallas, Texat. 
Mention this paper.

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES FREE.
On receipt o f three .'cntt n stamp. I will----- ---------■end FKKB a COP) o f twro new j^onoert Exer* 

olseSt_betltlcs other valuuMe tamu for Cbriii*V4m«rv. wwiuvv uinvr vtoiuiM'io oiiivu lur
mas Celebrations, fend now and take time to 
select Ibe bo.t Add ess J. 8. OIgtIvie. Pub
lisher, 57 Rote street. New Vork

A New Discovery.
j  Ora&ulated 

i  Eyo>I.ida and 

 ̂U lcersti o n i,  

^ Cured in lean 

time than  

ever known  

before, 'with* 

"  out pain.

A  P. DAVIS. M. D. O. A. et Chlr., No 009 Elm 
Street. Dallas. Tt xas, o f long experience and
unquestionable ability In his specialties, sjo-
----------- ------ ------------ ------- - r o e "  —resKfully treats surgloaliy and locally, all Bye, 
Ear. Tbroat, Nose am  Oatarrbal affections, 
rurliig them in less lime and with ’ess pain, and 
cheaper than any speolailst in Texas, by tbe 
latest and best methods known, hupture and 
hemorrhoids cured In ten days, on a guarantee, 
radlnallv

R. S. GARNETT,
Manufacturer of

CISTERNS
Write for

BnvlM d Prion-Lint.

■aeb olstorn tsflrsttot up at the shop, and 
Boops fitted, and each stave numbered, so that 
any one can let them up. They are then taker 
lown and packed in bundles for shipment to 
any portion of the oouotry. Printed dlrecitlouy 
for setting them up soeompanles eaob oistam.
-Addrnsi K. .GARNETT. 106 and lOB 
Qnurch straet. Calvoston

H IN D lR C O R N t.
Th* only irar"Cor. for rorna Bto|»»llp»l«t ffnmrre

eonitorttoUi.lwt. laxmiruggUU. Hukx)IACo.,N.Y.

PARKER'S GiNGER TONiC
Tht l< *t of atl r«ine<lipft (or 

1nw.Tn1 Colic, Indise**
lion, Kxh.iUNtton Atvl aUbiom« 
ach anti Uuwcl troublet. A)m> i 
tli« mt«t effect iv« ciirw (nrI 
CoiisRs CoIlIb, lironchttU andl 
aflecticfn* of |R« breathtnfl 
c n* <n». Il promutf*6 refrething '
■Iccp, itnprovet lh« appetite, 
ff’vrri omes nervmiB proAtratfon,
And New life and Blrength 
lo the weak and aged, joc* and ftsOO, Ot Drgguuti*

W. C. Pfaeffle,
WBOLBtAlsB AXV BBTAIX.

M e s , DilODils, Clock
AVD

I SOLID SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

S1»ECTACLE8.
Fine Watchwork and Engraving.

60K Mnin Btr««t. Fnrt Worth TnanB

D r.K ing ’s  Royal Germeteur
THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY,

■ X > K Z I

Royal Germeteur Company, Lampasas, Texas,
DR. C. R. KING.

Several hundred men,  
women and children in and 
around Lampasas, Texas, 
h.ive used it, and are loud in 
their praises o f it. They were 
afldicted with many diticaaes, 
some considered incur.ibic. 
Some have been cured after 
sufTcring 3 5  years, one o f them 
having suffered 30 years.

It is a most wonderful ad
vance in medical science. The 
chemicab composing this 
great blood remedy arc en
dorsed by the ic.iding scien
tists and chemists in Europe 
(where it w.is discovered) as 
tlie grciktest antiseptic, or 
blood ptiison neutralizer in 
the whole world. It  is thought 
to be the only remedy that

Read the following sworn

Pres. D. P. HAGGARD, M anager o f Agrencies.
will successfully neutralize the 
[Hiison from the bite o f the 
mad dog. It is death to all* 
crubes, or disease germs, in 
the human system. When 
these are destroyed disease 
and pain Lake their flight. 
Pain is but the “ prayer o f the 
nerves for healthy blood.'*

With our remedy you are 
master o f the situation, and 
need no longer submit to dis
ease racking you with fever 
and pain, for they cannot ex
ist in your system while you 
take our R O Y A L  GERME- 
TKUR.

This is a remedy which 
always docs good, and will 
never do a well person any 
harm.

TESTIM O N IALS .
LAMraxAS, Texas, Jane t i ,  iSSS.

To KJtom It at../ r»arera<
Thu ocTtilHS lhal 1 luvc MtK-rr.1 fn-ai 

it-- 'n .ii-m  fur l « ,  i  j .  i .  am! m >«iv- 
liii.. - I have»!:f r̂rr<I in: n-: . ; ..j. I tuv. 
Ir .1 iH-aiijr ext-ry nmo’y lhat ho* tu n  wq;-
f < a d  anj with iw pcmumnl rciiiL A- 

«: a new rewK-ty rvccnily intiwlacot—tht 
King K'yxt 4iermetner—was menli<>nc<i 
nu-. With little ex|-*'tali.int Imt » -me Miiall 
h< ipe* I iletcniiinrd to try that rcmcly, amt I 
have kq<t ap the ase Lx Irclwi-en two «ml 
three wevLi ami I Imv.- (>un<l more relic’ 
fr.im il. use ttian I have fmm all olb.r moli- 
cines I have ever triot. When I croniiM nceil 
using this BMilicine my feet an'l hands were 
very sore and cram|K-d and I wo* o.tligeit tu 
use crutches lo get alrouU Now I have dis
pensed With my crutches. My l ml>* are 
nearly as jiliont at ever and free fr<>in |>sin. 
I ticlievc if I keep up tbe use of this rem.dy, 
a* I intend to do, 1 will be entirely curcil. 
Wilneis: J. W. (..viMoMt.

Jam e s  Drr.kiNO.
L a m pa s a s , Texas, June 38, 188S.

To wAnm It m o f eon rrm t 
I am a Mexican veteran, came to Texas in 

18371 have been in many Indian fights in 
Texas, aiwl I am 55 years oliL In my early

I have lived in the county » f  l .xa|'a.a.. 
Texa^a '.tone y-ir,a:id In thet-wnof 
Lampa*as two mootht. 1 bavt been in bed 
hcaltan '-en y an,.-n- I" ni acoegh 
■•id a piia in my l> . a* ’ “ • iiK*1irinc 
it).inte<f me xi'y r>-!icL I or the p >t (mr 
i.i<iaths I h.iic men cnnfine<l n.arty all tbe
: ne lo my !• L .M> llhric week* ag-> I 
..as ■» low tha; I h.vt given up all b->)>c - f r.- 
oveTT. ,\l 1I1.1I lime I heard » ( tire K- . 

iJoyaf t •erm.-t.-ur, an'l I j>r- ■ jre<l a»mr. lull** 
i--g il would nlivve if n-K mliivly o:^c me. I 
l.arc m-w *■• f .rre. •'Xitt'I lhal I can attend lo 
my h‘>uw.-lioIi| dulies an'l a Kw da)-* ago I 
».,lked a mite without feeling fatiguid. My 
aiqmtile and digestion have l>..C"me good, 
and I feel nearly ai well aa I ever did. I am 
taking no other ieme<ly than Ihe King Koyal 
Gemieleur. AxN WsLtll.

Witness: W. K. G ilrcst.

*rh«src<'nd day aAa Ibegan Iba nsa of tbo
me'licl e I waU.e<l all over the fair n-modt 
sciiblh i n m > d  Buckner Or)>k.as* If- 10 
.L.fwo.g them llio sights. Siitcethea I have 

,.:.iy im|>r.>T> d until I do not feel a trace of 
ibo ncr%.n.-traul>le or tbe thenauliam. My 
appetite aiwi digestioa have been fine from the 
day 1  began uiing tbe medicine*

Yonra truly,
8. J. A ndcssox.

life in Texaa I was cx|ioscd a 
About 30 yean ago I was taken w iih rheu 
matism and I don’t think I have iK-cn free 
from pain at any time until I commenetd 
using the King Koyal Germcluer about six
teen dajra ago, st which lime life was a miscry 
to me. I could not stevp m 'te than Ih ec 
hours in twcnlyfour for the constant tortur
ing pain. Now after liking the remedy for 
nearly (hicc neeVs I am greatly improved and

This is tn certify lhal I hare for many year* 
pest suffered from rheumatism, often so 
Iradly that il was rlifliicult fur me to get alrout, 
alM, that I have suffered continuuusly f e 31 
years from hcmorrhoiili. For these troulilc* 
I have taken a vaM amount of merlicine, and 
under the advice of the l>e*t (diyticians in the 
country, l>ut with no permanent relief. I also 
have sulK-rcd much since the war from dys-

Lampasas Texas, Oct. 18, iSM.
Krv. I». I’. llAia-.ASix— Mr IlCAS S i f  

I -  compliaitce with your rr<|uest to give you 
sueh information as 1 can in reference to llr. 
King's great Medicine, I can*|<eak knowingly 
only of its effects in a>y own family, and do 
IM>( hesitate to testify of its good cCerts. My 
daughter used two gallons of the medicine 
and was greatly hrnefitted and rrlievtd of 
what seemnl a chronic Sore Throe! and also 
of Imligcttion. 1 may sey further} others of
mr acquaintances, who werethought mcurablc 
of Irotli ihcumaiism and consumption and

rooms and beds, claim 
restored to health and

In my early . nave tuiH.-rea muen since me wai 
great deaf. )H-|>sia, and Ihe medicine I took

*.s_ _ S_  ̂ - -B B * — 1 _ — ---------- .   ̂ .
did me n<i

g'KMi. Under these circumstaiKes as a for
lorn hope I commenced usini

mkI.
hope I  commenced using 

lion of Dr, C , R. King, of Ijimpasas, the
Koyal Germeteur.

a new prepara- 
Ijimpasas, the 

In a short time I began
to improve and the improvement was continu
ous, until 1  find myself free from the com- 

which I have snriered so muchniaintr from
1  have delayed this certificate some two or
three months in order to see if there would be

have gained several pounds.' I sleep Very any recurrence of my troubles, but they have 
cll{ almost entirely free from pain, and feel

li .e a different person, and have h<̂ >es lhat 
I will after so many years' sullcring be cured 
of this terrible, |Minhil disease.

Kespectfully, L kon Ma t t HKH'S.

not. 
Signed, J. W. ElfCLAND.

Read what Dr. S. J. Anderson, jMtor 
of Ihe Second B ptjst Church, Dallas, Texas,

Ml. Moore of Dsvilla, Texu, very feeble 
with consumption, commenced using King’s 
Koyal Germeteur oc Thursday, on next Mon-

says the medicine h.isdune for hiiiu 
Rrv. D. P. Maugasd— D*ax Shi:

srish to ac'-nowledge with gratitude that the 
n —fsF Germeteur,gallon of Dr. King’s Rnya tent 

I  had
been suffering for six weeks with Intercostal 

next Monday Inllosring bad gained seven and 1 rheumatism and nervous prostration, and had 
three-fourth |)oands. I ■earccly been able to attend to any business.

I,''/ had gained one pound In weight, next me has bvvtl of great service to me. 
Monday Tollowing had gained three pounds, ’ "

Mrs. Rhode Copeland, of KUtecn, says tend 
sixteen gallons} It sells tsririL 

Mrs. M Brosch, lIoDand, says ssnd thiitjs 
two gallons} best blood fsnis i|y oub

It is put up in one gallon jugs, with label and directions on Jugs, and sells for 03.00 per gmllofi. O v

long confined to their 
thatthry have l>ccn 
S ’undncss.

I am dcckledly of the opinion that tht 
Merlicine is of grrst vsine as a remedy for 
thcM iliseaset and .aouii dad the aflUcted, 
wherever they are.

V m j Rcmectfclly,
T. W. RolK-.kss.

Pastor M. B. Chsrch, South, Lampasas, 
Texas.

L a m pa sa s , Texas., Sept 9, iSSS.
In all eanrlor 1 will lay far the benefit of 

any of my friends who arsin a tow ststo of 
health, that I w«a indeed In |XM>r health when 
I commenced using the Kiliig fto/ai uerme- 
tuer. I improved tha stan} liave used 
two gallons I am feeling better all the time 
and expect to conlinue the use ol it until I  am 
cured. A. H. Basnis .

The above It from CapL A  II Barnes, an 
old resident and the IsrgM taxpayer of Ltsm- 
pates, Texas, and lavocsb^ known all over 
the state.

wine glass a dose, so it is much cheaper than ordinary patent medicines, and as pleasaat to taka as 
lemonade. Agents wanted in every community, to sell iL Send orders, or write to

ii
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